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1912 1 " The Toronto World KING STREET WEST$6,000 STORE
Two flat*, 24 x 67; $3500 per annum. 

Long lease.

Kao
doubleDundss Street, near Keele: 

ihow wt*d»w ; lot 25 x 110 to a lane. \iH. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
88 King Street East.\ U i

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
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g ItPOLICE $Army of Prospectors Encamped in Gillies Limits Prepar
ed to Stake at Midnight Half Dozen Claims and Then 
Speed to Recording Office—Violence is Expected.

HAILEYRURY, Aug. 18.—(Staff Correspondence.)—Gillies 
Linf.ts, where a small army of prospectors are bivouacked to-night, 
with many more coming as reinforcements on each train, has the
undivided attention of the whole north. x

Only two hundred twenty-acre claims are available for staking, 
and the half dozen lots of promising surface appearances are camped 

bv hundreds of prospectors who propose to stake the lot, then 
make' a wild dash in higlr-power motors to the recording office at 
Haikybury over the Giroux Lake stone road.

So acute is thé rivalry for claims with showings that the men 
are declaring that to-night trouble of a serious nature is liable to 
come, both.on the limits and at the recording office. The situation 
hourly grows more intense, and violence may be resorted to by reck
less ones.

To save endless litigation over disputed titles, it is said the 
recorder will refuse to accept applications from those who trespassed 
in order to get on the ground early. The provincial police may be 
called upon to clear the limits under the laws of trespass before the 
official opening Monday at midnight.

Toronto men who are said to be represented in the scrimmage 
for claims are W. S. Edwards, A. GLMinter, W. B. Clark and M. J. 
O’Brien. •
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Farmers on the 
somewhat anxious 
of the unsettled weather ancLy 
llght loeal frosts, and those who 
have only just started or are 
about to start Intend rush
ing things as much as possible. 
Harvest help at present Is none 
too plentiful, but with armies j 
coming In all times of the day 
and night, no material disad- 
vantage is expected from this

I
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_ ment.■c- Te'v Detention hospital site. 
City traffic commission. 
Sunday slides.
Housing commission.
Dr. Hastings’ salary.
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Premier Whitney on Wednes

day to Meet Representatives 
From Towns Along Grand 
River Valley, Seeking Meas- , 
ures to Prevent Overflowing 
of Stream.

Nine Men Caught in John Mor
rison's House at 89 Defoe St. 
on Sunday Afternoon, When 
Constables Found Dice Game 

. in Progress, With Much 
Money in Evidence.

of theWarm Congratulations 
Jurors and Friends After 
Acquittal Interrupted by the 
Prosecutor’s Announcement 
—Second Indictment Alleges 
Complicity in Attempt to 
Bribe Juror Bain.
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GALT. Aug. 17.—Plans are perfected 
to send a very large delegation from 
Grand River Valley to Queen’s Park 
for conference on flood prevention 
rheasures. The board of trade is join
ing with the municipal councils In se- 

. 1 acting representative citizens In 
Brantford. Paris, Berlin, Waterloo and 
other towns, including Galt.

The regulation ot-Cthe stream 11» of 
great importance to the district,and the 
necessity for Immediate action in bo 
far as engineering investigation is con
cerned is apparent to all municipalities 
Interested. Hopes are entertained that 
S'r James Whitney will sec e*e to eye 
with the delegates and order a com
plete survey of the watershed.
’To-day, the secretary of thfi Grand 

giver Improvement}' Union 
again to bring the flood prevention 
question before the provincial govern^ 
ment, received word from the premier 
that he will meet a deputation at the 
parliament buildings next Wednesday, 
at 3 p.m.. and will have two or three 
colleagues present to, hear the cas». 
Representatives will attend from a 
dozen municipalities. Galt will be re
presented by Its council and board of 

Members of the legislature

1un-
40.00 The Tord^to .police raided an alleged 

joint On Sunday afternoon COUNCILi suits:
apel, bloomer 
To clear, sizes

1.68
tweed, in a 

made double-

gambling
in the house occupied by John Morri-Los ANGELES, Aug. 17.—Clarence 

8. narrow, the Chicago lawyer, who 
was found not guilty to-day on the

.sot- at 89 Defoe-street.
The constable on the beat, noticing 

goingyinto ttfS Defoe-street house 
çr more at a time early Sunday

I

mcharge of having bribed a prospective 

in the McNamara case must

men 
one
afternoon, grew suspicious that some
thing was wrong. The matter was re
ported to No. 3 police station, where 
the house had been under suspicion 
for some time,"and a raid was decided

Appointment of Corporation 
Counsel Will Be Most Im
portant Matter for Settle
ment, While Proposals for 
Housing and Traffic Com
missions Cause Discussion.

Juror
stand trial on a second indictment, ac-vest i

..... 4.50 cording to an announcement made by 
Fredericks imme-Rugs District Attorney 

diately after the acquittal.
Darrow apparently was unconcerned 

over the statement of the prosecutor. 

H* was deluged with telegrams from 

ad parts of the country, which began 

pouting In within an hour after the 

verdict had been given. The court- 
which followed the reed-

Fourteen-Year-Old Boy Told 
an English Immigrant That, 
it Would Cost Him $5 to 

. Enter Rochester, Took the 
Money and Gave Useless 
“Certificate.”

* J, ! upon.
At thirty-three the* police patrol wag- 

driven up to the house and
nless Axmlheter 
eds, Oriental dè- 
ntz effects. Size 
?s up to $66.00. 
ice . STOLE MONEY MOVING PICTURE i

on was
the building cut off from the front and 

by the police. Sergeant Umbach
“♦ -

•• 34.75
Y VALUES IN 
RUGS.

rear
of No. 3 police division, accompanied 
t^- constables Ward (198) and Parish 
(72), then entered the premises..

Playing Dice. TO PUT FINES MEN MAT STRIKEQuite a number of questions and 
projects of comparative importance 
are to come before tire council at to
day's session and .the chief items 

They found nine men bifsy playing. among (hem are: The appointment of 
dice and other gambling* games and 
mucitK money was in evidence.

were all placed in the police C(J the 0ffer; a request for a reorgan
ization of the city architect’s depart-

that is Iv
i

hard-wearing 
mostly In two-

room scene 
log of the .verdict, just 34 minutes af

ter the jury had retired, was one that
AW.

Man and Woman Held on 
Charge of Taking $100 

From Livery Stable 
Proprietor.

a j Operators in Toronto May 
Leave Work in Order to 

Handicap Film 
Exchanges. | Vf

John Mansfield, a fqurteen-year-Wd
five

a new corporation counsel in lieu of 
T. G. Meredith, KG.,' who has declin-Legularly $55.00,

* 39.75
tegularly $47.50.* 

35.09 
egularly $37.50.
....................... «5.00
egularly $32.50,

Thethis city.V* has had no parallel in

Jurors embraced the acquitted man 
and with tears streaming down their 

cheeks declared that It was the hap-

boy from Newmhrket,''Obtained 
dollars from a British immigrant at 
the Toronto Union Station last night 

by a

nine men
patrol wagon and taken to No. 3 pq,ice .X

ment by Aid. Austin. This Is subse
quent to the charges of delinquency 
on the part of some officials with the 
reeult that buildings have been erected, 
within the city limits before a permit 
had been obtained, ft has also been 
suggested that. City Architect MoCal- 
lum be appointed :to the honorary posi
tion of consulting architect and that 
Assistant City Architect Price 
placed In the position now occupied

method new.„to the Toronto station.
As a result he ' was arrested John Morrison, 89 Defoe-etreet, was 

before Commissioner arrested as the keeper, and'the fo.- 
1-;.wing eight men as frequenters: Jo;.n 

Argyle-stneet;
263 Niagara-streêt; Thomas

i
police.
and will appear 
Starr this morning on a charge of -ob-

Court offl- trade.
from several constituencies interested. 

Trouble Is crowding up now among ! will also join in conference with the 

the moving picture operators in Tor- premier.

pleat day of their lives, 
ciels. Including Judge Hutton, joined21.00

{fe
1V.ZO

iegularly i The grand finale of the affair 
which several women prisonena had 
■their fines paid with stolen money and 
were given their freedom from the 
Toronto jail, ended in'Jth# arrbe t on 
Saturday night of J utia Purtle and 
Edward J. Hunter.

inRobert90Verrai,
Brown,
Kelley, 742 West Queen-street ;
■uei Moore, 243 Niagara-street; Robert 
Unlacke, 89 Detoe-Street; Percy Haln- 
becker, 200 Simcoe-street: John Hain- 
■becker, 208 West Richmond-street, and 
William Moyle», 914 West King:street.

Morrison was allowed bail on 
curity of $600 being furnished, 
other men, with the exception of Hain- 
becker and Moy.led, were latgr allowed 
ball ^on security of $200 each.

In the congratulations, and Mrs. Dar- 
pow. to whom the trial was a continu
ous nervous strain, stood speechlessly 
happy with one hand in her husband’s 
and the other w-ringing those of the 
jurors. _

Stopped at every step by pedestrians 
who wanted to shake hands with him,
It required nearly a half hour for Mr. 
Harrow to make his way two blocks 
to a cate, where he and a small group 
of friends, went for luncheon.

"The jury was virtually unanimous 
w’hen it left the box.’i Chief Counsel 

Earl Rogers said.
Lawyers Incredulous,

Mr. narrow's ^attorneys expressed 
Incredulity when informed that there 
would be a trial on the Bain indict
ment. They asserted that all* of the 
evidence in tire Bain case had been 
submitted in the trial just ended.

Two o'clock next Monday has been 
fixed as the time for the trial of the 
eecond indictment againtt Darrow— 
than charging complicity in the at
tempt to bribe Juror Bain.

District Attorney Fredericks spoke 
bitterly late to-day of the verdict. 
"We simply could not overcome the 
damnable atmosphere that tçounsel on 
the other fide created in the court
room," he said. "As long As the court 
allowed them to do it we were help
less."

taming money under false pretences, i 
Mansfield, who had come to Toron.q 

yesterday,' made the acquaintance’ 
hbe Union Station here last night fit 
Arthur May, a new arrival fromEn»;- 
lend. From May the lad learned' that 
he was on hie way te Rochester. Mans
field volunteered to buy the Ervg’ilsh- 
man'S|ticket. This offer was accepted 
and the money given the boy, who in 
a few minutes returned to May with 
the Rochester ticket.

“I must now get you a landing cer
tificate,” said the # boy. This he ex
plained was necessary for all entering 
the United States from Canada and 
would cost five dollars. Convinced of 
the boy’s honesty and very grateful 
for his kindness. May handed over (he 
five dollars. Mansfield then went to 
the Canadian Express office, obtained 
one of their blanks and filled it in with 
the statement that if would permit 
the bearer, Arthur May; to .Land at the 
United States port of Rochester.

May accepted the certificate and was 
than king the boy for his kindness when 
Constable Holmes, who had witnessed 
the transaction and overheard part of 
the conversation regarding it, stepped 
up and took the boy in hand.

The movement for the union of mu-There Is a chance that nextSam- onto.
Saturday morning 75, per cent, of the nicipalitles on the hydro-electric en- 
men who grind out the ."movies" will j terprise originated in this town, and 
not be in their Iron-clad cages and the ■ made goqd. Determination to push the

• Grand River scheme is just as strong.

RIES
Cornmeal, per
.....................38
is, 6 to 8 lbs*

be

Tproprietors will bé In a box so far as 
keeping their houses going is con- and hopes are entertained that It will

' be just as much a success.
'by Mr. McCaUmn.

the story told by the.14 According to 
police, Hunter, Alice Mack and Julia 
Purtle hirdd a horse and rig from the

*7Traffic Commission.■ ictrned.
A Strike has been on In Vancouver 

for a month between the operators and 
the managers and the men think that I 
two of the largest film exchanges have | 
been lending to the proprietors Just a 
little more aid in the fight than they 
think correct and proper. The Van- 

I couver operators Informed the Toronto 
men as tp the situation, and yesterday 
afternoon the local union of about 
seventy-five men voted without dis
sension to call a sympathetic strike in 
Toronto to be directed chiefly against 
the two film exchanges which control 
three-quarters of the local houses. 

an Unless this decision has the expect- 
auto with which they drove to High cd conciliatory effect, the strike be- 
Park and the next morning to the jail. | grins Saturday morning,

Here they paid the fines of their 
friends, Kate BSack, $33.25; Mary 
dark, $4.25, and .Susie Richards, $13.25.

ackages.... ,25 
\ B.-lb. pail.. .45 
dion S, pef tin

................. .28
Peas. 8 pack-

.25 

.25
Oats, 3 pack-

ee- >Controller McCarthy will move that 
the council create a traffic commis
sion to control the construction and 
operation of the new civic street rail
way system- and local transit lines. 
He wants the board to consist of five 
members, one to be elected by Council 
each year for a one-year term, four to

The
livery of Alex. Arby, 17 Brock-avenue, 
on the night of Saturday, August 10. 
On returning later the horse was put 
in the stable again by Hunter, the two 
women meanwhile sitting at one end 
of the stable smoking. When the three 
had gone, the proprietor went 
change Into another pair of trousers 
■that had been hanging in the stable, 
only to find that some one had remov
ed a roll of bills containing more than 
a hundred dollars from one of the poc
kets.

/:

lbs. AFTER GRAFTERS25 '>ss” Starch, 6-lb. '
..............................55
Icings, assorted.
....................... .25

-, 3 tins... .25 
rprlse Soap, 6

..................... 25
râx Soap, 6 •

...............25
per bottle.. .35 - 
lia Powder, 6

.25
DNA TEA, $1.15.
Celona Tea of 
ine flavor,- black 
5 lbs

be elected by the citizens direct, serv
ing after first election for one, two, 
three and four years, according to the 
vote received. If approved of at the 
elections on January 1 next, applica
tion will be made for legislation to this 
effect at the next session of the legis
lature.

TO PIMM Police Commissioners Plan 
Public Trial of Quartet of 
lnspectors--Becker’s De

posits Reach $73,000.
XFair Wage Officer.

Controller Church asked the board of 
control to recommend the adoption of 
his motion repealing the existing by
law with, regard to the appointment of 
a fair-wage officer and adopting an
other making the office a separate de
partment of the, ety subject to the rul
ings of the ;biiard of control. It is un
derstood that he Intends to bring the 
question up himself 
on account of the controllers refusing 
to cogiply .with his request. Control
ler Church might also be the means of 
procuring a new $3000 motor car for 
the police department.

Civic Abattoir.
On account of the opposition raised 

to the civic abattoir on Stanley Park, 
it is probable-that the council will de
cide updti another location, altho the 
special committee have recommended 
the use of the park site. *

Aid. McBride will endeavor to ob
tain permission to bring in a bylaw 
repealing the existing one relating to 
the prohibition of Sunday use of the 
park slides.

. Aid. Rowland'wants the city to ex
propriate the- slopes and land adjolii-s 
ing Rbeedale Ravine-drive from Park- 
road /to the Don Valley In order that 
the property may be utilized for park 
'purposes.

Musicians. Decided to Go on 
Strike, and Theatre Music 

^ Will Be by 
Pianos. *

i

In the meantime the trio hired

And It may spread thruout Canada 
wherever the two exchanges operate, 
declared one union officer last night.

;NEW YORK, Aug. 18—Thoroly
aroused by the changes of police graft 
following upon the disorderly house 
raids made by the district attorney's 
office, P&itce Commissioner Waldo, it 
■was said to-night, plans a public In
vestigation of his own. Together with 
Cornelius J. Hayes, the police tnspec 
tor. whom he reduced to the rank of 
captain as a sequence of hie alleged 
failure to suppress disorderly houses 
in his district, three other inspectors 
will be placed on trial by the commis
sioner next week, it was said, gnd 
asked to explain the existence of dis
orderly places In .their district* «bo. 
These trials will be the vehicle of the 
commissioner's proposed investigation 
Into the so-called system of police 
graft.

The trio of Inspectors said to be dat
ed for thesetriale are known to be three 
of the quartet of Inspectors against 
whom District Attorney Whitman has 
secured evidence of graft.

Until- the raid made on disorderly 
houses last Friday night by Assiat- 
aryt District Attorney Smith, Commis
sioner Waldo, according to one of hie 
Close friends, had confidence that his 
Inspectors were doing thetr duty and 
that the alleged graft did not reach 
higher than Lieut. Charles Becker," the

1.15 !
Alice Mack and the women prison

ers who had been released were after
wards located by the police, and on 
appearing In «the «police court were re
manded until to-morrow. Last night 
■Detectives Murray and Young arrested 
Julia Purtle on the street. According 
to her, Hunter was given a goodly 
share erf the stolen money. Hunter was 
later located on Saturday night by the 
detectives and also placed under ar-

this afternoon
At a meeting held after the theatres 

alosc-d on Saturday night the mem
bers of the theatre orchestras decided! 
to go on strike for higher wages. Com- 
eequently there will be no orchestras 
at any of the Toronto theatres to
day. The contracts between the mu
sicians and the theatres terminated • 
on Saturday night. The musiciens 
some time ago gave jgotice of their re
quest for higher pay, but the man
agers of the theatres ' decided that it 
would be impossible for them to meet 
all the demands.

Arrangements were made to have 
pianists at the-five theatres which are 
open to-day. At the Star the music 
will be furnished by two pianists, a 
drum and a non-union violinist. Pian
ists will play in all the other theatres.

At the Gay ety on Saturday afternoon 
sixteen seats were sold in the space 
formerly occupied by the orchestra, at 
$1 a jaeat.'

ARIZONA QUAKES
Buildings Rocked During Short Dis

turbance—No Lives Lost,
A

RUSSIA FEARS REBELS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.. Aug. 18.— 

According to a despatch received tol 
day, Williams, Arizona, was severely 
shaken by an earthquake this after
noon.

The shocks lasted from 2.05 to 2.10. 
The shocks were felt as far east as 
Winslow, 100 miles west of here. Hol
brook ( a town near Winslow, was also 
shaken. Building rocked and windows 
broken, but it is not thought any lives 
were lost,

PARIS. Aug. IS.—A telegram receiv
ed by The Paris Temps this evening 
from St. Petersburg states that Cron- 
etadt .tlie^princlpal fortress and mili
tary post of Russia, 20 miles west of 
the Russian capital, has been declared 
In a statje of siege. The measure, the 
message Adds, was a precautionary one 
and was taken with a view of offset
ting possible trouble on the part o£ 
malcontents in the Russian fleet.

: - V

1/ R. W. Heneker Was Paymaster 
in Fenian Raid and Very 

Well Known in V 
Canada.

rest.
The two prisoner» will appear in the 

police court this morning and be re
manded until to-morrow, when the case 
against all concerned will be heard.

I

i

ale * .

LONDON, Aug. 18—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Richard William Heneker, toute chan
celle» of Bishop’s College, LennoXville, 
died to-day at Bournemouth, aged 89.
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Housing Commission,
Dr. Hastings has recommended the 

appointment of a housing commission, 
etc., and is looking forward to the 
adoption of his report favoring sani
tary reforms, which Include the instal
lation of sanitary conveniences where 
necessary, to be charged against the 
property as a local Improvement.

$200,000 DARROW’S FEE 
FROM THE FEDERATION

i
Richard William Heneker, ex-chan- 

che 1!ot and D.C.L. of the University 
Bishop’s College, was born in Dublin, 
and was educated at University Col
lege, London, subsequently studying 
architecture and surveying. He aban
doned his profession to become the

■

t

LEAK MASON CORNER STONE Popular Ottawa Young .Women 
Drowh Before Assistance 

Can Reach Them at 
Summer Resort.

1 *"

Labor Organization Issues Booklet Accounting 
For $236,105 McNamara Defence Fund—

Not Many Details Given.
commissioner of the British American 
Loan Company In Canada In 1855, and
was afterwards president of the East- mg the murder of Herman Rosenthal 
ern Townships Bank, and president of The Becker charges, -he thought, were 
the Baton Manufacturing Company.
He received hts M.A. from Bishop’s i Believing now that he has had "the

OTTAWA Aug. 18.__(Can. Press.)— College. Lennoxville, his D.C.L. on his wool pulled over his eyes,” Mr. Waldo
, ’ , ’ . . . election as chancellor of the university , la thoroly determined to have a house

A double drowning occurred to-day at 1fi 18-8_ and years later' the honor- cleaning 1n the police department. 
Norway Bay, Que., a summer resort, 8ry degree of LD.D. from McGill Uni- Becker’s Deposits Growng.
45 miles west of the city on the Otta- verslty. 1 In the army he attained the The record of Becker’s bank deposit*

and rank fit major, and he acted as pay- has now reached $73,000. Becker ac- 
i master to the 53rd Volunteers during counts for $3000 and $5000 respectively 
the Fenian raid. were furnished to the district attor

ney’s office Saturday by two more 
bankes. Efforts to trace accounts in 
three out of town banks are being 
continued.

gambling raider, accusee of inatigab-
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case for District Attorney Whitman.I aINDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 18.—In an 
eighty.page book -just issued, the 
American Federation of Labor makes 
to accounting for the $236,105 fund 
collected for the defence_of J. J. and 
J. B. McNamara In the Los, Angeles 
dynamite cases; The expedttures were 
$227,-911.85. There were more 'than five 
thousand contributors. The largest 
disbursements were to Clarence Dar
row.

Money paid to Darrow, and Itemized 
otfiy as "expenses on account attor
ney's fees in McNamara legal defence 
esse," totaled *00,000. To Leo M. Rap- 
iP&Port of Indianapolis the payment 
totaled $11,000. To Henry Seyfried, In
dianapolis, $2500. tWrov, obtained his 
money usually in payments of $10,000 
each —

Among the other Hems of expendi
tures are: F. L. Mulholland, services 
and expenses, $239.10: buttons. $1225; 
stamps, $108.98; arranging for the pro
duction and exhibition of McNamara 
films, $314.19.

There Is no detailed acounting of 
$213.759.10 of the total of $227,911.85 
pended, other., than the explanation, 
"Expenses on account attoreny's fees 
and expenses McNamara legal defence 
case.”

Frank Morrison, secretary of tlye 
federation, says a further statement 
will be mailed to all contributors. In
forming them of the disposition of the 
balance. The largest single item 
among the receipts was $25.000 from

!
<John S. Boyd, a former resident of 

Toronto, died on Friday. Aug. 16. at Over two hundred pertems assembled 
Indianapolis, Ind., of Bright’s Disease, In the rain cun Saturday afternoon at 
which was aggravated by an automo- | the corner of Harcourt and Pape- 
bdle accident. * i avenues to. witness the .laying of the

Mr. Boyd was for over twenty years ! corner stone far the new building be- 
travcltng representative of "The Tyler- ing put up by the,' congregation of 
Keystone," a Masonic organ, published Rivet-dale Presbyterian Church on that

Rev. J, A. Millar, the pastor,

}.

i
! wa River, when two well-known 

popular young women loct their lives 
while bathing. Miss Mary Wright, 
aged 23, daughter of P. H. tWright, 
and Miss Bertha Johnston, aged 16. 
daughter of the lat eGeorge 8. John
ston, both of Ottawa, with a party of 
other young women, went in bathing 
shortly "before noon" to-day and wad
ing out beyond their depth went down 
before assistance could reach them. 
The bodies were recovered fifteen min
utes later and three phyrictane '"tilt
ing at th resort worked over them for 
an hour without success.

;ri
a !"

ex-
BANK TELLER SHORT.

site.
He was a member of Doric Lodge, I conducted the service.

A., F. and A. M„ St. Andrew's and j A preliminary refemony took place 
St. John's Chapter, Geoffrey de St. ! In the open air. A history of the '

Rameses congregation was read and placed in-

at Ann Arbor. Mich..11 It was learned Saturday evening that 
the teller in the head office of a prom
inent Toronto bank is some thousands 
of dollars behind in his books. The 
exact amount Is not known as yet, 
but officials of the bank are sure that 
the loss Is covered by guarantee bonds.

The young man Is at present under 
suspension. Nothing will be done un- 
tll'the Inspection of the books Is com
pleted.

r sCHVISTG
Preservln4*3 BUFFALO, Aug. 18.—Sam Schepps, 

wanted by District Attorney Whitman 
of New York as the remaining mater
ial witness concerned in the Rosenthal 
murder, left Buffalo for New 1 ora at 
9.45 o'clock to-night 
that the journey would be broken 
Albanv and that the party would , 
met there by District Attorney Vi hi | 
man.

Aldemar Preceptory. and
Temple of Mystic Shriners. He was 1 side the stone, along with newspapers 
also a member of A,dontram Council. ' and other documents of interest. Mr 
and of Oriental Consistory of Chicago. Macdonald, now resident in Brampton, 

The funeral will take place from the and an old supporter of the church, 
residence of "D. Robertson at Reservoir laid the corner stone with a Stiver 

i Park grounds, on Tuesday, Aug. 20, trowel. Then the assembly adjourned 
at 2.30 p.m. The service will be in \ within^tfce old buildiftg where fraternal 

the International Association of Bridge I charge of Doric Lodge. Burial will be greeting# were extended by representa- 
and Structural Iron Workers

Preserving 
......................48
Preserving

I r It was rumor*:

i■ITi i j
lives of other denominations.in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.t/ -J -‘t
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SEIM DAYJockey Cullen Killed 
Jost Fatally Injured ■ 

In Spill at Montreal

OLfi I FOR MEN ™ RELIGIONt

> y1
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• It
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Rhode: 
Bowl 
Best 
Head 
Vetei 
Rhod 
Brillii

1
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OR WITHOUT IT1

Ponies Bunched in Fourth Race at King Edward Track, and 
Veno Von, with Cullen Up, Stumbled, Throwing the 

Rider—Jost, Mounted on Pony Girl, Was Hurled 
Against a Fence, Breaking His Skull.

MONTREAL. Aug. 18.-(Can. Press. 1— KING EDWARD ENTRIES,
A bad spin in the fourth race at King - . ■
Edward Park yesterday cost the life of EDWARD PARK, Montreal,
looitav wmh. ,-.,,11 . — , , . , Aug. 17. Official entries for King EdwardJockey Willie Lullen and Jockey Jost is Park Jockey Club, second day, Monday,
so seriously injured that his recovery la. Aug. IB :
dbirbtful. ! FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

about five'furlongs :
I See It...................... *100 Morning Glory ..103

105 Lady Anna ..........107
108 Don’t Forget ...112

I
#

*Big Toronto Crowd Goes 
Up to the Ambitious City 
— Benanet Wins the Sec- j 
ond Race, Tea Rose Be-1 
ing an Also Ran — The 
Results.

!
this Bible will be found a solace and an everyday help. For BOYS, too, and also for the mothers and 

sisters of the family—for all who would have a thought of good—a thought for betterment—a care for 

themselves—this grkat Book of books is invaluable.

J *ii(
v

;
1

■

Every Reader of the Toronto World
$5 00 BIBLE,

(B
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strengthen 
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brilliant j 
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the pbst d 
their defel 
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* Nine horses started in the race, Jockey 
Small going out in front on Doll Boy. At Sun Glide.
the stretch Doll Boy swung wide across st avmo...................115-

-Lrack and ,3ockc-y Cullen, who had : SECOND RACË-Four-year-olds and up. 
:?e m?um °D ' «no Von, came thru on selling, 4(4 furlongs :
We rail. A few strides from the wire the Ynca...............................K9 Jennie Wells .... 10ft
horse stumbled and the rider was Yankee Lady............ 10ft Veno Von .
ta-own. breaking his neck. He died on Matt O’Connell.........Ill Johnny .Wise ....111
tee way to the hospital. Lasaja............................Ill Casowary ..

-, Jookey Jost, on Pony Girl, Immediately ' THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds. six. 
behind, had no time to get clear of the furlongs :
m:x-up and his horse went down, throw- Gift.................................. 104 Vtlry
lag h;m heavily. His head struck the s<- Agathe...................102 Irish Town .102
fjnee and- his skull was fractured Pony Girl.................. 97 C&lithumplan ...104

"Jockey Woods on Wilfrid Gerdes aiso Master Jim................ 99 Monsieur X. ...*102
went down, but escaped with a shaking Stelcllffe..................... .167 B. of Pleasure...102
up. 8 FOURTH RACE—Tbree-year-olds and

ihe bod)- of Cullen was shipped to s,-llln8- 4M furlongs :
Brooklyn, N.T., where his mother r£- Jlm Ray......................306 Lyne ............

- ' 2S* “'w“- “ «» K ISS:::::;::::::::» KS8 ""

•to sarrensur .. .miles down the river from this cltv It FIFTH RACE-For fillies and mares, is a half mile circuit Yesterday was the three-year-olds and up. selling, «4 fur- 
opening day of the second meet of the 104 rwrace \Ic 104
jickTciub by tbe King Edward park Bo“hJ1 cBK™*r

. olds.‘m-e/fuAWon$^Ur,e ,0r . Myrtle Marlon......112 Chemulpo ’..
J , Î" ’'Y- J- Buckner, 111 (Russell), « to !, j SIXTH °RACE—Four-year-olds and up,

* t t w* zr- .. , • . 1 selling, one mile and one-sixteenth :
. * (Cullen), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 Ladv Orimar............lift Howard Shean..»110
and even. New Star ......... .....111 Tiger Jim ..............112
and6outÂIM’ 114 (&nalI)' 6 to 5, 2 to 3 Von Lear....

Time 1.00. Prodgragg, Sylvan Welle, "Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed, 
cedar Green. Ethel Berry, Lady Anna, Weather fine: track fast. 
p4î» Oh. Don’t Forget also pan.

SECOND RACE-Purse *3ft0, selling, for 
s-year-olds and up. that have not won
more than three rates this year, about 6 
fujrlonge: - <

Î. Jennie Wells, 109 (Matthews), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2. ’

2. Joe Gal tens, 111 (Small), 2 to 1. 4 to i 
and 1 to i

3. Calypte, 1(6 (Whatley), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 i
and even. j
TJ'me i Lady Hughes, Boray, Irish i
Tî.'t»^V.5M3ça- John Marrs also ran.

onP FACE—Purse $5<X>, for three- j 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs : 
ar.d D^ulln, 107 (Dreyer.i, 3 to 1, even

2. Cap. Nelson, 103 (Russell), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

3. Watchman, 107 (Woods). 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time .59 3-5. Expatriate, Bill Ray, Judge 
t “books. Judge Howell, Dorris Ward and 

Gow alto ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $S00, selling, for 

t^ree-year-olds and up that have not won ( 
more than three races this year, about 

i five furlongs :
1. Ynca, 109 fJensen), S to 1, even and

1 to 2.
2. Christmas Daisy, 103 (Dreyer), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
3. Ineislon, 111 (H. Burns!, 4 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even. -
Time 1.60V. Pony Girl, Booby,Veno Von,

Busan, Wilfred Gerdes, Doll Bov also ran.
Pansy Girl and Gerdes fell.

FIFTH RACE-Purse $400. selling, for 
o-3'ear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1, Fundamental, 114 (Small), 1 to 2 and

MAY
HAVE
THIS

>.
HAMILTON. Aug. 17—(Special to I 

The Sunday World)—The Hamilton I 
Cup Handicap, with three starters, was j 
the feature event of the closing day of' 
the Hamilton Jockey Club for 1912. j 
The seven races were well filled, carry
ing the. largest number of 
any day this week.

Red Wilker and J. w. Hedrick have 
shipped a carload of horses for tue i 
new track, Hlllcrest, at Toronto which 

Tuesday, ’ JockeyBe'nschot 
ten, who recently returned from Get - 
Fiany, had his first mount to-day. He 
rode Planter in tne first race.

Juvenile to Benanet.
«v,?’ suppheu. cue winner of
tne second dash for tne Juvenile at 5>*
own!?!8' . W len vtienanet, alter chasing 
Hld <r°'n t0 the head of the stretch, raced 
him ,nto submission In the run home and 
won with much
front for the greater part of the way, 
had enough left to stand off Gerrard, who 
was slow to begin, hilt closed a big gap in
tne stretch.:, . s

Seagram Wins His Third
&“fram Supplied the winner of.

llr,. r-L Sr|e. StlIln* Purse Itom
witv, n d of Canadian-owned horses, 
Cflr>»,B«r$ar se“md and the favorite, 

bauce. third. The winner was a 
distant trailer for the first part, but' mov-
outy at the turn for home and 
outgamted Bursar, the leader, in the final 
fJ 'e; Cafer Siuca in a contending posl- 
tbe nni*hhe route- 'could not «et there at

Froglegs’ Feature.
Froglegs setileo without a doubt that 

he fs/the best three-year-old in. Canada 
d*feated a high-class field in the 

Hamilton- Cup. the- feature of the day’s 
rac.ng, and, Incidentally equaled a track 
r®c°rd s®t 6y Cliff Edge, with 102 pounds,
- i 04’,, <7hester Krum and Plate Glass 
made all the early running, with the wi»- 
fhl tind/r f"Sht restraint, only to assume 
H1.®, les<i at the head of the stretch, "and 
î*n fty (°ur lengths in an easy manner. 
Guy Fisher, outrun the entire route,closed 
fast in’ the stretch and easily? disposed of 
Chester Krum for the plate; 'Plate Glass 
quit badly when the pinch came.

To appreciate this great book It does not neces
sarily tpean that one must be a church member or

a religious man or woman, but the grand -educa-
,169 . Uona] distribution undertaken by this paper makes 

it available for every one, to be often referred to, 

and often read here and there

The only really Illustrat
ed Bible, for the picture 
of each verse Illustrated le 
inserted with the type, so 
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ILLUSTRATIONS
to spare. Old Coin !n

This Is not a Bible with meaning

less pictures. The Illustrations serve 
a distinct purpose. They enrich the 

text, but they do more—they In
telligently explain It, 

a hitherto obscure passage 

to thousands 

through

tr. .112 n AI I
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TORONTO DOWNS 
HAMILTON ON A 

SLIPPERY FIELD

as" wt
i 95.*>j PRESENT SIX CERTIFICATES &Mail Orders

Include 33c 
Additional for 

Postage.

».

Printed on another page, clipped on consecutive days, 
together with the stated amount that covers the neces" 
sary EXPENSE Items of this wonderful distribution. 
Including clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, 
from factory, etc., and
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VOnly a Small Crowd at Varsity 

Stadium to See Soccer
Teams Battle.
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GET THIS BIBLEVARSITY STADIUM. Aug. 17.—(Staff 
Correspondence)—The Toronto-Hamll- 
ton foptball match played to-day at 
the Varsity Stadium was watched by 
a small crowd of about 200. Therpl$y 
was marred by bad weather conldtlons.

£. ■ The summary :
,llfr5jr'r RACE-Selling, 3-year-olds and 
UP, 1600, 514 furlongs:

1. Slmcoe, 108 (McTaggart), 9 to 2, 3 to 
J ana 7 to 10.
5 itrU’ 108 (Allen-1' 36 to 1, 10 to 1 and

». Sal volatile. Ill (McCahey), 7 to 6, 3 to 
5 and 1 to 2.
BnrtM.Vn* 9*re*fi°n!ou»’ Lady Sybil,

1rs» ssss-jr^. D,v“-pi-
<ZmFSk *-”*'->*
lft1'sndnMnto 3100 (Hopklns)- 13 to 10, 7 to

1 = Fol.C' m (MoCahey), t to L » to 
i and i to 5.j

3- tlerrard, 94 (Martin), 10 to 
and 8 to 5. .

Time 1.07 1-5.

\1z
14

The field was very slippery, making 
the play very slow. The line-up:

Toronto—McCracken (Eatons), Camp
bell (Baracas), Brownlee (Baracas), 
Richardson, Wright (Pioneers). Givens, 
Phair (Eatons), Grant (Baracas), Ruth
erford (Over Seas). Worrell (Eatons), 
Young rDevonian») ; reserve, Saunders 
(Oyer Seas)

Hamilton — Crompton,

■

Polo Tournament 
At the Woodbine

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALTake advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each. ? r ; ,

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
copy of this magnificent book—only sixf. certifi

cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

i Largest, beet-appointed and most ces» 
trally located. 83 and tip per day. .

m
r f

Montreal and Toronto rtgy for Gren
fell Cup Aug. 3t>—WIII Run 

For i Week,

Arrangement» are progressing finally 
for the polo tournament which 
mences on the 31st Inst, at the Wood
bine. Ob the first day Toronto and 
Montreal will play for the Grenfell 
Cu,p. After that on every' alternate 
day for the following week handicap 
matches will be played, the tourna
ment winding up on Saturday, Sept. 7 
with a polo pony show and gymkhana. 
One of the matches to be played will 
be known as a nomination match. In 
this eight ladles nominate two teams 
of four, each having a champion, and 
the prizes are awarded to the four 
ladies who nominate the winning team 
Play will commence each day at three 
o’clock.

t
American plan.

Fletcher and
Thomas, Gardiner, Newton and Graham, 
Anderton, Wands, Wilson, Farrant 
Thombs: reserves, Wants, Masson 
HutcMns.

L 4 to 1

RolTa^ram"

Pur^^i^iS! and^ttmuST

SIXTH RACE-Purse $300, selling, °n *h® f*ld- thf,ir passing ^ndYead- “^Bursar' 106 (Koerner/ n 

ftor 3-year-olds only, about five fur-, of Hamilton'67 Th",UCh ,auper'or *° that and 2 to V 1 ’’ 12 to 1- 5 t0 1

r~. n Jpa 1 “ 1

to » and out. . | After about ten minutes’ plav. Toronto cJlumnv1'^2’0' , cf*ntnola- Steamboat,
2. Polly Bu-ltmkn, 107 (Hodge), 4 to 1, ®^ored after some close play. The game ran.Umn>‘ lrapae,oub an<J Havrock also
rkïïVivï-"™ (rsi.ea.-e. I » K,!

f&srar® m

Miss Cardigan. Lyne, Edna, Collins, TORONTO 2, HAMILTON 1 i ‘i Tl'?te.rfSefn; ™ (Schuttingerl, 12 to

sr&T",or *” - ■ i «g ,sù£rei 3^.**

^Frog, in (Minder), 5 i. 2 to 1. and ,fantastic efforts, to the ^eâtimusT WoTàndP R-ollSg"WhlU
7. The ^ Royal Prince, ill (Russell). 3 to | P°Dronto; still having biner of p'lay.Cromp*: and ^ RACE-1'A mlleR’ three-year-old,

*• Tlnd’eif "lC9 Whatley), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 P'aThetween the^oeî, being Ihe only 5 and'ou'***’ "* <Koerner>- 11 «» 5- » «°,

s Time. ui. . - < -æ rtY-io: (Mecahey)’71° *■ •

da^?ard' Naughty « 2 to? «d J*™ » “ 7 »

Toronto Swimming Cldb. ‘ '
we1^^ Vace,%ch,eduleCOatte,8hed Toronto knîe InT^af t^LTarrd'* to 6, 2

a™°HmSewr-tK zv ^teeet-^,Mart,n’- «'«• '•4to 1

*\ ronto*r7,TheI>*Hamil?>ri"la^is*Ca*e*'pressing 4^^.’® (McTaggfcrt). 15 to

man " H Hamlîuîfi'Vho anTthira ,Vllrd rdm' aS?.-thCv^''1 '* <entM around To- Time 1.13. Confl'do. Bunch of Keys, 
has not bs«n béât en Î Aue* «nJtaSr raej-en. making some Continental. Flabbergast. Scallywag. Briar
In the last three rear. 1 th dlstance I rnROCToT Hiun mvV7’ Pa,h and Leocliarf’S also ran.

There were eight entries In the ! 3' HAMILTON L SEVENTH RACE—One mile on Iturf. 3-

from^a^rfoo^boarr'anT"1,Eluded* ! Another Fndlicîl Roves '**££** (McTaggare).2W—* - Anot6er English Boxer k&yy .

n,î5»RJSfî‘ïSn",l,tle e",ct en After American Laarels v-ir-..nui

A life-saving class was h*ia anu 4- to 1.
Which a good number turned out ’ ' ^-»----- ’ Time 1.40 4-5. Allar.een. Lewis. Carlton

The results of the events are as . ’ Club. Marlon Casev„ Shelby, Reciprocity,lows: nts are a, fol- XEW TORK, Aug. 17.-Jack Harrl- I end. Pulk also ran.
Hymarda^97 1 b5resccs.)V20lA^McKiv f' SOn' m-ddltWflZ!it champion of Eng- !

, ,',and holder of the I^rd Lons
i.4b,ep°is;?P0Û. A'4 MnÈ-o7:j*,e beu'18 the ^

out. '
2. Louis DesCognets, 110 (Dreyer), 3 to 1. 

even and I to 2.
2. Evelyn Doris, 103 (McArdle), 6 to 1, 3 

to l and even.
Time 1.17 2-5.

OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’Sand
and

t com- CHL0R0DYNEJ*

Bay of Pleasure, Cale- 
tnumpian. Von I-ear, Monsieur and The 
Gardener also ran.

Referee—W. S. Murehie. 
The Toronto team ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

Act* like la
1t

Charm la u

DIARRHOEAa Torkshlrj 
NorthanU 
Mlddlesed 
Ifent . . . 
Lancasbli 
Warwick 
Hants . . J 
Netts .I 
Siirrey . 

j Sussex .J 
Derbyshl 
Gloueestd 
Leicester 
Essex . . J 
Somerset] 
Worcestn

The la
tounyurnj 
old cdunj 
trails. ï 
and the 
finish in 
being ta

and la the only specific
In

CHOLERA
and

DYSENTERY
J

J 1
: and

r* Cheek* and Arrest*(Martin), 4 to 1, Fill out thé attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together vldth 

®en^s f°r a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

Name *

Street

Date ..

ft. FEVER, CROUP 
AGUE

The best
COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS.-

Convlnrlng

wks.New World's Record.
LOUISVILLE. Kyi, Aug. 17.-A spe- 

clal from Lexington to The Herald this 
morning say»:

At the Blue Grass ,Fhir yesterday 
the brown colt. Peter Voio, owned 
trained and driven by Ed. Willis, col
ored superintendent of Piatchen Wilkes' 
(arm, trotted to a world’s reeoed for 
yearlings of 2.19 flat, displacing the 
time made by his relative. Miss Stokes, 
of 2.19 1-4 In September, 1909."

Welland Canal Open.
ST. CATHARINES. Aug. . It.-The 

damage t*> the Welland ■ Canal y ester- 
day when the St. Packer hit the head 

of lock 24. was repaired this 
morning, and navigation has been re- 
turned.

i

1 medical
with each bottle,

Sold by all eh cm let*.
»dP.rld,e4.,eSdE,,ele,,d’ “ 1M M
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LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

six fur-
19 Z1

i At Va, 
11 a.m. » 
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keen inaj

ii %» < 7

$1,000
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Bride of Two Weeks 
Killed By Hay Fork «ercnthold of Its readiness to sunoori 

Wa proposals diplomatically.

Quests Aroused In Time
RYE BEACH, X.H., Aug. 17.—The 

Martian Mouse, a summer hotel, wis 
destroyed by fire early to-day. More 
than 100 guests, who were asleep when 
the 1)late was discovered, were aroused 
in time tq .escape without Injury. The 
loss was. estimated at $25,000. 
cause Cf Lie fire was not known.

For information that wi|l lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
Rt The Ontario Medical Institute 
233-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

ed-7

i
I D, Suffrage In Hungary.

BRANTFORD. Aug. 17,-Mrs. Addi- ®trt,A PRST, Hungary. Aug . .7 _ 
son Fainchild, a bride of two weeks. 1 'j13'Tan, ”uffrage ls making ‘ rap d 

met with a tragic dfeath at the home of It Is
her husband at Mount Pleasant y ester- Introduce a bill Into parliamem fov
day. She was helping in the harvest Th!. enrranch|8emeHt of 80,000 women 
and was strhek on the head by a largî Z^rtv T Include owners of pTn‘. 

hayfork. She died within tw-enty min- u.L, ' pi'°Pr.1«tor* of businesses and 
"tes befor, medical aid could be sum- k°lders ot thd title 0f doctor 
moned(rThe deceased was a Bowman- ‘ ---------------- '

'
The- i

-1 Hilton Plays First
Match in Canada

1
pugilistic arrival A DIGNIFIED 

APPEARANCE
from LondoV.., . „ He expects to box the !

I , t1e McQoorty-Moha bout, ,
ROUND TRIP ltd-tfJ.h«,d ln Michigan on txibcr Day. i

*11.00 ATLANTIC CITY. - ' " j — Morgan, bantam champion of pnnii,h -, .. . ,
MnlfHE I SOme Rtf T^0min9

*rs 5 KIn* Street East. Toronto. !?ua ^ meet Johnny Coulon, the Amer- i °
K..h 1 «can champion.

ran.were„e|rn>d to-dav for a 1 Tbe Toronto Canoe Club held a club U3t year’ who is ’>n * Cana- 1tew-.ound go at Madison Square Gar- ! dtnghv race on , club ; dian tour, acoimpanied by Norman : ,
den. New Ydrk. Sept. 19. O’Keefe Is „ ® on Saturday afternoon for Hunter, were the guests of the Royal 1
to make 122 pounds. 1 lhe ^ • {j- H^illy shield. Tho the we a- Montreal Golf ^ Club a-t Dixie rester-, ;

jthex was not as nice as ft mis it ha va lday' The En^iis:i Played à four- ! ' ïgV 
ibeen the breeze was steedv andSiis fT* ^ Albert Mu"*y. ; !

sau-sfled tile sailors. . There were only j als .and ripl?he.1 one up on them. The ! 
four boats started and they went ! feature of the afternoon’s play was tiie

i around the regular course, about even fact ^,at î,r' HI‘Mn went over the
[....  ., . en course In seveiKy-one, while the bogev

es dis,ante, m l hour and 27 min- is seventy-seven. The play was quiet 
j utes. which ls .exceedingly good time during the first five holes, and Hilton 
j lor that distance. displayed nervousness before the large
I The following is the order which ' ^sseThf, ‘ptav ^^“brimJ- ! 
tS.rb‘ ^nVlaode land8?! improved in Jho“‘
jnRob0,^„k j°^uBgLW,Ck' W- Baker' rhlcb'were a —atkm.

! Douglas and Robinson are the win- j Cadet Will Probably Die.

1 Th, r,w.„ SS.Ü-SK ys»5US.N5,t? ; ! F. E. LUKE, Optician
l^vlck T'KobmaL: ^er: ?e° cover' He brought to Grace Hos- I | 1mm« °f ”errte"e tlMees' 
"7 min ' 4' J Koùmaun- Time—1 hour pl.tal, ; where two operations were per-

formeld in the hope of saving his life

>
;WQ.MAN DROPPED DEAD'!

: We have large quantifie* ef■BP”

m
!

BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT
The olde firme of Helntzman 

Ltd.. 193-195-197 I'onge-street,

PIC LEAD and SHEET LEADPIANOS^, Mr,. Morgan win, Became Exclteo 

Wl>en Hou»e Caught Fire.
ST. CATHARINEST Aug

5?»^ of "ngdtly used i/prlght planes'fiall to The Sundav World ) ’ Mr 
chat they are offering this week at verv • eit*: tttih “ N> orm.)—BTrs. Mor-
^peclal prlcesJ These include a Heintz-j farrn#k “ ’ * of a" w«ll-known

; man and Co. uprlglff-cabinet grande ! oi 4tamfbrd Township, dropped - EARNINGS OF C. P, R.
I practically good as new, regularly sold dnad morning when their hr.,,— —-------
, a. $450, ,for $.85, and a Weber uprient-was burned to the ot j house Traffic over the lines of the Canadian 
: SlePnt oobdlt' i„} broke out at six o'clock “n the kiLh1"" Pacmp.Railway for the week ending
] at the special price of JK5.m^,tS afiwt"S^ChuM completed on"ly j A.uf?’ H- brought In returns totaling $2.-
I of payment wlU be arranged with pu-- troubled' with ,^V1lle haa b6en i 677’000 a* shown by the official report
: Cha$cr’ time and wh»n eTe éa^thal .“mc ■ lsBued b-v the company. For the cor-

was on fire she became responding' week last year, the figure;
dropped dead. a"d j fire $2.203.000. The report shows an In-

| ijrease
! Ml

:: ■—Ii hi stockI and Co., | 
have a I The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.,iv
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:\r-t : More Killed by Trains
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17.—Railroad 

: accidents and the casualties resulting 
! were on the increase during ;the three 
I months which ended March 31. The 
quarterly accident bulletin, issued by 
the Interstate commerce commission 
to-day, shows 2383 persons were killed 
and 20,499 were injured.

.1 . |;1
goes with the wear'ng of Glasses, 

i but better than appearance is thS 
sense of -clear sight, permanent 
rest foT the eyes and freedom 
from headaches that are often 
caused by optical troubles.

We examine your eyes and fit 
them with Ihe right kind of 
Glasses, easing the strain on‘the 

| optic and greatly strengthening 
the; vision.

i of buslr)e*s over last year 
ountlng to $472.000 for the seven--- *• R- Earning»

Gross earnings of the c n'r j
week ending Aug. 17, total ^ta^ day8’

Siïsrjr- M'-im

I f
Our $50 Special

Cnsnrpaesed 
qnalltr.IIi. ---- value,

blue-white 
feet cutting, i£ karat.

choicest of 
color, per-

PJP I I ,1 :««•&-i159 Yont' streci- T°--° j sr,;: s^lEfFB rMÿre :S SSrffiSrHBriS

^^■dBH|D,iri'e'(r, to sequre autonomy for all female $icra--f che* about 32660 and ..a Toronto. Sample box free iTyou mention tHe
Paper and enclose Zc. sUmp to pay pottage. .

'
’ ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

Now located tn their new quarters
80A Yonge Street,A', l
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exciting game of the season. St. David* 
won the to»* and »ent In Simpsons to bat, 
wickets falling cheaply. Simpsons baying 
five down for four runs; then a stand by 
Fletcher and Keith pulled the.score along. 
Finally Simpsona were dleidftsed W 4*. 
C. Muckleston took five for *1. ànd .. ’ 
Muckleston five for 2L St. D»v|èe made 
a good start for the nms. but they came 
ven- slow but sure. Tpinally St. Davids 
passed the score set art were 
two wickets. Cakebreak did 
bowling for the store.. Score :

—Simpsons.—
Yetman, bowled C. Muckleston 
Rich, bowled C. Muckleston ...
Morton, bowled XV. Muckleston 
Fletcher, not out .................
Mason, bowled C. Muckreston ..........
Saved, c F. Muckleston, b C. Mtickles-
Keith,-bowled C."Mucklestoh '.!
Hbwe, bowled W. Muckleston y...
Cole, bow-led XV. Muck les tdn ......
Mackle, bowled XV. Muckleston ... 
Cakebread. bowled XX. Muckleston 

Extras................. ................ ......................

time. Bills bowled very well right thru 
Eaton’s innings, and O.Marsh at tne other 
end backed him up well. Score :

—St. James.—
J. M. Cassis, bowled Mullins ...
M. Marsh, bowled Thorne .......................
E. W. Melville, bowled Mullins .............
P. Brooker, c Thorne, b Mullins........
O. V. Marsh, bowled Thorne
J. Millard, lbw, bowled Foley.................
B. Tomlinson,, bowled Templeton.............
H. Blackman, c Thorne. 6 Adgey........... SI
B. Ellis, bowled Mullins ............................... 3
H. E. Kirkpatrick, bowled Adgey 6
Dr. Allen, not out ..................... .......................... *

Extras

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET } 
YORKSHIRE CHAMPIONSIf 0

40 r mmrnmiXV. WHISKEY for Particular People,4

I:«
v

ft,

lE>Bi

% o- 38
not strong-flavoured and heavy spirit, 
but mellow, light, digestive Whiskey 
for use at meals . or with soda water.

1■ victor» by 
the ctllcf

«t

Rhodes, Originally Played as 
Bowler, Now Yorkshire’s 
Best Batsman — H a i g h 
Heads English Averages— 
Veterans Hirst, H a i g h, 
Rhodes and Denton in 
Brilliant Form.

(By 4. RIchard^Boothe.)

the county of broad acres, 
the county

TORONTO CRICKET 1J: I15 v:

Rosedale vs. Germantown.
Rosedale will be the Mecca of all To

ronto cricket enthusiasts to-day, for at 
11 a.m wickets will be pitched for a two 
Vjavs’ engagement between Rotedale ano 
the famous Germantown Club from Phila
delphia. There Is no charge for admission, 
and ladles are specially Invited. Mr. Mar
tin has prepared a fine wicket, and only 
fine weather Is needed to ensure the suc
cess of the 'match. »

' Rain Spoils Cricket.
Rail silo ,eo the.friendly cricket match 

between Rosedale and Toronto on the
ground of the former. It was a dress I C. Reeves, bowled Ellis
rehearsal before meeting the famous Get- G. Dymond, not out .............
mantown Club, at Rosedale, to-day and 
Tuekda.v. and Toronto on Wednesday and 
Thursday. Rosedale batted first, and bV 
bright, attractive cricket made the re
spectable total of 162.

Bajnes only required two runs to com
plete his fifty when he was beaten, and 
during his stay the XX'est Indian drove 
with great power and excellent judg
ment. Captain Wookey also < gave-' a Tomlinson ...........
bright display, bis placing to leg being a . 
feature it the game. Rlverdale va. St. George’», Oehawa.

For Toronto, Haines, with three wickets Rlverdale entertained St. Georges; 
for 19 runs, was the most Successful bowl- G^hawa, In 4 C,' >rid M. League match 
er, and if bis return from Baltimore Is dn Saturday and were defeated by Iff 
definite, he should strengthen Toronto's runs. p0r the winners Barrow had 
attack con'-'dÿr&hly. /- the fine average of five wickets for V6.

Toronto’s Batting. arid Marsh took four for 19. Barrow
Toronto ’ commenced .batting with only required three runs to complete 

H41n.es amd -Cordner. the attack be’ng his 50 when beaten by Chester, who 
entrusted to Tom Swart and Wallace, secured five wickets for 2. runs.
Runs came freely flora tne start*,,and Cf . .-ti—-Bt. Georges, Oshaiwa— 
at 29 Reid displaced Wallace, while one J- Marsh, b Chester ....
run later Raines ftetyled .vice: Tom IF. Carswell, run out ......
Swan. Tne first wiciet fell at ?3. Coil- O. C. Richardson, b Chester ....
ner being bowled oft liis pad with his -4C M. Greenwood, b Chester ....
score" 13. Rathbun joined Haines, but W. Barrow, c^Chester,-b Tuck... 
the latter proved Reid's second victim, *--J^UJldervctMT ,kes’ ** t-heete,

S8.”aS)n$S«,,6'ISHUaS
ss-TSsags* * "w si ftfr f.Æ 'iüüü

—RoAcdale— ... . P4g.^’t“ot out
H S. Reid.' lbw., b Rath-bun 8 Extras..............
J. pell, c Lownsbrough, b Henderson IS
T. Swan, bowled Henderson .............. 0
H. G. XVookey (i»pt.)v b W. XVright 32 
G. M. Baines, bowled Haines ..

Tt. Levis, c and b Leighton ...
II. XV. Wookey. bowled Leighton
C. XVaJiacc. bowled Ilalnes...........
R. Smith, bowled Haines .
Ji. Dean, bcwlcd Rathbun 
E. H. Spinney, not out . ..

Extras ....................................

. 155Total ...... ...............o.'"m."rF' XV.:
« 4Mullins .........

L. Adgey ...
Thome ..........
Fenwick ....
Templeton .
Foley ............
F. Adgey ...

R. Thorne, run out ..................................
XV. Klrkby, bowled O. V. Marsh ...
F. Adgey, bowled Ellis .................••••
L. Adgey. bowled O. XX Marsh ....
G. Mullins. boWled O. V. Marsh...

■:. uothers and 
-a care for

It?252 4 '30 2t i192- "1 i«1 It 1 
9 1

- .12 2

■ 5 ;02

BURKE’S
Whiskey

î....................... 2 ..
—Eatons.—

j
62

Id ... I 482 » Total...............................................................
—St. Davids.— ;

WÎ’ Mawson, bowled_Cakebrean .... _
P. Wheeler, howled Fletcher.................... a
XV Muckleston, c Morton, b Cakebread 3
T-tLeat. bowled Fletcher .............i,.............  -
H. Beet, bowled Cakebread 
H. Kilts, bowled Cakebread 
F. Muckleston. c Mackle. b Cakebread. Sj
H. Beard, bowled Fletcher ......................... 0-
C. Muckleston, not out ............. 6

\45 ’
... : 2Yorkshire.

strengthened their hold on
Wednesday last by a 

Middlesex, who,

»
.- 0

■2championship on 
brilliant victory over 7......2Templeton, c and b Ellis .........................

J, Foley, bowled Ellis ........ .........................
Extras ................................................................

have always played the 40like «Somerset,
Tykes a .hard game. Northampton held, 

for two months, butIBLE i?$
f

128
and Fenwick, absent.

the post of honor 
their defeat at the hands of Warwick- 
,1, ire, the chàmpions of 1911, relegaited 

them to second place. -
r Rhode» First.

U will eviar remain a mystery how 
It came abotjv that XX lifted Rhodes, a 
Yorkehlremari who used to be a bowler, 
could compile 92 out of 134, exactly 
half. In the second test match between 
England aji| Australia, and yet no one 
else could reach 20. Rhodes played a

Total
Morgan

1G. Thomas, not out ..................... ..
Extras ..'..................... .................

Total ................................. .. ••••••
R. Muckleston did not bat.

St. Albans Beat Obvercourt.
At St. Albans on Saturday in a drizzling 

rain, Dovercourt werp beaten by 48 to 130. 
Dv son’s bowling proved too much for the 
visitors and no one but XVatson made i 
doubles. Dyson took six wickets for 18 
runs, and Hamilton two for seven. St- ! 
Alban's first wicket almost won 
game, W, Garrett 30 and H. Lumbers 18, 
takfng the score to 44, when both got out. 
Dyson drti some tall hitting for 21, and

5 . Banks and Roe nut :-lh 30 runs fori a 
3 wicket. . Roe was last out with 36, which 
0 included five boundaries. Score;

—Dovercourt— 
u-LButterfield, -c Hancock, b Colbome .. 5
3 RothweM, l.h.w., bowled Dyson 

21 Gray, bowled Dyson ...
1 Watson, not out .......................... ..
1 J. Larmouth, bowled Dyson 
3 Henderson, bowled Dyson ..
6 W. Larmouth, bowled-Dyson

Smith, run out .......................... l.t
Blackwell, bowled Dyson ...
Fowler, bowled Hamilton ...
Grave, bowled Hamilton

Extras ......... .........

'I.,....1..;io IRISHa M- R. w.
.... 13 1 48
.... 16 2 42

VEUis ......... —-,
’•.Marsh ............’.

really illustrât- 
pr the picture 
se Illustrated is
th the\vpe, so
rresponds with a 
ipanylng text

i43
27:a

I
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because of its lightness, delicacy and digest
ibility, is popular in every country in the world.

For more than 60 years, Burke’s Irish Whiskey has 

steadily maintained its reputation for uniform excellence.

For Sale ByjAll Leading Wine MerchanK^^

\ he j
J] ■ grand Innings, cow-blnlng defence, with 

d termination and even cash at- times. A.
. XiHe began to play in imperial cricket 

In 1699. but he was not sent In as one 
of the first pair until 19M. Then he 
was merely intended to be a stop-gap^, 
at the close.of the day with Hayward. 
His progress wks stewdy, and he ad
vanced with experience.

A Wonderful Advance.
There was a time when , Rhodes 

placed eight consecutive lnftlngs as 
either No. 11 or ,No. 10. and was only 
once out. These were the days of the 
promise of power. Yet In his first forty 
efforts only once did 7he 'exceed 50. In 
his last 13 Innings he has eight times 
left 50-behlnd. Archie MacLaren was 
the first International captain to send 
him in at the fall of the first wicket 
against Australia, and he . responded 
to the faith reposed in him by making 
66 and 54. Probably MacLaren knew 
that Lord Hawke bad established 
Rhodes as one of a first wicket pair 
early in June. 1904, when Rothery and 
Rhodes opened : the innings against 
Derbyshire. A smile' went round the 
cricket pavilion when Rhodes, famous 
then as a bowler, said that his ambi
tion would be realized when he was 
chosen to repressnt England on ac
count of his prowess as a batsman, 

j Four Veterans.
It is often remarked that Hirst. 

Halgh. Rhodes and Denton are the last 
of the "old brigade” when referring to 
the Yorkshire eleven, but few , may 
have noticed bow brilliantly all’four of 
them have been playing this season. 
Two were Included in the England 
team a<ainst Australia In the second 
test and the home eleven would have 
fared badly but for the fine work of 
Rhodes.\who obtained as many runs 
as all the other batsmen put Together, 

aigtlx had practically no opportunity 
r shrigylng his skill with the ball, as 
te “Sttroatalks" had less than half 

an hour’s batting, but he has a far bet
ter record in first-class cricket this 
season than any othe.r bowler, as he 
has taken 109 wickets at an average, 
cost of a llt-tle over 10 runs each, while 
no other bowler has an average of less 
than 13 per wicket. Denton's wonder
ful batting has already been referred 

. to in a previous article. While Hirst, 
the last of- the’ ouartet. has proved 
himself to be still one of En g I an (Its 
best all-round players, with a batting 
average of over 30 and 73 wickets, at 
a cost of a little over 17'runs each. 

County Championship.
Points

Pld. Lost. Ob'd. Poss. P.C. 
Yorkshire ... 20 1 68 95' 71.57
Northants . . . . 14 . 1 45 7-.0 64.28
Middlesex ... 12 34 55 61.81
Kent ..................... 19 58 - 95 61.05
Lancashire ... 16 42 70 60.no
XVarwick .... 1 4 37 65 ' 56.92
Hants............ IS 42 75 56.00
Notts.............  13 33 «0 55.00

.Vi 17 41 SO 51.25
...21 39 100 39.00
..14 18 55 32.72

15 50 30.00
22 85 25.88
13 55 23.63
13 55 23.63

8 65 12.30
■* Final Test Match.

The last test match in the Imperial 
tournament commences to-day in the
old country- between England and Aus
tralia. Kennington Oval Is the venue, 
and the match is to be played to A 
finish in the Australian style, six days 
being taken if necessary.

Zlngaris vs. Germantown.
At Varsity Lawn on Wednesday at 

11 a.m. wilVe'ommence the second match 
of the famous, Germantown eleven, who 
will mért the powerful Zlngaris. There 
win be no charge for ad mission and a 
keen match is expected.

v.
is?
:

4 7I
-a i 5

"Î T
1

I
l
8

E Totaï
* * 1

XV. Chester, c Carswell, b Barrow... 7
A. Arnold, b. XValton >,............................ _®
A. Hocking, ;b Marsh ......................
II. Webber, c Ptpher, b Barrow

b Marsh • • • •

.... 96 4 •f l ....
Rlverdale—

0
1IF o. 41

34 20
::

f
0 ........  48£ Total ........

17S.,Allison, c an
W. Hall, b Marsh .............. ..
H. Tuck, l.b.w.. b Barrow .
C.. Maddox,, b Barrow ........... ..
C. XVlikes, l.b.w.. -b Barrow 
F. Horner, 1M<
XX'. Béston, ttm 

Extras ......

—St. Albans—
XX'. Garrett, bowled J. Larmouth ..
H. Lumbers, run out ..........
H. Hancock, bowled Fowler ..
T. Dyson, nun out 
J. Holt, bowled J. Larmouth
V. Colbome, bowled Henderson ...
N. Banks, std. Rotbwell. b Fowler
W. Kent, bowled Henderson ........
H. Roe,- bowled Gray .......... ......................... —
F. Hamilton, bowled Butterfield ...... 2
W. JJ. Garrett, not out

Extras ........... ....

o . » -4V aISi 2 411 0 A21r oarsh ... 
out 
..

Total 
Fall of

H. A. Haines, bowled Reid . . . 
A. D. Cordner. bowled Reid . . 
L. M. Rathbun; not; out ......
P. E. Henderson, not out...........

Extras ......................1.................g..

.......................................... .. ... . <. 162
wickets: 14 for 1. 17 for 2.

.',19 
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0 1 Deny Cyclists Will 
Turn Professional

31500: to Jersey City,. Barrows,'1800.
By New York—To Rochester, Martin.

$1000: Clark. 3500. and Klepfer, $500.
Boston—To Jersey City, Meyer*. 

Schmidt, McCrone, Lonergan, White and 
McHale; option to purchase Janvrln and 
Mains'for 33C0 each.

—National League,— ’ e • , r 
By St. Louis—To Montreal, Murphy, $780. ^
By Boston—To Buffalo, McTIgue, $750. *
By New York—To' Buffalo, Stock; Man

sell, Bues and Fullenwelder, $500 eaqh; to ; 
Toronto. Drucke, 3509.

By Brooklyn—To Toronto. Kent,. I860.
The following major league players, re

leased to minor league clubs, upon whom 
major \eague clubs have already waived 
claims, are’: , ' ' -

” —National League.—
By Philadelphia—Baxter, Lehr and Beck 

of Buffalo. * -
By Brooklyn—Humphrey; FarreU, Bell,- 

Zimmerman and Siplth of Newark,
—American League.—

By Detroit—Mitchell and RemnSa* of 
Providence.

By Boston—Bcdlent, of Jersey City.

worldfe championships at- Newark the 
end of this month.

The Big Four are taking great care to 
have good officials for the|r big meet at 
Scar-boro Beach Wednesday night. There 
are so many entries and close finishes 
are so liable, that the best judge» procur
able have been chosen, namely, J. W. 
Gibson of the Canada Cycle, and Motor 
Co,; Herb Marshall and Robt. Falconer, 
while Duke McGarry will handle the 
and the events will be run off as promptly 
as usual.

4 13
0.. 56Total 35 By2

8 Toronto C. C, Wins.
Toronto C.C. won from Grace Church In 

a friendly game at X’arslty campus on 
Saturday afternoon, 146 to 65. For the 
wlnnei s Wright 37, Stokes 27, Dimook 16, 
Rogers 11, and Reade 11 were the double 
figure contributors, Raeburn 14 and Hill 
i; being top scorers for Grace Church, 
In bowling, Reade six wickets for 28, and 
XVlikes three for 6 helped1 Toronto materi
ally. Raeburn took six wickets tor 47 for 
Grace Church. Score: r '

—Grace Church-r
A. Neale, bowled Reade .............
F. Attwood, bowled Crichton 
W. Raeburn, bowled Wilkes
R. Peel,' bowled Reade .......... ..
W. Paris, bowled Reade ......
R. Hill, c Maynard, b Wilkes .
C. Milliard, bowled- Reade ...
MeCombie, bowled Reade
Nixon, not out .............................. .-.
J. HI 11. -box' led Reads . - It
i8.»Collins, boufièd Wilkes’ ...v.YvLi."«

.»’.«•<)»» is(. * • » S

A $3
.... 7

Limp
Leather

Overlapping
Covers

Total fo.r two wickets 
Rain stopped play.

— Bowling

But Andrews, McMillan, Brown and 
Others WIM Participate In Big 

Four Meet.

45
................  .1»Total .... *Analysis—

O. M. "n. W.
34 2
4$ 2

Rosedale^- 
L. M. Rathburv . . .
P. HendersSn ....
H. Lownsbrough .
W. H. XVright ...................... 7 18 1
E. H. Leighton.................... 7 15 2
H. A. Haines 54 19 3

Umpires—H. S. Martin and W. Mus* 
champ. „

XT.gun
titIS

Old Country Football8
There is some talk of Walter Andrews, 

Gordon McMillan, Frank Brown and 
eral other Toronto and Buffalo riders 
turning professional in order to take part 
in six-day bicycle races, but this Is not 

These cyclists, along with about 96 
others1, will be on. the jo«b at the Big 
Four race meet at Scarboro Beach four- 
lap track on Wednesday night, the feature 
of which will be a series of invitation 
races in which Andrews, McMillan and 
Schletter of Buffalo will start. The last 
bicycle meet at the Beach was pronoone- 
ed the very best ever seen here and with 
such good1 pacemakers as George Watson, 
the Olympic rider, and Dan McGHHcuddy, 
entered in every race, there should not be 
a slow moment all evening.

The track Is1 In much better shape than 
It was a week ago, while the riders have 
been working out every day on the oval 
This will be the final

- 4$ 5 22 0i
Drucke and Kent 

Cost Toronto $800

.sev-

= Notes and Comment.
Aberdeen did well to béat the Rovers.

Rangers won easily, as was expected.

Dundee met their di#itch' in Motherwell.

Queen’s Park are slightly stronger this 
year, which may account for the small 
scofe against" them. - tirr.m.' rp

•> V • - ' e. » T! ;.\
Hlbe. must have a poor team, 

will have to buck up à bit,
•;-1

Morton just béat St. Mirren by the odd 
goal. Over a week ago they won by the 
same margin in a friendly.

The Hearts and Clyde were pretty even
ly matched, and a hard struggle resulted.

Falkirk gave Celts a run for their 
money, but neither of them got the points.

Next. Saturday's Fixtures.
Dundee" v. Aberdeen.
Airdrie v. Clyde.
Celtic v. Hibernians.
Ralth R. v. FV-klrk.
Hamilton v. P ngers.
Hearts v. C,..» :’s Park
St. Mirren v. J lntemock
Third Lanark v. M-orton.
Partlck Thistles v. Motherwell.

2
ON jtiOTELS. *—Toronto—

28 for 3. 82 for 4. 138 for 5, 148 for 6, 
US for 7, 151 for 8. 156 for », 162 for 10.

so.UH
7ofROYA i
0 National Baaeball Commission Issues 

List of Major League Players , 
Released to International;

Iwangelia Old Country. Bramprton: 
This match was played at Leslie Grove 
on Saturday on a wet wicket and ended 
In a draw In favor of the visitors, 
Evans-elia SÇ. Ciitef spyrers; J. Bird 5'-.. 
R. SnelgroVé 15, J. Bagùall 15. Old Cobri- 
try, 94 - for 7 wickets:

« *
11 pointed and most et 

. *3 end up per day.
Irteen plan. ed

0 S4

CINCINNATI, Aug. 17.—-(Can. Press.)—' 
The National Baseball Commission to-day 
Issued Its list of major 'league players 
who have been released to minor league 
clubs, that are subject to be recalled -by 
the former clubs under optional agree
ment, which will expire on Aug. 20. The 
list Includes : - ,

—American League.—
Montreal, Fournier,

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF,

LANGDON, Al-ba., Aug. 18.—Attempt
ing to o.light from ea»tbound Sbo- 
Seattle express white:, tn motion Fri
day night, a man thought to be Mich
ael J. Mahony of Calgary, had both 
legs amputated. He died a flew min
utes later

;•
Extras-

Total ......................

TheyNichols 34, Boltott- 
and Hooper 19. batting in good- style for 
the visitors. After the match the visitors 
were entertained to supper at the Evange- 
lia settlement.

LIS BROWNE'S ... 56
—Toronto—

XV. N. Crichton, bowled Radburn
J. F. Stokes, bowled Paris .................
J. J. XVrigi t, bowled Raeburn ...
R. C. Reade. std. Hill, b Raeburn 
E. R. Rogers, bowled- Neale .......
J. C. Maynard, bowled Neale
A. XVilkes, bowled Raeburn................
H. C. Healey, bowled Raeburn .......... 0
H. Morris, bowled Raeburn
E. S. Dimock, bowled Nixon ....................... 18
T. Green, not out 

Extras ..........

5

0DYNE 27
Sk4 James Defeat Eatons.

St. JaineskCa thedral beat Eaton's first 
team on Saturday at Varsity lawn by 29 
runs. The game was played in a drizzling 
rain, which made the ball greasy and 
foothold precarious, this being the prime 
cause of the high scores which ruled on 
both sides. St. James batted first and 
compiled 154. M. Marsh had 40 (Including 
seven fours'!, Millard 38. and Blackman, a 
newcomer from the old country, playing 
his first game for St. James, 31.

One would have thought this was a safe 
score, but when Eatons went In St. James 
had many anyjous moments ere vjetory 
rested on their banner. The first wicket 
fell for 22. and then, with Fred Adgey In, 
he and Dick Thorne began to lay about 
the bowling in great style, bringing the 
total to. lO.l before Adgey played on ta 
Ellis <10£-2446). At this time Eatons had 
been batting only atf hour,
Leslie “Adgey joined Thorne the pace 
slackened down considerably. Thorne got 
a nasty biota on the knee, which crippled 
him somewhat-. Seven vu_ns later Adgey 
was beaten Oswund Marsh (1KM-3). 
Mulllrs only^received thfee balls (110-3-0), 
and, then, with Reeves in. Eatons met 
their crowning disaster. Thorne being 
easily run out for a well-played 02, In
cluding fjve 
(122-3-62). fi^itb his departure, all Eatons 
could hope -fb do was play for a draw, but 
With twoJof^heir men absent they could 
not qiiftsisucceed. Ellis takine the last 
three wickets in one over, and the last 
man being ,$$$' right on the stroke of

.37
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Arreet*

.Sribrcy ...
Sussex ... 
Derbyshire 
Gloucester 
Leicester .... 18 
Essex . .
Somerset, 
XX'oreester ... 14

Aura Lee v. Simpsons.
A very pleasant City League game be1 

tween these teams, marred only by fre
quent interruptions, caused J>y a drizzling 
rain, ended in favor of Simpsons, who 
scored 129 for five wickets, and succeeded 
in dismissing Aura Lee for 73. For Simp
sons, Saxton played a fine Innings of 42 
toot out), and was well supported by 
Knight, with a well-played,30. For Aura 
Lee, Eastbury, with 17, and Robb, With 
12, were the only ones to reach double- 
figures. For Simpsons. Brown took four 
wickets for 17 rune. The score :

—R. Simpson Co.—

ROUP Good 
Fishing!

So long as you have your trusty 
briar and a package of fragrant 
Orinoco—yes. Then you ran 
smile'even when there’s nary a 
nibble—for you have. caught the 
true flavor of pipe contentment, 
which is more than a solace for 

fisherman’s luck.”

:
IE . h s.
?medy
OLDSr

known for 
ASTHMA.

|l Motive In XEVR- 
RHEl MATÏSM,

-1 1
Falkirk should win n-ext Saturday.

Dundee and Aberdeen, the old time 
rivals, meet on Saturday and the game 
ought to be lively.

11

but when

medical testimony
tie.

Clyde will probably, win-.^hemlets.
ingland, 1» l^d,

K gents—
k A CO., LIMITED 
►nONTf) y

and St. Mirren and Kii-Celts and- Hi-ba. 
marnock will likely draw.

Morton and Rangers will win,
—

Hearts and Queens should be a good 
game, tho the former should win.

American League Scores.
At New York, first game- R.H.E.

et. Louis .................. 16H0ini00—912 4
New York .............. 0 0 3 0 0 0 9 4 x—16 12 2

Batteries—Baumgartner. Allison and 
Alexander; Davis, Fisher and Sweeney, 
Umpires—O’Loughlln and Evans.

At New York (second game) R.H.E.
St. Louis ...................... -000 000 0— 0.3 6

040 030 0— 7 7 1
Batteries—Naplere and Alexander; 

Caldwell and XYilllams. Umpire— 
O’Loughlln. Called on account of dark
ness. .

At Boston— R.H.E.
Detroit ......................... 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1—4 7 1
Boston ..........................00000031*—6 7.2

Batteries—MulUn and Stanage; Collins, 
XYood and Carrlgan", Umpires—O’Brien 
and Dlneen.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago ......................
Philadelphia ............  1 0 1 0 10 0 0 1—4 la 3

Batteries—XValsb and Kuhn; Plank and 
Lapp. Umpires—XVestervelt and Sheridan.

At Washington— R.H^E.
Cleveland ................... 0 0 0 0 0-000 1—1 5 3
Washington ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 *—4 f 2

Batteries—Kaler and Carlscb ;

43F. Saxton, not out .............................
L. H. Knight, bowled Marsden........ .. —
W. C. Greene, c Eastbury, b Marsden. 14 
S. V. WtlllarhSfcreMackenzlc, b Rich

ardson .............. ‘^^77’................................
A.'PIckersgjll. bowled Marsden 
F. Swain, c and b Richardson...

Extras ....................................................

90

fours and two threes
* 19 %IP**0 k-

6
18

OO Total for five wickets ilnninge
declared ................... ... .............................

G. Brown. P. N. Goldsmith. F. TosselL 
T. R. Collins and J. F. Flavelle did not

—Aura Lee.—
B. Rlchgrdson. c Goldsmith, b Brown. 1
P'. LeMay, c Tossell. b Greene ................. 3
J. I^ownsborough. b Brown ......................... *
W. Robb, c Greene, b Brown ..................... 12
F Hutty, lbw, howled Brown 
a! Mackenzie,, bowled Greene .......
A. Jackes. howled Goldsmith
S. Eastbury, run out ...................
B. X. Barratt, bowled Knight
C. Hopkins, bowled Greene ..
W. Marsden, not out ....

Extras.................................

Total .................................

129
,l> -

ARD ■
bat.

KM >l I
ion that will lead 

xxrhereabouts of
11 New Yorke€1 =y or

:rsons suffering from 
ity,. Fits, Skin Dis- 
son, Geoito Urinary 
Chronic or Special 
it cannot be cured 
> Medical Institute 
Street, Toronto. '

11 5IS

Orinoco
I 6

6
..... - nri

1$ A 8â
3

§ puts sunshine into grey moment; Jt 
straightens out trouble-kin 1rs and dispels 
gloom. F or Orinoco is a rare blend of
the finest crop leaf tobacco, procurable from 
the plantations of old Virginia. It B mgd, 
fragrant and full of flavor. Put it in any’ " 

pipe you have—clay, corncob, W or 
near briar—and

,<1I J •

D, AUG, 119th, 19.1-2.
78 R. H. E.

0 2 0 0 0 0 6 1 1—5 8 2( RLTORONTO WO 11 East Toronto Lost.
The Old Country C. C. met East Toronto 

at East Toronto on Saturday In a friend
ly game. Play had to be abandoned 
about 5.39 p.m. on account of the rain. 
The O. C. C. batted first and compiled 
71 runs ,ofw blch Dorkln contributed 45. 
His play was delightful and -Included six 
fours. East Toronto C.C. secured 22 runs 
for six wickets, when stumps were 
drasn. The above clubs have thus play
ed two games with the same result, viz., 
drawn on account of rain. Scores ;

—Old1 Country Club.—
Calrney, bowled Tucbman ............ ..............
Murray, c Townsend, b Tucbman...........
Taylor, bowled Edwards ............ ................
MacBean, run out ..............................................
Dorkln, c Linton, b Edwards ...................
Scott, c McKechnle, b Edwards...............
Ward, bowled Howe .......................................
Sharp, bowled Howe .......................................
Danson, c Townsend, b Howe .................
Watson, c Linton, b Howe .........................
Lightly, not out ................................... ...............

Extras ........................... ................................... ....

Total ........ ..... .............:................................ -
—East Toronto C. C.—

Linton, bowled Calrney .....................
Whlttingham. bowled Calrney ..
Kelly, howled Calrney........................
Edwards, bowled Calrney ...............
McKechnle. bowled Dorkln ........
Townend, not out ........
Brown, not out ................
Herbert, bowled Dorkln 

Extras ................................
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND

#
1( l

SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
N?.T,TA^M. 1»^ ............

<çe quantltlr» of md SHEET LEAD 88Groom
and Williams. Umpires—Hart arid Con
nolly.

, < II
> \ The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates <

! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible j
\ If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that < 
| " covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribetioc—Including 
1 clerk hire, cost of pecking, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

stock

4 illMetal Co. Ltd. International League Scores.
At Providence-

Buffalo ....................
Providence ......

Batteries—Holmes and Sc hang; Bailey 
and Street. Umpires—Nallln and Carpen
ter.

At Newark—
Montreal ........
Newark ............

Batteries—Date and Bmrne; Barger and 
Umpires—Byro'n and McPartlln.

At Jersey City—
Rochester .
Jersey Clti'

Batteries—Keefe and Blair; Manser and 
Rondeau. Umpires—Guthrie and Mullin.

y°u ret a smooth, 
tweet smoke that is coed 

comforting.

; If!» :
R.H.E.

041.4 1 0 10 11-8 12 1
.00001101 0-3 » 7

TUCKETT
UMITED
HAMILTON

.ONTO < l •I ‘
S OF- C. P. R.

I lïlHbmriU NI ^'-3 illustration in announcement-, from dav to day) "is 1 
> II | iicTcsTrn in fu!! fl«x‘ble l'mP leather, with overlapping covers j
[ ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together * 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating i 

; did w r and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
nUluLL knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 1
< i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ■ - j
| [ marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I *« to Amount < 
I » bible paper, flat opening at all pages: beautiful, read-: 1 v ’-— EXPENSE <
< > able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the* Items j

Àlines of the Canadian 
Tor the week ending 
ir returns totaling IS.* 

io the official report 
For the cor-

I R.H.E.
000090090-9 7 0

.....  toooroooox-t 8 1 it\i !$5 Edition 
et tilel Smith.

1, / R.H.E.
. 002 frO 0110-4 12 0 
. 2000 0 000 0— 2 4 4

mipany. 
last year, the figures 

|. "report shows an to-

lâst year 
72.000 for the seven
'ss over

National League Scores.s
| The $3 '8 exsctly the same as

< > Il X ______ the $S book, except in-’( I ILLUSTRATED the style of bindinf.
, BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;
| contains all of the illus-
, testions and maps, t , .

ecniecutive free I O 1 -, FYPFNSt 
=.rt.fic.te. end the O 1C f,.m.

1
02000000 0—2 4 2

Pittsburg ................. 000000000—0 2 0
Batteries—Moore and- Dooln; Camnltz 

and Glbsen. Umpire»—-Easson and John
stone.

At St. Loula first game— R.H.E.
Boston ........................ 700200009—3 11 0
St. Louis ................... 00 000 1 000- 1 7 0

Batteries—Perdue and KMng: .Steçje and 
Wtnvo. TTmnlree—Klem and Orth.

At Cincinnati-
Brooklyn ....................00002010 0—8 8 1
Cincinnati .................0 0 1 0 0 M 2 »-4 8 0

Batteries—Ragon and Miller; Frill and 
McLean. Umplres'-Rlgler and Ftnneran.

At Pittsburg— 
Philadelphia ...Also an Edition for Catholic* ! o >

3Through an exclusive arrangement, we * I 
have beep most fortunate in securing the * [ 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ’ 
by Cardinal Gibbons, and Archbishop J 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ' 
various Archbishops of the country. The J 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates ’

--------------- — and maps approved by the Church, with- J
I out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in tne same bindings ns the Pro- ’
► testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

Any Book by Mall» 23 Costa Extra for Postage.
... ............................................................................................*4>4*Hmd4>4*4*H4g4g»*t

I1Bfblj

surgical oyfs 
atlon requWrt 

t will relieve you at 0D"? ? «
ire you. 60c. a 00*1,54 m. Bates & Co.. Limite* // 
x free if you mention tes |
. stamp to pay postage», ,

iL
S 7

4
e

rotal •»... .a....»,.... ..........
Hower Tiicbman. Stewart did not bat.

St. Davids Victorious.
, St. Davids defeated Simpsons in a C. & 
M. League game on St. Andrew's College 
grounds on Saturdav. after the most

,
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Te»s

Oricket Germantown 
Team Arrive

Broncos Win 
Leafs ReturnRacing A,Mon^eâid Baseball" m

i J

1 g

TORONTO POLO 
TERM BEATEN 

BV BUFFALO

< ;t n*

Jimmy Archer’s Great 
Batting Won Tussle 

From the Leaders

• ' I

Baseball Records i

» * f

THE PENNANT1TO BREAK TIE LInternational League
Won. Lost. FTC.

4 \
Clufc.

Rochester 
Toronto . 
Baltimore
Newark ....................
Jersey City .......
Buffalo .. 
Montreal 
Providence

.«1271

.68168
- 4 .6186»

::ST .4M
488

Kelley’s Wen Easily Won First 
From Baltimore, But Second 

Was a Pitchers’ Duel, 
Going Eleven Innings

Rochester, Thru Aker’s Puz
zling Slants, Were Able to 

Take Another Fall Out of 
the Skeeters.

Senators Won Double-Header 
From London on Saturday, 
Putting Championship of 

League onH Ice.

it '.47154
.43853j 8 *Z'm IT.. 48

Sunday score» : Newark 9—2, Montreal 
3—4; Rochester 3, Jersey City 1; Buffalo 
8, Providence S.

Saturday scores: Toronto 6-3, Balti
more 2-3; Newark 1, Montreal 0; 
Rochester 4, Jereeyc City 2; Buffalo 8, 
Providence 3.

Monday games: Newark at Buffalo, 
Jersey City at Toronto, Providence at 
Montreal, Baltimore at Rochester.

.418 i:*
Toronto Boy Banged Out Two Safeties and Brought Home 

the Winning Run in Exciting Eleven Innings Game 
Between New York and Chicago—Mathew- 

son Outclassed by Lew Richie.

■HH m
Toronto Hunt Club Lost Re- ! 

turn Match to Bison éity 

Country Club by 6 to 5 in 
Overtime Play in Game Re
plete With Sensation and 
Dash.

’ 1
&

BALTIMORE, Aug. 17.—Toronto won 
one and tied with Baltimore to-day In a 
double Mil. The Canucks got next to 
Danforth’s twisters In the first and fifth 

!ffi2 itmtoks, finding them for seven of the 
.907 eleven hits, scoring more than enough 
460 runK wln the game, as the Birds could 

.441 do or nothing wjth Maxwell, who

.255 Pitched a good, steady game thruouL
The second game went eleven innings 

to a tie. It was a pitchers' duel between 
Drucke and Roth. Both hurlera pitched 
excellent ball, especially when the sacks 
were occupied, and received brilliant sup
port. The scores :

JERSEY CITY. N.J„ Aug. IS.—Roches
ter cleaned up their season’s work at Jer> 
sey City thfs afternoon with another vic
tory over the Skeetere by a score of 3 to 
1, giving them three games straight in 
their wind-up of their schedule In '.he 
eastern territory. Weakness in hitting 
apd a couple of bad ruling» by Umpire 
Guthirie placed the locals at a disadvan
tage, making possible the last two rune 
on the Rochester slate. The excited1 fane 
made an attack upon Guthrie after the 
game and he was escorted by the police 
from the ground* to the ferry by trolley. 
Akers pitched/ for Rochester, limiting 
Jersey City to three hits, while the lead
ers found Vlebahn for ten. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
13 16
0 3 3 2
0 ,2-1 0
0 0 2 0
2 1 U 0
0 10 0
0 0 4 1.
6 0 6 1
0 0

OTTAWA, Aug. IT.—(dan. Press.)—Ot
tawa defeated London, lnjmth games of a 
double-headier to-day agd cinched the 
pennant for1 1812. Five Jboueand people 
attended and there were; so many auto
mobiles on the field! that ground rules 
were necessary, making a hit Into; the 
crowd good for two bases. Sammy Smith, 
batting for Wilson, struck out. Manager 
Cook of the Ottawa* was presented by 
his team mates with a gold watch. Scores:

Firs* game— R.H.E.
London .................... . 00000000 1— 14 3
Ottawa ....................t0 1 0000000 1- 2 6 0

Batterles^-Cmith and Speer: Kubat andi 
Hopper.

Second gam 
London .1...,
Ottawa

Batteries—FlUpa trick 
Speer, Herbert and Hup per. , Umplr 
Phyla

CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—(Can. Press).—In a- ------
desperately fought eleven Innings game 
that kept the spectators at fever heat, the 
Chicagoans defeated New York to-day 
by a score of 6 to 6, before the largest 
crowd that ever witnessed a week-day 
game In Chicago. It was estimated that 
30,000 persons Jammed' . the West Side 
Park, while several hundred could not be 
admitted for lack of seating space.

Mathewson pitched well until the 
seventh Inning, holding Chicago to three 
hits. Zimmerman made three, driving 
out two doubles, and h single. Richie, 
who pitched Chicago to victory in the 
first game, was hit freèly.

Chicago tied the score in the seventh ____
by pinch hits and again in the ninth, 
when"Çaier hit for two bases and went to 
third on Evers’ sacrifice, Archer drove 
a single to left, scoring Saler with the 
tying run.

In the eleventh Evers sent a two base 
hit down the first base line and into the 
crowd after. Saler hadi singled, putting 
the latter^ on third. Archer's single to 
centre brought Saier home with the win
ning run,

Afte# the game Manager Chance hand
ed Lew Richie a $100 bill and. said’:

“Lew, if you ever pitch another game 
like that for the club, I’m going to play 
the same trick on you again.’’ Score:

Chicago^- 
Sheckard, If .
Schulte, rf ....
Tinker, es .....
Zimmerman, 3b
Leach, cf .......
Saler, lb .........
Evers, 2b ........
Archer, c .......
Richie, p ........

'National Leggue
Won.s «.. 71 38

I - Club.
New York ............
Chicago .................
Plttsbumr ...
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
St. Louie
Brooklyn ..............
Boston ...................

Sunday scores : New York 11, St. Louis 
1; Philadelphia 16—1, Chicago 6—5; Boston 
6, Cincinnati 4.

Saturday’ scores: Chicago 6, New York 
(; Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3; Phila
delphia 2, Pittsburg 0; Boston 3, St. 
Louis 1.

Monday game#*: New York at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn aft Pitteburg, Philadel
phia at Chicago, Boston at Cincinnati

American League
Club. . Won. Lost. PrC.

Boston................................      77 35 .688
Washington.................   6» 44 .611
Philadelphia ....................... 67 44 .604
Chicago   65 64 .60S
Detroit....................................  66 60
Cleveland ............................... 61 61 .466
New York .................   88 72 .845
St. Louis ...........................  36 76 .821

Saturday scores: New York 16-7, St. 
Louis 9-0; Chicago 5. Philadelphia 4; 
Washington’ 4, Cleveland 1; Boston 6, 
Detroit 4.

No Sunday games scheduled.
Monday games: St. Louis at New 

York, Chicago at Philadelphia, Cleve
land at Washington. Detroit at Boston.

Lost P.C.
708

AV
66 42
53 54

I

.. 52 61
6249 BUFFALO. N.T., Aug. 17.—(Special.)— ' 

The polo team of the Country Club of? 
Buffalo defeated 
Hunt Club iou.- tills afternoon iu a maten 
terminating jn the eleventh -period, oy u 
to v. Mae waicn was one ot uie closest 
v>vr co, i leu on tne uju u gieen.

WlUi victory to-uay lor _uie1 Blsonlc 
poiuiccs, the international series tor thé 
-vverii Mrophy is now even up, eacn lean? 
having won two games, anu those" sue* 
vessivtiy. ycar the uecisive match
tor the uanusbuie gold cup oifered for vie 
cnaiupiunsnip by -vlrs. xVatson of Raft 
Chester in memory ot her son, the LatA#
G. Averil, a poloiat •ot riote in Ameri* 
and for thé championship,; will be cone, r

After the decisive defeat given 
Country Club in the recent exhibition 
match against the Hunt Ciub in Xoreeto, * 
tne playing e< the local team to-day was - ,f 
a pleasing surprise. Not that Buffalo -- 
outplayed her opponents In any stage ot1 -
the game. It was the most even-up match 
ever played here, but they certainly 
playea well, and the luck broke for Buf
falo. )

PI eyed Overtime
One unfortm.aio s.cuauoa arose at the 

termination of tne eighth period, which 
for a few minutes was extremely grave, 
but luckily it was smoothed over. Thru a 
mistake on the part of Referee Cary, for
mer captain of the Country Club taam, 
there was a slight overtime played in the 
last period, during which Buffalo scored 
a winning goal, making the score 6 to 4. 
After a heated argument, it was decided v 
to; play another period, during which To- ^ 
ronto scored, evening up thp match. In y* 
the eleventh Buffalo scored the decisive 
tally. _ ' *

V Full of Dash.

71
a 77 .287

the Visiting Toronto
•‘v

\ - • t
I Rochester— 

McMillan, es ...
Dolan, 3b ............
Conroy, If 
Lei!veil, rf 
Ward, lb 
Osborn, cf 
Johnson, 2b ...
Blair, c ............
Akers, p ......

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 2 0 
0 00 1 010- 3 4 8 

afld Wilson ;

<
First Game.

BALTIMORE—
Murphy, r.f.............
Corcoran, l.f...........
Roach, 8b. ,............
Schmidt, lb. ..........
Parent, 2b................
Gettman, o.t ........
MatssI, s.s. ............
Bergen, c. _______

... Danforth, p..............
• 4T8 Walsh x .......... .

Cltrano xx ......

............Newark Wins
Montreal Loses

O. A. E. 
1 0
3 0
1 0 
7 0
4 1
3 0
4 4
7 1
0 2 
0 0 
0 0

1
• I

0
-, 't•\ o

l
n >

Newark Takes First by 9 to 2—Loses 
Second 2-4.

! ! Totals .... 
Jersey City 

Thoney, If . 
Breen, 2to .. 
Kelly, rf ... 
Barrows, cf 
Knight, lb . 
Purtell, 3b 
Janvrln, ss 
Wells, c .. 
Vlebahn, p 
xRondeau .

33 3
A.B. R. 
..3 0
..4 0

l
..4 0
.4 0

.. 3 0
..2 0 
..2 0 

/. .1. 1 0 
McHale, p ..............[. « 0

27 -1
' 0 E.O.

«t I 1
NEWARK, N.J., Aug. 14.-Newark and 

Montreal divided a double bill at Newark 
to-day. The Braves won the first game 

0 easily by a score of 8 to 2. Tne score of 
* the second was 4 to 2. Each was a pltch- 
0 er’s victory, the twirling <* Dent in the 
0 first keeping the Royales at sea, while, in 
0 the Acond. Mattem did the 
q kePt the Braves from tallying as they 
0 desired. The Braves opened up on Car- 

roll early in their game and batted him 
out of the box. Taylor, who relieved him, 
was little better, and the Indians gather
ed a total of sixteen safeties. Gaskell 
proved no enigma for the Royals |n the 
second game, aitho they got but nine hits 
-off him. A Texas leaguer helped the Roy
als boost their score. The scores : 

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

..... 6 2 4 3 4---- 5 2 2 1.0

........6 0 110
........ 4 2 3 14 0

2 2 6
2 2 0

2 SECOND PUCE NevfcsyTotals  .............. 86 2
xBatted for Bergen In nin 
xxBattedgfor Danforth In 
TORONTO- A.B. R.

Meyer, r.f......................... 0
Dalton, r.f. ..
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Shaw, c.f..........
Jordan, lb. ...
Bradley, 3b. ..
McConnell. 2b..........
Fitzpatrick, aa ..
Holly, s.s....................
Bemls, c......................
Maxwell, p................

Totale 
Baltimore 
Toronto ........

Two-base hits—Shaw 2, Jordan 2. Gett
man, Bemls. Three-base hit—Murphy. 
Sacrifice hit—McConnell. Stolen base— 
Maleel. Bases- on bails—Off Danforth L 
•off Maxwell 3. Struck out—By Danforth 
7, by Maxwell 4. Passed ball—Bergen. 
Wild pitch—Maxwell. Left on bases—Bal
timore 8, Toronto 6. First base on errors 
—Baltimore 1. Time of game—1.46. Um
pires—Matthews and Murray.

Second Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A B. 

0 3 10 0
0 .0 2 0 0
12-03 
0 1 14 1 0

3 2 0
6 10 
2 3

27 9 1 t2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4103 
..5-1 0 3
,.6013 
..5131 

0 4
3 14
2 2 
$ 2 
0 0

126, Out-o 0 1• •
42 01 L|l- 2 3 -4 Won From Cfeveland, While 

Walsh Was Beating the Ath
letics—Gandil Continues 

Sensational Work.

2 0»6 stunt that 114 Canadian LeagueS Totals ............... . 29 1 3
patted for Vlebahn in the

Rochester ............................. 0 1 0 0
Jersey City .............. 0001 .,.,.--

Flrst on errors—Jersey City 1. Roches
ter 1. Three base hits—McMillan.
Kelly. Sacrifice hits—Ward. Sacrifice fly 
—Johnson. Stolen bases—McMillan, Do
lan. Left on bases—Jersey City 6, Ro
chester 8. Bases on balls—Vlebahn 3, 
Akers 3. Struck out—Vlebahn 3, Akers 5. 
Hit by pitcher—Akers (Well»).' Wild pitch 
—Vlebahn. Umpires—Mullen and Guthrie. 
Time—1.46.

30Club. Won. Lost. P.C.
Ottawa 88 26 .699
Hamilton ............................... 46 39 .541
London ..........   41 39 .613
Brantford................’............. 42 41 .612
St. Thomas ............  41 46 .477
Berlin ...........................  36 45 .444
Guelph...!...........................  16 47 .434
PetePboro ............................... 31 -61 .878

Saturday scores: Peterboro 8, Ham
ilton 2: Ottawa 2-2, London 1-1: St. 
Thomas 8, Guelph 4; Berlin 4, Brant
ford 2.

Mo-day game*: FathiltonOttatva. 
Peterboro at St. Thomas. Berlin at 
London, Guelph at Brantford.

3 0 1 VAN COW 
If Into Cup tiJ 

couver a ft ci 
champions I 
latter team 
Ish of 6 to 
to win all o|

, 0 4 0 j’ïTotals .... ...... 40 6 12 *32 
•Becker out. hit by betted ball. 
New York—

Snddgrase, If 
Doyle, 2b ....

« Beckef, of ...
Miurray, rf ...
Merkle, lb ...
Herzog, 3b ...
My ora, c ........
"Wilson, ç 
Fletcher,1 ss ..
Mathewson, p 
xDevpre .............

00
!'■ A.B. R. H. O. 

12 2 
.-6 1 2 0 
.4012 
.6 0 2 6 .4 o ; n 
.4904 
.4 2 2 4
.10 10 
.4 0 0 »
.5 0 2 1
.0100

E. Conroy,27 1........ 87 6

..3 0 0 0
..... 4 « 1000-2

0000-6
- 0

i
'•! *1 At Washington—Groom outpltched Kah- 

ler Saturday and Washington defeated 
Cleveland, 4 to L going again into second 
place. «The batting of Gandil and the 
fielding of Moeller were features. Gandil 
made three hits in four times up and 
stole two bases;

Ï9 Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Collins, r.f. ...
Seymour, c.f, .
Swacina, lb. ..
Vaughn, s.s...................... 4 1
W. Zimmenpan, l.f.. 4 0
E. Zimmerman. 3b... 4 1 2 1
Smith, c.
Dent, p.

->aet
For Toronto, Ha mu. one and McBrlsn ^ 

featured, and Pattiaon, Glenny and Blei-i ' • 
stein for the Country Club. A splendid H 
gallery witnessed the most spirited play, ‘t 
Hammond was replaced by Cas* in the 
tenth period owing to his compete ex- If 
hgustlon. Pattlson in the seventh period | 
was replaced by Sidway, the former play- ■'< 
er having received In the opening period 
au Injury to his nose, and in the seventh > 
period fell from his pony, severely Injur- f 
ing his left shoulder.

0
0
1
«
«; Mack’s Team Beaten.

At Philadelphia—In the most desperate
ly fought game seen at Shi be Park this 
season, Chicago defeated Philadelphia, 5 
to 4. Walsh’a aplendid pitching at critical 
stages and Zefder's daring baserunning
featured the contest. In the ninth in- ,
nlngs, with one run needed to tie the How They Scored,
score and no one out and runners on third At 3.20 o’cock the will, was put in play,
and second. Walsh struck out Baker and Toronto rushing into the Buffalo terri- 
Mclnnes and disposed of Strunk on a. tory. The visitors' advantage was of but 
grounder. E. Collins was ordered off the Short deration With a clear field. Dr. 
field by Umpire Sheridan for disputing Glenny took the ball from centre for the S 
a decision at second base. first score, followed closely by a second

tally for the Country Club. In the eec- >! 
ond period Pattlson laced the ball be- 
tween the flags for Buffalo’s third point. ’ 
The third period was about even up. In ■ 
the fourth period, however, Toronto be- Vi 
gan to gain on the locals, scoring two 
tallies, the first thru the ball hitting Dr, 
Glenny'» pony about the Buffalo goal, g 
and the second thru a well-placed shot « 
to Major Bickford,, relayed In by Ham- t 
mond. The half ended with the score 8 > 
to 2 In fa« or of Buffalo.

Buffalo Takes Game.
In the fifth period, after three minutes’ n 

play, McMillan evened up the score by a 
well-placed shot from down field, and 
before the period ended Toronto had add
ed a fourth tally by McBrjen. Not until 
the eighth period did Buffalo even up the 

■ score by a shot of Blelsteln, relayed from 
Dr. Glenny, and the fifth tally was made 

8T. KITTS BEAT AURORA 8 TO 3 tU8t ** time was called, by the ball hlt-
• ting McMillan’s pony.

HANLAN’S POINT. Aug. 17.—In the ,At$er deriding upon an extra period of 
curtain-raiser this afternoon. Ht. Catha- McMillan scored the tying tally In
rlnes'* Junior team hooked up with the the ninth period. Tne tenth was unevent- 
Aurotja-Newmsrket team. The line-up : ful„ but in the early portion of the. 

Aurbra—Goal. Hod gins; point. Birchard; eleventh Glenny scored the winning goal 
CTCTfnm R r 1S cover, L. Hodgins: defeture, Charles. Dele- for Buffalo.
V1Ç ixj'K.iA, Aug^. 18. Fonnil hey, érady: centre Llovd • homfe Rrown Summary i

permission has been received frotn* Mitchell; outside, ’ Munrb- Inside Row Buffalo Country Club (6)—Coleman Our-
Ottawa for the creation of a new mil- Osborne. ’ ’ tlss 1, C. W. ,Blelsteln 3, E. P. Pattlson
ltia regiment here to -be known as the Ht. Catharines—Goal.Cutmlngham; point, |R- Sidway) 3. Dr. W. H. Glenny back. 
Victoria Fusiliers. Lieut.-Col. Hall A. Gayder; cover. F. Gayder: defence. L. Toronto Hunt Club (o)—F S. Hammond
will, be the officer In charge and at-' ceatre’ S' K»n,: I. Ma lor' >^CCBlck:
ready over two hundred recruit,\have uS^Sm^ST’' °Ut“4e‘ Tw-1 S‘rdVck.1,CMman  ̂ .

been erolled. * The game ended : St. Kltta 8. Aurora 3. Referee—Dr. Charles Cary, Country Club
' - - Timekeeper—Clarence 61a- ;

Totals .... ......... 40 5 13 «a
xllan for Myers In the ninth.
•One wit when winning run was made. 

Chicago ....
New York .

. 2 c
4 10 3 1 
4 0 0 0 4

Baltimore—
Murphy, rf..........  6
Corcoran. If. ... 3
Roach, 3b ..... 5
Schmidt, lb .... 6
Parent, 2b: .... 4
Gettman, ef.
Mattel, ss .. 
••Rock, ss . . .. s 1 
Bergen, c ft I
McAllister, c ,'t
si&r.v4; *

.. 00 0J 00 0 1 1 0 1— 6 
.. 00 3 100 0 0100-5 

Two base hits—Zimmerman 2, Beeker, 
Evers 2. Saler. Sacrifice fly—Snodgrass. 
Sacrifice hits—Fletcher, Evers, Richie. 
Stolen 'baei—Archer. Double plays—Zim
merman to He3er; Saier to Tinker. Left 
en bases—Chicago 7, New York 1. » First 
base on balls—Off R!ch|ie 2, off Mathew
son 2. Hit by- pitcher—By Richie, Merkle. 
Struck out—By Mathewson 1, by Richie 
2. Time—2.96, Umpires—Owens and Bren-' 
nan.

Don Valley League.Totals .......................39 9
Montreal—

Hanford, c.f. ...
Connolly, l.f. ...
Yeager, 3b............
Fournier, lb. ...
Belcher, lb..........
Cunningham, 2b.
McTIgue, r.f. ...
Purtell, 's.s...........
Burns x ...............
Maddeti, e. .................. 3
CafroU, p,
Taylor,

Totals
xBatted for Purtell In ninth.

Newark ......... 0 2 3 0 1 0 S •—9
Montreal ................. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2

Two-base hits—E. Zimmerman, Kirk
patrick. Hanford, Cunningham. Three- 
base hit—Collins. Stolen bases—Kirkpat
rick 2. Collins, Swacina, E. Zimmerman 2, 
Smith. Struck out—By Carroll 1, by Tay
lor 3, by Dent 8. Wild pitch—Taylor. 
Bases on balls—Off Dent 2. Double-plays 
—Vaughn, Kirkpatrick and Swacina; Cun
ningham and Purtell. First base on errors 
—Newark 1, Montreal 1. Left on bases— 
Newark 6, Montreal 5. Umpires—Byron 
and McPartlln. Time—1.50. ,

—Second Game.— J
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0 .3 1 1
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 4 0 0

.4 0 1 6 0 0
1 0 0
1 1.0 
0 3 0
too
4 8 1
4 8 0

'0 2 0
0 0

3 0
R.H.E.

Strollers ........................... ,. 3 4 0 0 8 •—10 5 1
Lourdes .................................. 0 000 0 1— 1 6 4

« Batteries—Bsown and Bums; Graham
and Empey.

E. :
4 It '4 4
4 . 8J 0 0JO 0 

. 4, f 0 
-8 1# 

b 0 d 8 
. .;,9 :o 0 0

Totals 86 2 8 -38 13
•Batted for Marsel In ninth.
••Batted for Bergen In ninth.
Toronto-- A.B. R. H. O. A.

Dalton, rf..........., 4 0 1 2
O’Hara. If.......... ' 6- 0 0 ' S
Shaw, cf ............... 5.Y 0 1

Jordan, lb j... 4 0 2 16
Bradley, 8b .... 5 0 0 0
McConnell, 2b . 3 1 1 2
Holly, ss ............. 4 1 1 3
Bemls, c............... 4 0 3 6
Drucke, p..............  8 0 0 0

I 0 City Amateur Leageu4 0
R.H.E.

0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 6 1 
00 0 00 1 0-1 2 1 

Batteries—Thompson and Ggstln; Clem
ents and Downing.

4 V.
t St. Marys 

Park Nine
\Phillies Split Double Bill With 

Chicago, While McGraw 
Won From St. Loûis 

Marquard Pitched.

0 Boston Again Won,
At Boston-George Mullin' pitched air

tight ball for six Innings Saturday, but 
Boston mixed three hits with two. passes 
and a double, helped by loose fielding by 
Vltt In the seventh, and won, 6 to 4, Bos
ton’s crack outfield fell from grace and 
made the Tigers! first three runs possible.

Yanks’ Double Victory.
At New York—New York took a double- 

header from St. Louis, winning by scores 
of 16 to 9 and 7 to 0. In the first game 
the locals overcame a six-run lead when 
they scored nine funs In the seventh. The 
visitors got but two hits In the second 
game. Napier, the St. Louis recruit, wax 
Ineffective and received miserable sup
port.

1
2■Ji ........LEAFS RETURN 

AFTER TEN WINS
Beaches League.E.82 2 6 24 7 3 R.H.E.

Kews .................................-,.. 4 4 0 0 3—11 9 3
Harriers .................................. 0230 1— 6.6 2

Batterles-iWUllame and Nye; Talt and 
Tipton.

0 Coi0
1 0

e
o

At Chicago—Philadelphia eat Chicago 
back half a game behind New York to
day by dividing a double-header with the

0 Toronto Senior - League.
R.H.E.

Baracas ...............................  0 0 0 3 2 0—6 3 2
St. Patricks ....................... 0 12 10 0-4 9 1

Batteries—Adams and Robertson; Rob
inson and Dillon.

0
i . 0

• Gil0
1 local team, while New York defeated St. 

Louis. The visitors won the first contest 
10 ta 6 and lost the second 1 to 5. The 
opening game was a wild affair. In which 
the visitors nit opportunely. Cneuey had 
everything his own way in tne second 
game, holding the Pniladelphians to seven 
hits. Hlxey was wild and Chicago had: 
little difficulty nltting when h.ts meant 
runs. An overflow crowd wltnessêd the 
double bill and ground rules were neces
sary, making a nit into the crowd good 
for two bases. Scores:

First game—
Chicago ........
Phiiaoe.p.'.a .......... 103110018—IV 9 1

Bhtteries—Smith, Lavender, Reuibach, 
Cotter and Archer; Seaton, Shultz, Rlxey 
Doo.n and KlUlfer. j 

Second game— 
ï Chicago ....
0 Phltaaelpr.la

Totals
■ Score by Inning

Baltimore ....................... 000 100 001 00—2
Toronto ............................  000 001 010 00—2

Game called on account of darkness. 
Summary: Two-base hits—Gettman, 

Holly. Three--base hits—-Murphy, Mal- 
sel, McConnell. Sacrifice hits—Parent, 
Druckci Corcoran, Walsh. Bases stolen 
—By Roach (2), Shaw, Pareht. Double 
plays—Holly to Jordan, Gettman to 
Schmidt. Bases on balls—By Roth 3, by 
Crucke 2. Struck out—-By Roth 5, by 
Drucke 6. Left on bases—Baltimore 6, 
Toronto 6. Time of game—2 hrs. 25 
mins. Attendance—68». Umpire—Mur
ray and Matthews.

37 2 9 33 15 0

Kelley’s Squad, After Splendid 
Showing on Road, Will 

Tackle Skeeters To-day, 
With Kent Pitching.

Vermont League.. R.H.E. ;
1000228—8 6 2 
0 0 1 0 1 4 0-6 4 5

Vermont»
Wych woods 

Batteries—Mull in and Boag: Farr, Hou
lihan and Gray.

I Newark— 
Kirkpatrick, 2b.
Collins, r.f., lb\...
Seymour, c.f...........
Swacina, lb. ........

■ Bernard, r.f............
Vaughn, s.s............
Qagnier, s.s............
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 
E. Zimmerman, 3b... 4 
Hlgglne, c. ..
Gaskell, p. ...
Smith x .........
Lee. p................
McCarthy xx.

!

VICTORIA FUSILIERS NOW,
o 0

R.H.E.
102630000-6 7 $

0
7 0

The Leafs arrived home yesterday 
from their last' trip to the east this 
season and their wind-up record is cer
tainly a good one. with ten wins, three 
losses and one tie. Speaking of the 
tie game Saturday. Manager Kelley 
stated last night that It was anybody’s 
game all thru. Both Meyer and Fitz
patrick, who were injured Saturday, 
felt O. K. yesterday *n<L thg chances 
are that Benny will be, In the game to
day against the Skeeters at the island 
at 3.30.

Manager Kelley will use his new 
heaver. Kent, against the Skeeters to
day. And as this will be the former 
8up«rt>a’s first appearance at Toronto, 
a large crowd should be on hand. 
However, .the Leg fa’ great record on 
the rSad. and with Rochester Only a 
few games in front, Is enough to en
sure a Mg gathering of the fans.

1 It0
0j f-

.. Î 0
0 1 R.H.E.

. 1 0 0,0 0 3 1 0 x— 6 5-1 
. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -J- I 7 0 

Batteries—Cheney and Archer;’* Rlxey, 
Shultz and Kllliter.

0......... 0 0 X-001

V Totals ...................... 31 2 6 27
xBatted for Gaskell In eighth. 
■xxBatted for Lee In ninth.

A.B. R. H. O.

3 of Buffalo.

The play was divided into eight peflbd* 
of IVi minutes duration, with three min
utes to change horses between each period 
and with ten minutes rest at half-time, 
with additional playing periods.If teams 

tied at end M eighth period. 1

Ad3». Giant, Winners.
At St. Lou.»—New York tightened -its 

ho.d on first place m the National League 
when they defeated St. Louis 11 to 1. Mar
quard, who was knocked off the rubber 
In 14» last game at Chicago, came back 
strong tins aUernoon and Kept the home 
team's hits well scattered, while his 
team mates hit Gayer and Grlner to all 
parts of . the fieiu. Two -jingles and a 
sacrifice fly formed St. Louis' score;

R.H.E.
... 2 0 20 2 0 2 0 3-11 16 j 
... 0 0 0 1 V 0 0-0 0- t 7 4

1 E.Montreal—
Connolly, l.f..........
Hanford, c.f..........
Yeager, 3b..............
Fournier. 1b. .... 
Cunnineham. 2b. 
McTIgue, r.f.. p.
Purt’ril, 5.1*...........
Bums. o. ..........
Matter-.'., p............
Deni mitt, r.f. ...

01 54 1
4: on05

THE POPULAR CHOICEo’.2. 2 . were
1432
0 NIAGARA LEAGUE.?4 The thirsty bowter after a strenuous day 

in the August $un selects
o0 I d4

ST. CATHARINES, Ont.,. Atig. J*- 
Thorold crept closer In Its fight hlth Mc
Kinnons for the championship of the Nia
gara District League, as a result of Sat
urday’s game. McKinnons lost on tner 
.own grounds to Welland in a close S*me 
‘of 4 to 3. Parks were walloped by Mar. . 
rltton, 8 to 1, and Niagara Falls lost to 
Thorold In the latter town. League stand
ing:

06 Slated to Ride Heresy in King’s 
Plate-Left Wife and Widow

ed Mother, of Whom He 
Was Sole Support.

3
00sf 01 REINHARDTS . m

^CANADA'S 
MOST FAMOUS BEER

Call for “SALVADOR” at your club
house and hotel, or order a case from the 
nearest liquor dealer for home use.

Clear and sparkling; light and nourish
ing, and the proportion of alcohol is very 
small.

Brewed and bottled in the moat up-to-date 
and sanitary plant in Canada by

REINHARDTS* OF TORONTO
INgPSCTtOM MSVITED

* allNew York Wins Again. T-xal. ................. 33
QUEBEC. Aug.. 17.—-Quebec I lot-t a I Newark 0 4 0 0

stubborn contest with the New York | Montrent ........... : 1 0 -> .0
cricketers, the lead gained by the vis- \ Two-base hit—W. Zimmerman. Sacrifice 
■ttors in the first innings being too big j hit-—Vaughr,, Connollv. ‘Sacrifice fly— 
for the locals to. overcome. Quebec Cunninsham Stolen bases—JY. Zimmer-„ 
made 91 In its second Innings, but New man K'rknntrlck. OlUns.Fournl-r. Bases 
York came back with 90 before the v ‘ balls—Off Ge«ke’l ", off Matt err. 3. 
side could be put out. The score hi struUv olrt—Bv Ga,ke41 3. by Mattern 2, 
the first innings was 4$ fpr Quebec and j,,. wflgue 2 Hit by nhched ball—«y 
71 for New York, thus giving the vis- ."(Fourrier'. Wild pitches—Mc-
f|ors their second victory on their Tlgue 2 Passe-1 hall—Burns. Double- 
Canadian tour. r -lays—Higgins. E. Zimmerman and Kirk

patrick: Purtell. Cunn'n-ham and Four
nier First on errors-Newark L Mont
real 1. I>ft on bases-Newark 8, Mont
real 3 Umpires—MePart!In and Byron.
Time—3.90.

1 New York ..
St. Louts ...

Batteries—Gey er, Grlner, Wingo and 
Snyder; Marquard, Kipbÿ, Myers and Wil
son.

4
001 1—2 
0001—4

■v

fanV
é*

/ Boston Took Opener.
At Cine.mint —Boston -, uil the open'ne

game ot the ser es e to 4.. Benton and Jockey William Cullen, who was killed 
Dickson were each hit hard, but Hum- at King Edward Park, Montreal, Satur- 
phrits and Tyler were effective,' the latter day is a native of Brooklyn X Y »m4 allowing only one hit uunng the final s.x 7' 18 1 ® , y ’ \ ” and
innings, score; R.H.E. f-lret came Flth tne equine- toys when rac-
Bnston ........... <..., 410000000-6 s 0 Ing flourished on the metropolitan tracks.

D^r.;0™4 and W*S Jn „tSe ^ ? T°m We,8h' 
Rariden; Benton, Humphries afxh Clarke. *'a cer of the ..ew Cast.e. the none de

----------- . guerra of Francis Miller, a steward ot
Brooklyn Lost, , the New York Jockey Club. Under Train-

,:^LC;n.C vnet!~<7!nc:,nril‘t: l°c!t, -the final er Welsh', tuteledge. Young Cullen de- 
*ame Os the series from Brooklyn here . . , .TI .7 Os. 3 i Saturday by 4 to-3. Cincinnati won the 'eloped into one ot the promising apprdS^t

Providence b to J contest n the eighth. fcjj»f,%and McLean t,ce r ?*?’ p;I3V118 . n3mer3ue Winners4 1VV IL4L13VV V 4.V ^ | 6ing;ed. Bates batting fqr Frill iacrtf’.c- pr»!or tCr ht s coning to ( anada.
1 ed. Beechcr then put up a pop C. hack - Rode for DymenL
of third, which Smith oajjgh'j, but threw Cullen was connecteu witn the stable 

! over Miller’s "head," when Egan made a of the late John Dyment of Barrie, and 
! «atu-dav and with the assistance of some j daring attempt to score after the catch. was to have ridden Heresy, the winner of 
a.rt ei.idir.o- ntT.d uo e'ght runs Holmes ; Thc ba;l "*nt t0 lbe Minds md-Eernond, )Ws year's King’s Plate. Following the
v o. bard bu, m«t of the drwes ; wh0 ran for McLean, followed Egan death ot Mr. Dyment. John Nixon, farmer
wtnt strà gh? at eomeb”* and as the a«oss the plate with the winning run. ! twiner ot the-Valley Farm Stable, took 
Bosons*fielded Sharply the Grays a^ped] Botn. Fr.ll and Rag^ft^d good *>«»• j

. 0 04 1 010 1 1-» 1Î Hi Spilt on Doihile-heeder. rich ola**'c- Jockey Bobby Small,
if... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 10—3 8 split a double head- | ot'^Ter^^waslin Doti^l‘the^te!

whlci'Bo.tm- L"s*. Same-, vorlte, and the horse that was dlequali-
effectlve in ail but one toning wMe 1,1s thP running of Saturday’s fatal
team mate* hit Steele at opportune 
stages. Grlner, a recruit, who' relieved 
Steele, pitched jKli. Kirk’s error fol’.sw- 
ed by a sacr!ti<*and a single in the tenth 
inning, gave 8t. L<oule the second ga/me 
by 3 to 2. Hess pitched a strong game.

$ - : Won. Lost. 
... 12 «
.... 13 4

1
McKinnons ..............
Thorold .................. ..
Welland .........................
Parks .............................
Merrltton ......................
Niagara Falls ..........

French Planes Best.
SALISBURY. Eng.-. , Aug. 18,-The 

military aeroplane competition at the 
army aviation camp on Salisbury 
Plain la making slow progress owing 
to the high winds. So far the flights 
have demonstrated the superiority of 
French aeroplanes, four of which have 
completed all the tests. The Cody bi
plane Is the only English machine 
which ha* yet proved comparable to 
the Ffench.

«
<7!

!»
1»
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HWVe

I Buffalo Defeats C> 1» i c' nI.
* / AN!IIIy— PU2

w*.\N-es
r At Providence—Buffalo hit Bailey hard

F«j. # Ot
BASEBALL TO-DAY i

At StsdlwsB at 330.
JERSEY CITY V. TORONTO.

Combinations 50c; reserve 26c extrfci 
Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
Bay 3L, and Moodey’s Cigar Store, M 
King St. W.

at three rune. 
1 Buffalo 

Providence
-5

YJ «
Also on Saturday.

At Jersey City on Saturday, Bot*y 
Keefe s effectiveness on the hurling bill 
combined with the timely batting by Ro
chester framed up a four to two victory 
for the champions In the game at West 
Sid# Park-. The Skeeters got t<PKeefe for 
three hits and two runs in their opening 
mains, but the Rochester pitcher tighten- 
efl up and proved invincible In the remain- Pirates Shut Out.
ing rour.de. Manser was found freely by At Pittsburg—Ph.ladelphia abut out 
the Tealers and hie battery errors aided In Pittsburg 2 ta 0 In the lightest batting 
the visitors' scoring. The score: R.H.E. and fastest played game of the season.
Rochester ................. 0 0 2 0 0 01 1 »- « U 0 Only s.x hits were made and the contest
J srirey. City ........ 2 0006000 0— 2., 4.4 lasted only one hour and 5 minutes.

lWith Farr Stable.
Cullen was connected with the stable 

of Charlie Farr of London, owner ot the 
consistent winners, Isabel Casrie and 
Miss Felix. Cullen 1» survived by a wife 
and his mother, of which he was the 
sole support. -
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Hotel Kra Ladles’ and
ea’a Grill, with Mnalc.tli

Beers. Open till 13 
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BICYCLE RACES
Andrews, McMillan
JOE SCHEIDER ef eefWs

Inrbtrt
Bench
Track Wed. Night, 8.15

123

4

Amateur Baseball

GERMANTOWN’S TEAM.
The Germantown cricket team, 

who arrived to the city at 8.30 last 
night, and are located at the King 
Edward Hotel, are the strongest 
club team sent out by the United 
States. The team to meet RosedaJLe 
is as follows :

P. H. Clark (captain). H. PI Aus
ten, S. W. Pearson, R. P. Ander
son, F. H. Tripp, F. A. G reine, C 
E. Kelly, J. H. Savage, J. R. Stew
art, H. A. Haines and H. S. Har

ried.

Toronto Driving Club
INC-AT-

HILLCREST PARK
(Bathurst Street)

RUNNING MEETING

Tuesday, Aug.

20th » 27th
Admission 50 cents

6AMT MoBKIOF, President
1123456
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Toronto and Cornwall Cinch 1912__ Eastern Lacrosse TitlesH

wn
}

ive >
<3, Torontos Win Big

Four Lacrosse Flag
---------------------- v-'shr;.

Fleming’s Great Team Took Nationals’ Measur^ |*jAgainsl: 
Big Odds in Overtime Play by 7 to 4—Played Be-

«

m
7

E OUT OF II f9Satisfaction Plus
EATEN English Style Runabout Harness 

$29.75
Shaoking a 
“Nc> Ten” 
Cigar means 

^ enjoying to the lull all 
the mellow richness of flavor 
which you have a right to 
expect in a Hayana Cigar— 
and more. The subtle

Delicacy of Aroma
of the “New Ten” is an add
ed delight which is as rare 
as it is pleasing.

The better you know to
bacco the more thoroughly 
you'll enjoy r

a iMontreal Twelve Defeated Ot
tawa By 4 to 2,fitting Them 

Out of ttie Running in the 1 
N.L.U.~Rough -Game

T *ms1 fore Hostile Crowd and Endured Rough Stuff
Indulged in by Frenchmen. ^

’tlOXWRBAL. Aug. 17.—(Can. Press) j The absence of these nïeu wa», ÿoun-

SS!
«S25.-eirM«"&.*•:• «sœsasaeaeatssa
sss.sray^&rs'S’xas.'g i ;œ.sa,«K:ï’ucas,wr
a score of 7 to 4. thus taking a had an off day. . «hip by defeating them, 4 to 2.
Stranglehold on the championship of Those Who Snone, The locals got away with a rush In tÿe
the D.L.U-. Billy Fitzgerald. Donlheé and Kails, first quarter and then took a two-goal

The visitors won because they had were the most consistently brilliant on lead. They took two more In the second, 
more left In them at the finish of four the Toronto team, but Longfellow but after that,the Capital defence steadied 
grueling periods than the locals, hut showed remarkable speed, aqd was down, and the "winged wheel” home was 
it was poor generalship on the part of ('spectacular at times. Tie netted three j helpless. The defence, however, did its 
the Torontb leaders that necessitated goals, two of theifi In overtime. 1 share, and, despite desperate efforts to
overtime. « Holmes in goal was. good for the I-score, the vltitore only twice got thru.

At the end ofvthe first half the visit- vfsltors. He had a nasty ;experience In Lavclle taking one In the third and Seed 
ors led by 4 to- |,,Wnd during this time ! the overtime, when, despite, police, pre- one In the fourth.
had had the speedy French-Canadians . cautions, a section of the crowd swarm- Jimmy ■Hogan was the pick of the local 
tied up for a great portion of the time ’ ed on the field when a Toronto goal team. He took the first three goals for 
around their owin nets. Had they con- was questioned. When the crowd had ^ls side a 
tinued an aggressive game, when they been driven back the visiting netman .."he mate

was found In possession of p. black eye. tlon. .In .the., .second quarter I rankle rio- 
The line-mv gàn got the major penalty for fouling

Hoganlrwar >°epUded0 by " Ashto^whHe 
chapelFe" Degkn D%«auVt. GauthVer, .WfcWj pl««.

^Toronto"tinr*Ho 1 rnes** Hktrshaw Mar *** caI1*‘d upon again In The third period, 
Toronto (7)- Holmes. Mar- wben Benedict was put out of the game

PV\fJ£Lr*u\ gT)ftiShfffor an alleged fotü during a scrimmage 
fellow. Fitzgerald, _Donihee. Barnett, aroun(j ^«g nets, and; Eastwood had to be
Kr!î« wMfTntvrp and 1 Rrtm moved back <o take his place. Kenna's

Officials—v\ . Mclntx re and J. Bren- rough work • attracted attention towards.
the close of the last, quarter, and he was 

/Penalized, and Kelly met the same fate a 
few minutes before play ended.
.The-only change made In the visitors 
line-up, apart from the enforced ones, 
was the replacing of Jacobs by Beau- 
champtin the third period. The latter 
eeemed to have it on the|Indian. Line-
“capitals—Benedict. Ftirhaim (Kelly), * 

Eastwood, Pringle, Sarazln, Shea, Dooley, 
Halley. Seed, Davelle, M. Cummins, Ja
cobs (Beauchamp).

Montreal—Fyon. Thompson, Flnlsyson, 
OlKafie, Kenria, Brady, Rafferty, Milloy, 
McDonnell, J. Hogan, F. Hogan (Ashtoni,

. Officials : P. Murphy and E. Robinson.

First quarter—1. Montreal. J. Hogan,
10; 2, Montreal, J; Hogan, 4.50. ...
Second! quarter—3. Montreal, J. Hogan, T—T 
30; Ï, Montreal, Walsh, 9.05 
Third quarter—6, Capitals, Laveue,
Fourth quarter-^, Capitals, Seen,

This harness is made in oyr own., factory, and the best 
Canadian Union Oak Leather is employed in making it. If. is. 
made in the very latest style, with solid nickel or solid brass 
mountings. Only a limited number at this price. Send, phone,; 
or write. . . ;

*- The Bridle has H-inch box loop cheeks, with large patent 
leather blinds, English nose band, side checks, and fancy wide 
chain front, good rosettes and Liverpool bits.

—The Lines are i-incli full length, with buckles and billets.
The Breast Collar is full Swiss style, with double neck

1mî i

I
1blub Lost Re-1 

to Bison bity : 
by 6 to 5 in 

jy in Game Re- 2 

Sensation and

the fact(
<r â

' 1
§

\i

inr
'ViVh'h ^ ' >0 strap and line turrets.

e The Traces are 114-inch, two-ply. well stitcfied.
The Saddle is full English style with sliding bearer. The 

skirts and jockey are patent leather, with full leather bottom 
well stuffed and quilted. The shaft tugs are full size and well 
stitched English belly bands. * 1 _ =-

The Breeching Seat is made two-ply, stitched, anerraised 
inside, with four hip tugs. The hip strap is English style, 
double, and nicely waved on top. The back strap, English; 
style, with flax-seed stuffed crupper.> Side straps i-inch full 
length.

The Martingale is made with patent leather drop.
' Extraordinary value. Price, a set ................

»
t
j'll 1

Aug. IT.—(SpeclsL)—> 
ie Country Club of7 K3 
’e visiting Toronto 1 
afternoon lu g mate a 
levenih;.period, Dy u ~ * 
.« one ot tne closest 
r vlUu 8L(—11.
H tor Aue BUonlfc 
nonai senes for tne

> even up, esc a team 
mes, ana tt.os* sac- 
r the uecleive match 
.d cup oifered for via 
1rs. Watson of Roc
t her., son, the ltfifMjg, 

note m Amenai 
isr.tp, will be coatjK v

î deffeat given Ufi"' 
tie recent exhibition 
lunt CiUb jn Toronto," 
ical team to-day wsa —
. , Not that Buffalo 
ents In j,ny stage or »■
; most even-up match 
out they certainly 
luck broke for Bui-

Ivertlme
tUdUOti arose at the 

-lghth period, which 
ras extremely grave, 
loot bed over. Thru a 
of Referee Cary, for- 
Couqtry * Club team, 

rertinlb played In the 
vhlcb Buffalo scored ‘ 
ilcg the score 5 to 4. 
ment, it was decided 
od. during which To- ‘*®. 
g up the match. In fa
> scored the decisive «.

f Dash.
un.onc and Me Brie n 
on. Glenny and Biel- '* 
ry Club. A splendUH '*| 
e most spirited play, ii 
iced by Case la the ;

to his compete ex- ni 
In the seventh perlât 
say, the former play- ;t 
n the opening period 
?, and in the seventh 
pbny, severely lnjur-

ly Scored.
oall iyas put In play,- 
;o the Buffalo terri- h 
idvantage was of but v. 
tii a clear field. Dr. M 
1 from centre for the Vi 

closely by. a second 
ry Club. In the sec- 

laced the * ball be- 
Buffalo’s third point, 
is about even up. In 
Sowever, Toronto be- 
\ locals, scoring two 
u the ball hitting Dr. 
ht the Buffalo goal, i. 
b a' well-Traced shot y 
relayed In by Ham- f 

tied with the score 8 # 
[falo. • ' 
ekes Game.
L ai 1er three minutes’ '' 
ed up the score by a 
pm down fi.eld. and 
tied Toronto had add- 
t McRrien. Not until 
h Buffalo even up the 
llelsteln,- relayed from 

fifth tally was made 
ailed, by the ball hit-

tn an extra period of 
[evl the tying tally In 
he tenth" was u ne vent- 
lily portion of 
lied the winning

fit,\ n#3 was always Ip the game, 
ch was a fairly rough exhlbi-^NewTeii

Cigar
, Z

Zv apparently had the locals on the run. 
there Is no itelllng ■ where the score 
might have gone to, but in the second 
half the Toronto twelve tried 3 defen- 

with the result that the 
were constantly bunched

• i

sive game,
Nationals
abouit Torontos' nets, and two of their 
shots in the third quarter went home. 
The fourth quarter was scoreless. In 
the 20 minutes overtime, however, the 
blue shirts romped awan with the game. 

A Crippled Team.
‘The victory, however, was not alto

gether satisfactory,, for after the third 
Quarter the Nationals were minus three 
of bhdlr best men.

ulhier's weak leg went back on 
tnXthf third period ; Dussault had 

a shoulder dislocated 
heavily cross-checked, and Decarle ha.d 
his head cut open by a bottle, atinea 
by an enraged spectator at Referee 
Billy McIntyre. The police arrested a 

named -Aurele Gignac,

»

29.75|
•wof Solid Brass Spread Straps, 12 inches long with large brass 

ring at bottom and snap at top, and tour solid brass ornaments 
tapering from i *4 to 2/2 inches, and five brass loops. These.

unusual value, and should sell rapidly. We suggest that 
you come or send early for these. Price, per pair L .......

—Harnjess Department—Basement.^

nan. ,
First quarter;—1, Toronto, Longfellow/ 

14.10: 2. Nationals. Dussault. 2.50; 3, 
Toronto. Fitzgerald. 2.06.

Second quarter—4. Toronto. Warwick, 
3.10: 5. Nationals. Gattarln'ch, 9.15; 8, 
Toronto. Barnett, 2.30.

Third quarter—7, Nationals, Gau
thier. 9.20; 8. Nationals. Pitre, 7.10.

Fourth quarter—No .score.
Overtime: First period—9. Torontb, 

Longfellow. 1.40: 10, Toronto, Kalis,
6.30". Second period—11, Toronto, Long
fellow, 1.25. ,

<7
*

^ ■ ---------------

Nev^sy Knocked . 4 
Out—V ancouver 

Loses Game, 4-5

::; Gau
an even break With Westm'nster on him’ 
the series.

are an
.65when he was

Vancouver had the game sewed up at 
the end of the thlfSl quarter, when the 
score stood at 4 to 2 against Westmin
ster, but before the call of time at 
three-quarters Newsy L,alonde was put 
out by Hughie Gifford, whe two weeks 
ago had gotten a pretty hard jolt from 
Lalonde. Newsy, 'bis face streaming 
with .blood, was carried from the field, 
and thereafter Westminster took such" 
a fresh lease of life that they not only 
even up the score, but got one ahead.

Vancouver lost the game thru lack 
of generalship. . Lalonde is the key
stone o-f the Vancouver home, and 
without him their play Is Ineffective. 
When Lalonde went out Vancouver's 
play became loose and Westminster 
quickly scored two goals by careless 
defence tactics on the part of Vancou
ver. There were still three minutes 
to play when" Westminster scored the 
deciding goal and Instantly the game 
changed to one o,f absolute defence, 
every Westminster player massing in 
front of Bun Clark, who had played a 
great game^all afternoon.» Vancouver 
did not have a chance to break thru. 
A court charge of assault was laid 
against Gifford, but was later with- 

Jim Kavanagh handled the 
game in splendid stÿle.

' The penalties handed out aggregated 
40 minutes, but with the exception of 
the Qifford incident the fouls were not 
serious. Gifford was given 20 minutes.

4

J
I

young man 
charged with the offence.

Lacrosse RecordsVANCOCVER, B.C.. Aug. 18. — The 
Blnto Cup is as good as gone from Vân- 

after Saturday's defeat of the 
champions by Westminster, when the 
latter team nosed out with a close fin
ish of 5 to 4. Vancouver would have 
to win all of the next nve games to get-

The Big Four. 1couver , —Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Asst. 

11 3 91 65
9 5 82 51
4 10 63 85
4 to 56 95

Saturday scores : Torontos T, Nation
als 4; Tecumsehs 4, Irtsh'Canadtans 1.

Next Saturday’s games": Tecumsehs at 
Torontos, Irish-Canadlans at Nationals.

HR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

4.20.
17.10.Torontos .....................

'Nationals .................
Irlsh-Canadlajis .... 
Tecumsehs ..........

*

(

N. L. U. Standing, f
, -rGoalS—: 

Wpn. Lost. For. Agst. 
. -11 3 ' 92 48Cornwall 

Capitals .
The Toronto lacrosse team and some of ; Montreal ....................... 7 69 j.

their supporters arrived home yesterday 4 Shamrocks ................... 2 1- j>l
morning, somewhat battered, but feeling Saturday scores : Cornwall 16, Sham- 
jubilant over their great victory on Sat- rocks 3; Montreal 4, Capitals .. 
urday, when they defeated the Nationals Next Saturday - games Capitals at. 
and practically cinched the championship J Cornwall, Montreal at Shogi rocks, 
of the D. L. A, They have yet to play 
the Tecumsehs twice, the trish-Canadians 
In Montreal and the Katlonala at Scar- 
boro; but,' barring accident, every-thing 
looks like smooth'-salllbg.

According to reports, the Toronto public 
do not know what kind of a game the 
Blue Shirts ate capable of. Tom Humph
rey is authority for saying that Flem
ing’s dozen put up the best argument on 
Saturday they have ever done.

Holmes, who was substituted for Gib
bons, who is ill, played a remarkable 
ganfe in goal. Powers, - Harshaw and 
Braden were the pick of the defence. The 
fight between Gauthier and Stagg was 
well worth the price of admission, and it 
must be

478 6

|| 7
;

drawn.

Querrie’s Warriors Completely 
Outclassed Irtih-Canadians 

antPHajed Stellar *• - 

Lacrosse.

1
m

| SPECIALISTS^
-ix.

tit tttefollowing Diseases of Men:
, Piles ; Varicocele Dyspepsia 

Eczema Epilepsy llheumattem 
Asthma Svpbilts Lost Vitality 
CAtarrh : Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advloe. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 

. Hours—10 a.te. to l p.m. and ,2 to 
« p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

rJ

CAPTURE IUL In defeating the Irish-Canadlans by 
4 to 1 at the Island on Saturday, the 
Tecumsehs showed af complete reversal 
of form.
tied up In knots from' the start to fin- 
lab, which performance would have 
been out. of. the -question a few- Weeks 
ago. The rain drizzled thruout the 
tussle. Probably this w-ae a handicap 
for the Irish. At all events theyA-were 
completely outclassed, and got their 
lone tally In the last quarter, when the 
Indians began to take things easy.

Had the Indians nut up the brand of 
lacrosse. they djd Saturday earlier In 
the year they w'ould not be tied to-day 
for the cellar notch in the league stand
ing. Instead, -they would be fighting 
It out with Fleming’s millionaire squad. 
They showed superiority on the de
fence, bewildering the speedy Irish 
home, Roberts; George, et al, to a fare- 
•you-well. Gorman, Guv Smith, Rowntree 
and Felker pulled 6tt neat team work 
,ln the field, and were awav above the 
'Irishmen. And on the firing line the 
Indians were always dangerous, and It 
was surprising that the scor- was not 
much" heavier on the locals’ side of the 
card.

It must be said that the lacrosse was 
not of the high-class kind. Rain marred 
■whut promised to be a nip and tuck 
affair. But as It was It was far and 
away above the usual brand served up 
on slippery grounds.

Tecumsehs won because they checked 
close and played clean lacrosse. Prob
ably the police court cases had some
thing to do with the latter. They stood 
for all kinds of abuse, but always 
kept'thelr heads and played fast.

Querrle’s men are now rounding Into 
smooth, machine-like action. Next year 
If the same n layers stick together, 
maybe they will compare favorably 
with any other aggregation trl the 
league.

The line-up:
Tecumsehs—Goal. Kinsman : point, 

Greene; cover, Teaman: defence. White-

Cosgrave’s
GOLDEN

GATE
BEER

form

They had the Kennedy squad

Played Circles Around Sham
rocks, and Riled Up a Scoter 

, of 16 to 3 in Tame 
Affair.

Star Cornwall Youngster With 
Torontos Played Too Brilli

antly for the Frenchmen, 
so They Maltreated Him

said ^Ihat Stagg had the better l 
of the argument and was able to finish I 
the game, whfte the little daredevil retired 
in the third quarter.

During a fight that took place In the 
grand stand, attention was turned to that 
section of the grounds. A brother of Joe 
Cattaranich, the National point player, 
sauntered up to Harry Holmes, who was 
resting In the nets, and handed the To
ronto goal-tend a punch in the eye, al-
hero1 took"8 hand Tn'teh Offrir” charing- CORNWALL Aug. 17.-C<*nwall had no 
the wayward one back into the stand, -trouble in disposing of the Shamrocks to- 
and also taking a punch at him, day by a score of 16 to 3. The Irish got

Duckett and Pitre J' erç the pick of t e tt,e first goal and held their own well until 
National twelve, and, after Dec aile had , . , _
retired because of Injuries, whe/ a pop the end of the first quarter, which ended 
bottle struck him in the bead, the Nation- with the score one-all, but after that the 
als went to Pieces entirely, and the B ue locals!scored almost at will. It was un- 
after* A^list of5 the Toronto casualties Interesting lacrosse, but the crowd enjoy, 
included the loss of three teeth by Red ed it. -
Bonibee, Peter Barnett had rls ribs torn Mark Cummins, Bob Degan and Ran-, 
loose again, while Gauthier s nose was g^m sha red the scoring honors, the for-
bTheriToroAnto home plaiyed exception- mer getting seven, while the other two
ally good lacrosse, Warwick. Longfellow got five arid four, respectively.
and Dpnlhee taking q lot of. punshment. The defence played a tight game and
(Tf1'trouble by' tbelr a^ty^und'tf <='d what they had to do efficiently, but 

National nets. In the overtime the To- the’ visitors’ attack was weak, and the 
rontos had three-quarters of the piay. 1t local defence men did not have to exert 
thenBlue%hirisewo0uld° tallyethe winning themselves to any. extent. « was a quiet 

cr0aL «ame, without unpleasant incident, no
Torontos win their f^st champions iip penalties being handed out and no men

in twenty-six years. (Cne rs.) being sent off for repairs. Line-up ;
„ t ^ , .___ Cornwall—Smith, Thompson, F. began,

Thornes Got Decision. Sommervllle. Baker, F. Cummips (K. De-
A NOE LES. Cal:, -Vug. IS.—Harry gan), L. Degray (Talion), A.Degray, Ran- 

Thomae. the English featherweight, was som, R. Degan, M. Cummins, Nicholson. 
Lven the decision over Frankie Conley Shamrocks-Vallieres. Clingen, Barry, 
of Kenosha» Wts.. at the end of their 2V MeMufllen. Allman, McIntyre, j. Quinn, 
round bout at Vernon, Saturday It waa Munro, Penny. Ellard, Butler. O’Brien, 
a fie ce, bloody* fight thruout. Fima y Son and Bob Taylor, officials.

♦ MEN■
ti

yPrivate .Diseases and WeakntMee 
quickly anti permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 Kla* 
St. East. Toronto. ed7

CORNWALL. Aug. IS.—(Special). — 
With his mouth swollen to three times 
its natural size, three" teeth knocked 
out, a, lump on the side of his right eye 

as large as a hen’s egg, and broken up 
generâlly, Henry Donihee of the Tor
onto Lacrosse Club spent the week-end 
at the home of his parents in Cornwall.

Donihee carries the above souvenirs 
as the result pf the encounter of the 
Torontos with the Nationals in Mont
real 04 Saturday, and he might have 
received more harsh treatment had It 
not been for/a piece of blind luck to
wards the close of the match, whet a 
bottle shied by an occupant of 
bleachers and presumably Intended for 
him. missed him as he stooped to draw 
the -ball and landed on Henry Decalre, 
a former Cornwall boy.. now with the 
Nationals, knocking hlmx out af busi
ness. Donihee says that’ 
of the wood the National/ 
formers, and they excelh 
in Saturday's match. He) credits Cat- 
tartnleh with spoiling the 
of his face on this occasion

RICORD’S VïWl'h—nl 
SPECIFIC tert«°SohTo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will hot be dtsap 
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency,

the.
goal Fel-head, McKenzie, Rountree; centr 

ker; home, Gorman. G. Smith, D. 
outside. Querrle; inside, Durkin.

Goal. Brennan;iub (6)—Coleman Cur
tin 2, E P. Pattleon 
tv.. H. Glenny back. 
i <»)—F. S. Hammond 
>t. J. H. McBrlen 2.
C. Major H. C. Btck-

■ s Cary, -Country 
:eeper—-Clarence Sid

led into eight peTlbda 
tlon. ' with three min
is bet tv e'en each period 
:es rest at half-time, 
/(ng periods, if team a 
eighth period. *-

leAgvh.
is," Ont.. Aug. «- 
In Its fight "1th Mf- 

inpîonsliip of the Nia- 
Q as a result o/ 
tlnnons lost on tne r 
Hand Uva close Çme ' • 
pro walloped by 34

Falls lost td 
League stand-

Won. Lost.
.... 12 *

It leads them Iriah-Canadiane 
point," Gagnon; cover. White; defence, 
Neville, Munday, Aspell; centre, Kane; 

F. Scott. George H. Scott; out- 
inelde. George

Sole agenSy, ’ 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* Street, 
Cor. Tbrauliy. Toronto.all. home,

side, Gordon Roberts; 
Roberta.

Referee—St. Pere. B» •i I g
Judge of play—Lilli j.

—Summary- 
First quarter—1, Tecumsehs, Felker, ' 

,15 min. Second quarter—2, Tecumsehs. 
McKenzie. 12 min. Third quarter—3. 
Tecumsehs. Hope. 11 min.e Fourth quar
ter—4, Tecumsehs, Gpy Smith, 4 min.; 
5, Irish Canadians, G. Roberts. 2 min.

Final — Tecumsehs 4, Irtsh-Qana- 
dlans 1.

The following fines were imposed : 
Felker, *6; G. Roberts, $5: Guy Smith. 
|5; Kane, 15, and Rockford, *5. Total. 
$25.

INJECTION

BROU!At all hotels 
on draught. Circa Prompt a»d Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

the
VI n y wood 

all dealers 
family use.
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<

as layers on- 
are A1 per

il themselves

LOS ; The score was 10 to 4 In favor of Silos»
,,   D_,v ». U|,L,.i., w,_. Park. The batteries were: For MoteMosa Park Beat St. Michaels Nine. Park Redflalli orbn-ih and La vine: fo-

Moss Park defeated1 St. Michaels In the. St. Michaels, W. Ryan. l,ove and V.
Ryan. The final game will be played next 
Saturday.

er. i
tiagara
town. appearance

semi-final game on Saturday, Aug. 17. >
i
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Well, Jeff’s Lot May Be O. K. at Lou) Tide By “Bud” Fisher
. eI -V6b, VOU-RÇ THE LVC.KN G-'-'N’S-A 

"THÇ LOT I1> ABXiLUTECT FR.ee . I 
OF COURSE, TOU'LL HAVÇ "TO PAN /
Tkç CHMt&e OF Tr.«HSFBRIN6 I

\ Tne oeeD-four, dollars, ___
V 'THKNXTOU - NEh rns A

WATER FRONT LOT ON LONE F,t AND.
"Tatou can go^up ty< boat- nou 
^ (DON'T NEeD to Rroe on hot
V I TRAINS- JU1T FOU-OW THE

----------- iriORE: • IT’S
LOT NQ 6 f

W6V.V GET A wcrroR- 
BOAT TOO - so wfc 
WON'T HANE TO 
RlOE UP ON TRAINS. 

^HÛRRN UP f M

ANMotjs to see ,
I LOT NO 6 J

9
z ranes Best. 718.—The ,vW'rT; LOOK j

A LETte(E FRÛAA) 

"4AT R.FLV ESTATE CO. / 
7 s ATS that our 
answer to their 
HMZite in the Paper 
was correct anv ^

WIN THAT 
lot 

On long 
, island !

Just think.i*utt;

we are NOW 

PRoPERTf OWNERS

!g.. Aug. 
compétition at the 

on Sallabury 
owlng m[fnp

>i
o* progress 

So far the filsfht* 
the superiority of 

/out-of which have 
f sts. «ie, ‘Cody W- 
X- English machine 
xved omparable to

on
^THAKLs]^-CRJE AT,1 

LET'i GO 

."DOWN AND 
—-x set ’EM

S1 help;

^ help»
»
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reserve 35c extra- ^ 
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All Hail, Torontos

EATON’S

AT. EATON C9L™

MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The foil owing care have been 
placed with, us at very attrac
tive prices by purchasers of new 
Packard cars:

Lozier, 1911 Model
Russell “38," Knight engine, 

1911 Model.
Russell “80,” 190(9 Model.
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909

f Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1913 Model.
Stevens Duryea, 8-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1910 Model.
Packard “80” Touring Car.
Packard Runabout.

The above cars may be seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

•-<

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
18 BLOOR ST. E.

Phone North 3800.
i

1357tf

Coming Champions
To Receive Bonus

Every member of the Torontos 
will receive a cheque for $50 as a 
result of winning Saturday’s game.

Mr. R. J. Fleming, when seeing 
the team off Friday night, made 
the offer.

You obtain a

PERFECT
BREW
when you 

order
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YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

géain-fieldsThe Toronto World msystem from the western 
to Sudbury and othepvtse Increasing 
Its ability to serve the people. *

This work may cost $100,000,000. We 
believe the company Is ’able to finance 
the work without going into the money- 
market at all and it certainly could 
raise any part of the sum needed by 
the sale of debenture stock bearing a 
comparatively fcrw rate of Interest. 
Why then Is it sèeklng permission to 
increase its capital?' . .

The Toronto Mail suggests that 
shares of capital stock are to be sold, 
Instead of debentures, because interest 
on debentures Would be a fixed annual 
charge on the earnings of the company, 
while dividends upon the capital stock 
would not have to be paid unless the 
business of the company was profit
able. But does anyone suppose that 
large dividends will not be paid.? The 
shareholders are how getting nominal
ly ten per cent., but we venture to say 
that during the past five years they 
have - received nearly double 
amount thru melon-cutting and other

»r —

Back, toNatwesFood
s

FOUNDED 1880.
Ü Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year, 
t WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO,
, 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS; :
6S08 — Private Exchange Cob- 
meeting All Department*.

Tift
V A Royal Brew!

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” i& the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It's all a matter of taste. IF you , 
prefer a rich, old, creamy al 
that proves its quality by its delight- : 
fol flavor—just try “Gold Label.”, ;

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
“Crown” stopper. 1

f-;

«ANWith the advent of Summer comes a desire 
for closer contact with Nkturè and for a 
simpler, mote rational diet. ^Vhen you 
get back td Nature you Will want to get 
back to Nature’s food ;1 Cut out meat and 
potatoes for a while and eat , t

Itala FIREMENSPICN1C 
DREW LARGE

*«*«•'
S 88.00 . ,

will pay for The Dally World for ont 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto. 
J'py m»U to any address In Canada. 
*»hsat Britain or the United State* _

Sc
: . Cloth* ai 

•lie; alsi
i

n ’* tori m mod and 
cleared oi 
lowing, t 
via :
Table Da 
$4.00. $5.0 
at «B.TB. I 

I ToWelo.( 1
*i.*s, ai.-
hundle. 1
dozen.

82-00
Will pay for Tb-i Sunday World 
ye*^ by mall to any address in 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newadealere and nawa- 

centB P" C3P7-
extra to United States ana all 

outer foreign countries.

for one
Canada.1 : -s'-

i
r.> £

SHREDDED
12

C'KetJ** "Gojfl Laber Ale1 ?xâis«V-j [§]t|l
Subscribers are requested to advise 

oa promptly of .any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World. L toaoKTO.Excellent Program of Sports 

ând Fireworks at North To
ronto on Saturday Preceded, 
by Big Parade-Chief Collins 
Presented With Handsome 
Club Bag by His Mén,

“Tha B—r that m always O.K. ”
* - Down 

Snaps
:4* ;*—
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CITY PROBLEMS AND THEJR 
SOLUTION.

We "trust the editorial <y>"mmns of 
The Telegram wWi condescend to learn 
a little from its news columns. We 
had "occasion last wàek to potot out 

that The Telegram accounted "In its 
news ..columns for the nigh price of 
tond just outside .the city limit* by 
the proximity of Toronto. But the ed
itorial columns keep on declaring that 
The World and real estate exploiters 
are responsible. In Saturday’s Tele
gram we. find the following paragraph 
under the pub-head "Transportation 
(the Key Note."

"Wfoa/t enables the Chicagoan to 
bid defiance to the congestion of a 
Mg. city, and the greed of the real 
estate exploiters,, is his transporta
tion services."

No" one has any doubt about this, 
except hi the editorial columns of The 
Telegram. But when. The World ad-

W« at* c 
ct rpiS"1
fore arri
twos, te l

r
Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 1 

Twenty-five Gents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for E 
a trial month's subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS

date . . .

j !
devices.

The proposed issue of new capital is 
to be of the par value of $60,000,006, 
w^ich means that at least $6.000,000 a 
year will be added to the annual bur
den for dividend purposes laid upon 

I the passenger and freight traffic. This 
might "not be indefensible if the money 
raised thereby was all to be deyoted to 
increasing the earning capacity of the 
road, but we are Justified in assuming 
from what has been done in the past 
that only two-thirds of the amount 
will ever get into the treasury of the 
company or be expended in Canada.
The shares would be allotted to the 
stockholders of the, company probably 
at $175 per share—The Mail thinks pos
sibly at two hundred dollars per share 
—but they could be sold by the stock
holders to the public at their market 
value or for somewhere between $275 
and $300 per share. The stockholders 
will have a rake off of $60,000,000. This 
will be the "melon" which is to be cut 
up and divided amongst them.

Now this deal cannot be pulled off 
without the express consent of the Do- 

the least mind -these attacks, but we rn 1 nion Government, and The World 
regret that The Telegram doe® not co- calls upon that government to stay its 
operate with others who are trying hand untiI the whoIe matter ls dl8CU88' 
to remedy a situation which is bound ed and pa98ed upon by parllament- We
to grow werre If remedies are not ap- 3 gl^,to no% ^ >, K „
Vl1. . ^ , .. . . , „ ' vigorously supports The World’s poài- has been openly advocated and ap-
OHed and which i® much worse to-day ^ The Ma|, apfmrently does not. proved by the Ulster Unionists and
^ l tW° ^ thTee yCars «°-i Three little Indians are still sitting by their leadens in parliament. This 

e . Icgram assied in blocking, tight; we have yet to hear from The is a very dangerous game to pipy, 
the oc...structlon of the 1 onge-etreet j Telegram, The Globe and that great striking as It doe® at the foundations 
tube, tv‘hie formed an integral part of ^ friend of the western farmer, The Tor- of the parliamentary system, and the 
the civic oar lines Now It wants to; onto News. The World is further of day may ‘come, ait no long delay, when ' 
know why the civic oar lipcs are not -the opinion that parliament should deal the arguments advanced In support of 
befny .hastened to completion and also! with the whole 'question of freight Ulater’e attitude, will be used against 
when completed, how they are to be' rates*before the application of the Can- those who have openly counseled arm- 
oDerated. The Globe, which plays t.he j adtan Pacific ls passed upon and ed resistance to the act of parliament 
street railway game, while it continues | should also assert Its power to reduce . and the authority of the King, 
to protest that it would not think of j the rates of that company under the ~
®uch a thing, also blocked the con-! terms Of the contract made and enter- Angelas * rrow €SC®£* ** 8
ht ruction of the tubes, knowing, vaey ■ ed'"%nto dtfetwaen th«t Government •<*
w*u oh8t ,th® civic car lines roü*t the Catnidlàn A man has'Wn away front SPte. W.

in*° the tube, be operated a® sftub BRITI8M POLITICS. J- Hanna’s abode of bliss at Guelph,
ânes, or .become part of tire V.Ç But thfe is not the first time we have
Hallway system/ The Globe, of  ̂ heard of a man running away from
has declared that.the lines should be «^ernmertt suocessfully wee.- home.-

, v tner th« «rtÆÉ’ms of the second part ofhanded over to the street railway com- *uR,„. . ", ’ J D&rLlan/entJary session, the Liberal
Pgoi>. But what does The Telegram
•ay? Is lit wiiling now to build the 
tube» V .

Tra.nrportation ls the keynote, Tnej 
Telegram's own 
Informs us. Toronto is

Wool
Chanc

ii
I

a
\WITH FRESH FRUITSI K-North Toronto was invaded on Sat

urday, but It was a peaceful invasion.
brigade had been 

preparing for their annual picnic, and 
If bright weather had been vouchsafed 
by the clerk to the weather office, a 
record attendance would have resulted.

At 11 am. the Georgetown Fire Bri
gade, under Chief Nell Hunter, and ac
companied by the Glen William» Band, 
were met at the Union Station by 
Lieut. E. Flnnlgen of No. 1 section of 
North Toronto Fire Brigade, toiey 
were conducted to Butler’s Temper
ance Hotel, Daviavllle, where thyf did 
ample Justice to a capital dinner," and 
afterwards the men held an Impromptu 
concert in the music room. ",r

$0 x $0-: 
enehrlnk
hide bo 
avallty

ïiRî*
Flanm

:
a * a a • J®W-*.It will mean health, strength and Summër joy.

Because of its porous shreds and its Biscùit form 
Shredded Wheat combines most naturally with all 
kinds of fresh fruits, presenting them to the palate in 
all the richness of their natural flavor.
Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore criàpness and 

*thën cover it with berries, sliced peaches or other 
fresh fruits and serve with milk or cream.

7
Shredded Wheat Biscuit is the Real “Staff of Life"

Mad® by,

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, OnL

For weeks the fire I "»•«»»»•••••*••• • • •
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rrn- M ICHIE’STO COMPLAIN.

OF NEW ROAD
■ i

! Fine ranj'JÉ

GLEN-ER-N w

$t.rm

SCOTCH WHISKEY Udie
The Parad67£

Shortly after 1 o'clock - the parade 
started from

Bottled in Seotlaad-SxelnslTriy- (Inlttalle 
6h*er er 
•»). pure 
■Flth ne a 
In stock 
▼«»»»»<

fer Michie&Co. Ltd.vocales suburban railway services, 
civic car lines, viaduct® and tube® for 
fast trans-port to the city limit®. The 
Telegram eviscerates Itself in Its efforts 
to diecredtit The World. We do not in

Dtvisvllle-avenue and
proceeded to GLengrove, and thence to 
the sports -ground on Broadiway-ave
nue. The North Toronto Fire Brigade, 
under Chief Collins and Deputy-Chief 
Frank Murphy, were led by the well- 
known Weston Prize Band. Then came 
Georgetown, under Chief Hunter, with 
the Glen Williams Band, and there was 
•iso a detachment from Richmond Hill.

A capital prgr-ara of sports was run 
.of! under the superintendence of Art 
Dunn, the chairman of the sports com
mittee, while W. H. Price acted as 
starter, Mayor* Brown as timekeeper, 
and Chief Nell punter as judge.

Event*# and Winner».

7 King St. West, Toronto.Lake Shore Ratepayers Will 
Send a Delegation to Good 

Roads Commission . 
To-day.

r • i. MAI

' ".v

;
Tor ente Offieet 48 Weffiagten Street Eael - M7

Readers of The World 
should not forget1 to have 
their favorite momieg ntws- 
paper mailed to their v»ca-‘4 
tion- abo46 during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The WorlcfcOffko, t 

together with Twenty.fiye 
Cents for one month’s sub- j

o 47.-

A

JOHNj
A deputation of"lakeshore ratepayers 

will call on the good *Ÿoads commis
sioners to-day for the pdrpose of mak
ing serloiis charges aboutfitKe construc- 
ttbn of a pavement" bethreen Mlmlco 
Creek and Humber Bay. The gis.t of 
these complaints is that jhe material 
used was not according to specifica
tions and that the rftad Is not seven 
dnenes In thickness, "As wae stipulated 
In the contract.

Another charge may be preferred 
against Engineer James' Department, 
namely, that the work was not thoroly 
Inspected while it was going on.

For the past week or so many resi
dents on the road have stated that the 
specifications made" by the commission 
Were not being cairiied out.

Jnspeetpf Howar*.offered to wa®W 
the price'" q* th*' road '«gttlnst a sJmtiar 
sum to be put up by any man who 
could point out any serious letect# in 
the construction. Further, h<# said, the 
residents might have ttiê Centre of the 
road torn up it they wished and Its 
thickness measured. If It were found 
to be less than seven Inches, he would 
pay the cost of the experiment, but 
should the residents prove to be wrong 
they must stand the loss.

well and good, but the more dividends 
and melons the shareholder® get, the 
less money there will bfe: for building 
railways in the west JUek .parliament 
thresh the matter out, and see that the 
interests of" the west, and of Canada 
are protec ted.-VTbronto ^DaJJy Star:

i

Boys, under 7-r-l, Archie Dance; 2, 
Manley Tomlinson; 3, Bertie Jonès.

Girls, under 7—1, Dktey Belblh; 
Helen Anderson; 3, Leah Longstreet.

Boys, under 12—1, C. McMillan ; 2, 
E. Bond; 3, E. Fears. „

Grils, Under 13—-Maude Longstreet; 
2, Elsie Ashby; 8, Myrtle Beb'ngton.

Boys' 3-legged race—1, W. Tench and 
H. Belbln; I, H. Meakee and S. Mus- 
ton.

■ f
Harper, 

Building, "
2,

a
scription.ONTARIO IN PARLIAMENT,

-------T~ '■Editor World: Will you kindly state 
in your paper it Ontario as a province 
ha* been Conservative in the Dominion 
House d 
Laurier

3

TTT

*
S^v^wn tosf N'or" to;e3, F^nn ütîmjy0^' *’ 

,=,a3^OVe^thlX>Wn to,at year' It t Obstacle race—1, L. Cross; 
you would give figures you will great- Jon*; 3, T. Jones, 
iy obllgp, ^

At Osgoodc Hall s f /3, ' C.
I, Stogie ladles—1, Miss J. Brennan; 2, 

g£i Subscriber. Mie* H. Cooke; 3, Mfs* JvGibson.

toey conte Into. Gough; 3. W. McFgrlandl :' '

4? It'."'-i^Atlg. IT,

wh-—lÈetlore Geo. M.
David v. Toronto Hydiro-Blectrle 

System—Bhkver '(Hodgin® & Co.) for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order, amending writ. Order made 
amending writ by substituting" the 
words “the Toronto Electric Commis
sioners" for tffe name Toronto Hydro- 
Eleotric System. Improperly used,, and 
by adding.,the Corporation of thé "Oily 
of Toronto, as party defendants.

Hàrris 'V. Ferrlman—Cochrane (Mont
gomery & Co.) for Mrs. Fetrtiaan. 
Motion by owner, Mrs. Ferri-map, for 
an order discharging certificate of- 11s 
penmens put oti phoperrty In 1904 and 
vacating registration thereof. OrdetV 
made.

Runid-Ie v. Chaplin—McDonald (Row- 
efl-1 & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion, 
plaintiff In an intended action for 
order allowing him to Issue a writ for 
service on a British subject at present 
resident in Callfornm. Order made. 
Tithe for appearance -limited to tweaty- 
Ons deywi - - -,’i. " ‘

Mann v. Slean—IMacBeth (Hall ft 
Co.) ■ for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 

-for a final order of foreclosure. Order 
.Jnadei i -, . - ,- ’:

u* leewi
heÉ

Regietrsg.—t»re "Jll j 
power. ^ 
in "jhttHe ___
Oondervatives^ln 1908 -there, were 86 
Liberals and 48 Conservatives.}

n
Qfere *ere 38 Liberals 
r»lm Ontario and 48Z Married ladies—V«rs. Ellis; 2. Mrs. 

Bolton; 3, Mr*: McFarland.
Firemen’s wives—1, Mrs. Batchelor;’ 

2, Mrs. Jones; 3. Mrs. Page.
Hop, step and jump—1, L. Cross, 37 

ft. 8 In. ; 2, E. J. Smith, 36 ft. 7 In. ; 3, 
A. Caine, 36 ft. 3 In.

Visiting firemen—1, Dobble; 2, Arm
strong: 3, Coutts, all of Georgetown.

Ladder climbing—1, Teddle Jones, 
North Toronto; 2, A. Gough. North To-

r .1'

CHARMING MUSK-OKA.i TORONTO'S GREAT NEED.
n,—m i Z _ , , A The Muskok-a Lakes, of which LakesEvening Telegram: The defeat of Muskokaf Roaaeau and Joseph are the 

anywhere from seven to twelve aider- principal among some 800 .to thig dta- 
men next January; is the one things IHct, are secluded In «orné of'the most

" H beautiful scenery that can be lmegin- 
ed, 112 mile* north of Toronto on the 
line of ,, the. Grand Trunk, Railway 

The city council I» overloaded with System. fThey are in tire midst of the 
emâll-mtnded, small-èpwjted snarlers “Highlands of Ontario," arid have be-
and plotters againsr strength and effi- cAoml, throughout the North

. T e American continent for the diver® at-
ciency in the management of Toronto's tnaotlons which they hold, forth to the

tourist, pleasure-seeker, sportsman and 
those in search of health. The cura
tive odor of balsam and pine and the 
preponderance of water area over land 
surface, together with the high altitude 
(1000 feet above the sea), render hey" 
fever an impossible condition, and per
fect Immunity from this annoying ali
ment is assured*. The way to go ls via 
Grand Trunk Rail wag» System, the Une 
which has made Muskoka famous. 
Train leaving Toronto, 2.20 am. dally, 
carries first-class ooaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman sleeping cars Toronto 
to Muskoka Wharf. Train leaving To
ronto 12.20 noon, daily except Sunday, 
carries first-class coaches and parlor- 
library-buffet car and parlor-11hrary- 
cafe car Toronto to Muskoka Wharf. 
These traîne run alongside of ' steam
ers at Muskok#i'Wharf making direct 
connection for' all points on thri lakes. 
Call at City Ticket WHce, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-street* (phone 
Main 4209) for c<5py “Muskoka Lakes 
Fpld-er," tickets, berth reservations, 
etc.

party will have controlled the policy 
and administration of the United 
Kingdom for seven years, a -longer 
period than has happened since the 

In Chicago 10,aye of Lord Palmerston and Earl 
Chicago I RuaseR. Their 

yet, but the same "‘problems are ioom-i 
ing ahead for it,-and In twenty 
To; onto will have la million pe-opto to 
look out. for.

Earlscourt Picnic.
The Eatlseourt Men's tto-n'Piceil 

Sports at Grimsby Bea.cn took 
on Saturday, 
was most enjoyable, a splendid orches
tra, under C. Harmer, rendering 
llghtful program of music, and

nto; 8, S. ïoste, ^Georgetown/
200 yards;'North, Toronto firemen—1, 

S. Mould; 2, E. Price; 3, T. Jones.

to c an d
Hi m place

The outward—journeyi ffeedful to solve all Toronto's .civic 
problems.

reporter
Cigaret race, ladles and gentlemen— 

1, Mr. A. Hume and Mrs. M. Water; 2, 
Mr. J. Batchelor and Mrs. W. Batch
elor.

noti J: a dr
after-

wards' a special cohcert In the’ auditor
ium at the beach. On the return Jour
ney the weather was rather rough and 
rain fell In torrents, adding to the 
discomfort of the excursionists, who 
wpre" very seasick. About 300 made 
the trip, and there were 214 entries 
for the sportr. The Judges were; H. 
M. Tooly, IV. G. Carter and J, Stokes, 
while W. Kimber and J. Hewitt acted 
as starters. Excellent arrangements 
had been made by an enthusiastic com-" 
mittee, consisting of Rev. L. Smith. H. 
Parfrey, C. Harmer, W. Walker and J. 
Hewitt.

consecutive cabinet®
held the reins from June 18, 1859, to 
Jully 6, 1866. It (s more than prob
able that their record will be broken 

I fri aldermen to-day for, unless the unexpected occur», Mr.

Asquith will continue to hold the rains

Greasy pole—1, Bertram Day( prize, 
a ham) ; 2, T. Hobbin (prize, $1).

Hose coupling—1 and 2, Georgetown.

years
i.'I

SMusic and Fireworks.affairs.titink a great: deal more of their
chances next election day than they do notwithstanding that his regular fol- 
oi this million people, .it is the busl-, lowers showed rerttveneas under the 
noas of The Telegram and other pi 
agencies to do à little thinking for 
future.

In spite of a continuous downpour 
eg rain, a large crowd listened to a 
splendid musical program rendered by 
the well-known Weston Prize Band, 
under Conductor R. Barker. After
wards a splendid display of fireworks 
and fire scenes, In which the firemen 
gave a practical demonstration of beat
ing the flames, brought the Entertain
ment to a close.

The hydro-electric movement has not 
twelve genuine friends among the alder- 

The reactionaries do not want 
to / èucceed. 

They do not want the hydro-electric 
commission to succeed. They are the 
enemies of

Ü:

♦men.
strata to which they had been sub tile harbor commissionr . Two months' rest will act a® 

If tiha Toron to city govern- j a tonic, more especially since the 
ment could be gv; to look five years SU,R of the session up to thé date of 
ahead, it would b2 of enormous ad- ,ta adjournment 
vantage to the city. By) the city 
ciltl will not look -beyond

re-

every reform that will ex- Chlef Coin ne.
During an Interval Mayor Brown, on 

behalf of the members ’of the North 
Toronto Fire Department. presented 
Chief Collins with a handsome travel
ing bag, fitted up with a handsome set 
of toilet requisites. This spontaneous 
expression of the firemen's goodwill 
evoked the hearty approval 
crowd, and Chief Collins Was evidently 
touched by the appreciative remarks 
of the men. He responded ve®|L brief 
ly, thanking the men for their gift and 
paying a warm tribute to the loyalty 
and ready obedience of the men un
der his command.

TAGS ilDN’T SAVE HIM
Lad Lost on Intricate T{lp i* Found 

at London.

I - , was fairly satisfac
tory from the mintaterialiaV p>int of 

nex|^ January rlew'- The budget and other financial 
in any year. The Telegram recognizes Provisions of the year have been put 
tills also, and

Posé the uselessness of the aldermen 
an*- diminish the importance of the 
mixers and muddlers of everything 
they touch at the city hall. Mayor 
Geary and the board of control have 
shown themselves willing to work »1th 
the board of trade and to advance’the 
ideals of the most progressive elements 
In Toronto's life. Toronto’s great need 
is for a citizen In every wai^l to do 
what .John Wan less did in Ward Four. 
Let an active business man or Jabor 
man devoted to progressive Ideals, 
give the people a chance to elect him* 
as alderman. The election of a pro
gressive business man in- each ward 
would retire seven of thé present aider- 
men.

3-4- COUll- D0G SAVES FARMER’S LIFE
-r fs. -é t:

SA1/T, Oht.. Aug. 18.—Thom*» WTtti*. 
a farmer of Bnatvchton, was attacked 
by a mod bull yesterday, while going 
thrfl^ «ifletd, and wiae knocked down 
several/tirn'e*. The sides of Me head 

body were badly bruised. While 
down an the ground'-he managed to 
take, hold of a- -ring in the animal’» 
noee. but the arrival of his dog un
doubted ly-saved hla life. The presence 
of the dog attracted the attention of 
the infuriated beast and as It did «. 

-3» Mr. White got to a place of safety, f

t we reproduce its edi- thru". 811(1 Lh,e wal" cleared for the
for the retirement of/a' commlttee tLnd Third reading stages of 

i tiie three tshading 
sures.

LONDON. OnL, Aug. 17.—Conduc
tors on railroad trains all thetoria i çalling 

dozen of the aldermen.
way

from Mountain Grove. MiÀ®., to Mont
real ha ve "been ' on the watch since, 
Aug. 14 for a ten-year-old hoy who 
was lost en route to Montreal He wu 
discovered here by a Grand Trunk 
conductor, wtro ran thru London last 
night.

He ,wa* ticketed and tagged from 
Mountain Grove to Battleford to St. 
Louis via, Wabash to Detroit and Wind
sor and tliru to Montreal.

of the v "government mea-
But there -is no use retiring a dozen! 

a/ldermo.i without getting a much bet- The N‘ational Hwuranc* Act lias mow
been in operation for over six weeks 
and appears to have created none of

■ L "i
andt

v I(Ur doz^n .to succeed them.
and the other pa.pers un-der- -

take to secure the co-op-ration of thJthe difflcuRle* anticipated by-the oppo-
various influential bcdles that ml-gh.t ho} 1Ï0*V' ^ ‘nW,CAte ln strüvture'

counted upon in ' the city, apart from j 
pcM-tics, to get a nuiAber of

Wit'-" The

it..;Watch Lest. ri
During the evening, either tKru eome 

llght-gpgered gentry or otherwise, Mri 
Ffnham of 289 Merton-street, lbst hiz 
silver watch attached to a metal chain.,

York Township.
The fortnightly meeting of York 

Township Council will be held, this af
ternoon (Monday) at 2 o'clock.

Conference To-mofrow.

J
: ; muoh -ôf the d-etaLl required to wx<rk

The presence of seven new 
men in the next city council would 
supply backing for the most progres
sive elements in municipal life. The 
defeat of seven old men would teach 
a much-needed lesson to survivors of 
the aldermanic class of 1912.

ou.t the scheme of the measure does 
practical j not )n JAMES SHAND DEAD

concern the aotua.1 oon- 
In the vast majority ofmen with" business Interests to take ' "Foreman of Grand Trunk, Freight 

Sheds Passed Awajrt
James Shand, a well-known Toronto 

railway man, residing at Ilf Osier- 
street, passed away at his. home Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Shand was fore-

itrihutors.
up the wyrlt of civic reform ?

The 'oc-ard of trade would assist," w,(,y co-opera-ti'd ta giving
Tne Canadian and Emp:re - good start and were no doubt agree- 

Clubs include a large membership - of j ably, disappointed 

progressive young, men.

! ( a ses employers and employed wllting-
Llie act a! believe.

Good or Bad LightThe North Toronto Town,,, . . Council
will have a conference with the board 
of control to-morrow (Tuesday) at 11 
o'clock to discuss the question of 
negation.

to find that what 
The trades ^ had to be done on their part was a 

and liber council could be -relied'upon ! very easy and simple mattCT. 
for a public-spirited view of the mat- Lloyd George has expressed his entire 
ter. The only opponents qf ®ueh a satisfaction ht the general response

politicians made by the benaflciarlez and "their 
employers and a""brief exiierlenre of 
the advhnta-gea it furnishes will suffice 
to make Its place on the statute hook 
secure. Once that is made manifest

A MATTER FOR PARLIAMENT.if.
r A Mr. Thomas Shaughneesy ic reported

to be indignant because there ha* 
bqpn a premature publication of the 
applica tion of : the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to be allowed to issue sixty 
mil Hon s more of stock. The diffi
culty is that these applications ob
tain too little publicity, not too much.

Moreover, as The World rlglitly gays, 
the application should be dealt with 1 Pleasant Cemetery, 
by parliament, not by the government | 
atone. There is a constant en
croachment on the authority of parlia
ment, a constant Increaee of the power 
Of the government. If, a® The World 
says, similar thing® were done by the 
late government, that doe® not make 
the case any better, nor excuse any 
lack of vigilance. It is not a party 
question. It is a-’questkm of defend
ing popular -rlghte and parliamentary 
authority against encroachment by 
governments and 'by influential 
sons who get the ear of the govern
ment. We are In danger of being 

their ; governed in this country by what The 
Toronto Weekly Sun calls an Inner 
Circle.

Now. a# to the merits er demerit^ 
of the application. The crying need of 
the ’day is not another melon for ;he

allons In the world, and the .people of down if the outrages continue. Re- C P"R" ^hareholdera but more rntok- 
_ . . .. T . j j . , age ;n the Canadian West. If the
Canada are proud of it. .It will be do- | alstance by force to afiy attempt to Canadian Pacific Ratlwav wants to
>ng.a-*ze«d work jn dPtlbje-tr*t*lng Its enforce the act® of an Irish legiektiure spend sixty miUiop doilara in th® west.

an-
man of the Grand Trunk freight Sheds, 
and was known and respected by a 
multitude of friends in Toronto.

The funeral will/ be from the resi
dence of his daughter, at 16 Summer- 
hlll-avenue, at 3 o'clock Wedneeday 
aftenroon. .

The remains will be interred ln Mount ?
Holiday Makers Return.

Mrs. H. H. Ball, Misa^Ball and. the 
Misses Winnie and Hilda Ball, refined 
on Saturday evening from a Viml to 
Mrs.' G. Stocker and family at Pioneer 
Camp, Cedar Wild.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ellis and "family 
KnockalOe. Bedford Park., have re
turned from Baysvllle, where they have 
been staying during the past month at 
Pulford House,

4 "-

movement- are .-Ohé ward 
jtad those who rely on their sa/bp-ort 
in the gi-ra.mhle for office. I", is useless 
to ignore their strength or their or
ganization.
of "the city's welfare.

1
r

<r

Tney constitute the baneh . 1
In ’hair degree - ti-11 only will friction subside but a 

they • are what eventually become the! truer appreciation will result pt thé 
under which cities likf Detroit ! boon conferred by the Liberal party 

corrupt and crim- ; an(1 government.
| Uietar is proving a thorn in the 
I side of the government, and it ct^F-

l
Fire in North Toronto.

Chief Collins and hiemenace 

and New York
men were de- . 

corating the fire reels. Deputy-Chief ! 
Frank Murphy was putting the finish
ing touches to the sports grounds 
"when shortly before 9 o’clock Friday 
eight the fire bell sounded. Chief Col
lins. with-yeels Noe. 1 and 3 started 
off for Lawrence Park, while Frank 
Mul-phy Jumped Into ms rig and drove 
at top .speed.

•<>n their arrival a 28-toft stack bt 
hay was found to be on fire, th®-pro
perty of John- Atkinson. The firemen's 
efforts were concentrated In saving 
three ad-Jolnlng stacks, and they wer« 
successful -Fn. this, but the large stack - 
•was a total loss, the damage being es- ! 

tid at $400, which ls not bovertd 
^insurance. As Incendiarism "
8Ty suspected, the police are mak- 

ing se*rohlng.enq'emes, In fact. Chief I 
Collins InSformed TheT: World that h» I 
had reason to believe; that shortly be- I 
fore the outbreak a ' number of men 
were smaklng and .drinking -In the 
vicinity 04,1b* stack yard.

%
gr . w lV

dual." Those evil forces can only be 
overcome -by the c.2-0peration of pub
lic-spirited citizens,'' Il ! not be denied that the position as

sumed by the opponents of home rule 
in that " province ls a serious menace 
to law and order. Very violent at
tacks have been made on Roman

I Will The Tele
gram head a crusade against 
forces* If it will 
cease ! Imputing evil

those
not, win i,t at leastj

to these who are | 
" doing their best to,tight them0

facts about the melon.

per-

mx~*
■ Catholics and home miens by 

I fe'.low workmen, nerisssi-tating the par- 
The World has no quarrel with the j ual closing down of Hariand & Wolff 3 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co 
company Is one of the greatest oorper - threat that the works will be clbsed

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street W*.

Telephone Main 1933

I
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!: That j shipbuilding yard and ftlicirtlng the is i
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Improper Illuminatiog.^will do 
to destroy eyesight, than >ny other 
agent. Artificial light that has any 
color makes unnecessary eyestrain— 
jt is not (^pleasure te head or work 
with bad light.
Gas, aside from Its economy, is the 
best known Imitation of daylight— 
it’s white. It sheds an ideal light 
and can at all times be adjusted to 
the taste of the persons using it.. Gas 
Fixtures are reasonably priced at our 
salesroom, and you will be am.ply re
paid for the little time that It takes 
to -look over our assortment.
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TO IN ÏIMÏÏTAFT WOULD AMEND
PANAMA CANAL BILL [|C|jT uny||

DEATHS. -
BOTD-rOn. Friday. Aug. 16, 1512, at th- 

dlanapoila, John S. Boyd, aged 57 years.
Funeral from the residence of Mr. D. 

Robertson, reservoir grounds, on Tues
day, the 20th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to Mt.

, Pleasant Cemetery.
BOULTBBK—At 73 Walmer road, on the 

17th inst.. Will Mulock (Thurnby) Boult- 
bee bt York Mills, aged 39 years. - 

Funeral from' 73 Walmer road, at 2.S0 
Monday, 19th, to St., John's Church, 
York Mills.

ESTABLISHED 1864., »------- ------------------ ------ i

JOHN CATTO & SOM [THE WEATHER]

S Cloths 
ank Napkins

Special This Week.—Beautiful iriah 
Seotek Yrtnea Damask Table

Smeke».

Mint Perfecto
. 18. The Big Value CigarOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug 

—(10 Showers have been fairly
Ontario since Saturday,

ept in the 
in Quebec 

and also 
aahtc 

faire and

m-
a

3 for 25cbut »i general In
comparatively light, exc

rs ».
ir„,1bV.T,r«rr.r=.r,
moderately ma-|mum tempera-.

Minimum and vtntolW. 66

Po‘rV I» 6^V Parîy’soVd2 62-1
^ ‘London ’ 86—73: Toronto, -89—6»; 
Kingston 66-72^Ottawa, 52-70; Mont-
*àl 53-68; Quebec. 48—74; Halifax. 
«8—76.

y*» r

President Suggest».(That the Question of Free 
Tolls Be Referred to U.S. Courts—He May 

Veto jEljll, Which Would Be Passed 
In an Amended Form.

LAWS 6 IS b>t $1.71 6» IS be* SÎ.H
■est prepaid1

and A CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO

a
lay^of -Cloths and Napkins, Including every 

else; also a splendid range of regu
lar Bedroom and Gnest Towels (hem-

being

t :west-
William

FORSTER—Owing to de 
ern train the funeral of 
Forster, late of Swift Current; Sas
katchewan, has been postponed until 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
B Gifford-street to St. James' Ceme
tery. 11

HODGSON—On Saturday. Aug. 17, 1912, 
Hospital. Toronto,

Samuel Price, Mining Commis
sioner, is Appointed by the 
Government to Hear Views 
of Miners on Proposed 
Eight-Hour Law, and Will 
Report Before Next Session.

# med and ‘ hemstitched)-, all 
cleared out to make room, at the fol
lowing, and even greater, ravings.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18,-Prepldenit 
Taft has decided to take the initiative 
in an effort to bring about Panama 
Canal legtelwtkto-Ât «Maton, with
out entailing lirternaltionel complica
tions. « *' '< v ' ;"7'. .

The president calle^ ' Senator Sim
mon* of.North CffbUba, w!%o ha* been 
handling the Pena-toa1 l>Hl In the' èen-

8 tat es. had -a -délit under the treaty 
to grant frie tolls to American ves
sel* to the coastwise trade Great Bri
tain, according to the administration's 
View, probably would be Inclined to 
accept the 'opinion without attempting 
to 'earry.th’e question to The Hague.

jtfst Iroéu the president i* to bring 
about tms ^legislation, or Whether he 
witt be- i° bring it 
certain. Tfto house nasi

via : .. ..

dozen. 1

—ProbehUltle
Lower Lakes and Georgia a Bay 

Moderate vrtada» unsettled, Wit 
showers i not mneh change In tempera
ture. 4 *

Ottawa

,■
IWANTED 

SMART YOUTH
at the Western 
Thomas G., .husband of the late Katie 
Hodgson, and father of Master Donald 
Hodgson, aged 37 years.

Funeral Monday, from the residence 
of Ü1» sister, Mrs. Bert Sibley, 283 Clin
ton street, at 2 p.m.
Prospect Cemetery. "

INGLE HART—At her late residence, 154 
St. John's road, West Toronto, on Sun
day, Aug. IS, 1912, Charlotte McLaren, 
widow ot the late P. J. Inglehart, in her

h local

fv’Valley and Upper* 6t. Law- 
Mostly fair; not much changerenc

in temperature. î
Lower St. Lawrence and Suit—Mod-

fair; not

about, is un-, 
passed the bill as 

it camç from conference and the meas- 
is' jujw: before Mr. Taft. A day or 
will devoted by the prestdapt. to 
rtitlmfce the likelihood of the een-

For Mailing Dept.
APPLY FoILBMAN

MAILING DEPT.
Down Quilt 
Snaps

«rate to fresh winds; most 
much change in tempefative.

Maritime—Freeh winds; Shoyery. 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 

fair, but a few local showers; not much 
change in tetoperature. ,ï 1

Alberta—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

Interment in ate for the Democrat», to Lie White 
Ilouae and asked far. hie support of 
a plan which the ere 
will relieve the Umted

At the last session at the legislature 
the premier introduced a bill providing 
for an eight hour day for undergrou 11 
minera The latroductloh of the oil 1 
called for comment and criticism from’ 
many quarters. The mine owners con
tended that mining to Ontario was in ' 
an undeveloped and unsettled state, i;
and that while an eight hour day law ■ ■ ■  .................... ———rsrxà
might be proper and applicable to dc-.p the opinion <xf the house the régula- 
•down and well eetabLshcd mining i-V Mon of the hours of employment in 
dust ries K was not practicable in On- underground work is a matter In w'û.oh 
tarlo, and that tha^manner in which undue haste should be avoided and 
mining was carried op in the Coba t «houId be the subject of careful in- 
oamp and other places would render vektigaticn and such investigation 
the working ont of the proposed act could be made during the races* 7 In 
Impracticable. It was also contended time for the results of It to be laid 
that on account of the unskM’.id labor betoe the house at its next see*op»4’ 
employed to a large extent In the mines i.„ pursuance of the above reaoluUph 
of Ontario the time was not opyjrtu-.», Mr. Samuel Price, mining commieeton- 
ferr the enactment of the'law. Mine er, |as been instructed to investigate 
owners In the eastern section of »ue the question amd make hie rerport so 
province working low grade propos.- that same will be completed in smpl* 
lions particularly opposed, the bill, time for the next session. Mr. Prhje 
claiming that there was no demand for ls arranging to hold sittings at ;J.Sb 
it on the part of the men and that Jl different mining- centres in the pr>- 
would mean tlhe closing down of the Vince, of w hich due notice w*U be £1*- 
work in these- sections. It was. also eo and all parties will ’ be allowed 
contended that in the ri-orihwest ample opportunity for present tog their
tions of the province there was no d»-, case. Mr. Price will . also study tlx* 
mand fer the-bill. Some feared. : oat waking 0j the eight hour law vrtrtfek 
the reduction of the hours would meârt j lt ,ln fOT<se other places and w:p.

. reduction. til wages and thus work to n^e every effort to have hi» repotjt 
She disadvantage of the men. It weal g* complete as porslble.
also represented that fa some mln5s; w» ------- -------------------
much work, was done by contract and, OFFICERS ARRIVE,
that the men working under contract j Supt. Fraser of the Western Divisjq* 
were opposed to any Jaw régulât tag. of the inkertoh Detective Agency, and 
their hours of work. In view of the Detective P. C. Walton, arrived yeetet- 
oonteatkins above mentioned and many day to take Walter Davis and 
other* that were made to the govern- Walsh to New Westminster, for, , . 
ment tt was felt that great cane should pllcky with the bank robbery there, 
be exercised before passing teglslatioo , , ' ^
of this kind and that all possible to- Recorded at Weehlngten.__
formation should be obtained as to the WASHINGTON, AJftf. 18. — PrO- 
elfect of such legislation and the best nounced earth shocks-at a distance «f 
form for such legislation to take should about 1300 miles were recorded by tip 
It be deemed ' wise -to enact' tt, and the seismograph at Georgetown University 
conclusion of the government was em- to-day, beginning at 4.25 p.m.. and 
bodied to a resolution moved by the lasting 5U> lhinutes. The disturbance, 
minister of. lands and mines on the1 which la not belteted to have been par- 
22nd of March, which stated that: "In ticuU.rly 3«vere Pr“^bly occurred»^

within the united States.

ure
two ..jIt believes 

tfc* of tixf 
false thru

pertiririH^;. the Jikelihood of the sen
ate add the house apceptlng an amend
ment'of the character Indicated.

,,,, Sertd It Back.
' if he fei§s that such an amendment 

ill be adopted he may vpfo the bill 
and send it back with the suggestion 
that it be returned to him with this 
modification.. There is a possibility, 
too,» that the ' president may seek to 
have the subject matter of the amend
ment proposed by him put in the foohn 
of a concurrent resolution and passed

World Officeas rIrVSriS"oVBn?irS It'»
to 33 1-3 per root, dlseonit.

embarraasment that may 
the free tolls action'7 In the .

The presldenit propoîes^ that legla- 
lation be put thru congwSss'hn some 
form or other providing that the Pana
ma Canal bill, now pending shall not 
supersede any of the .tree* y'rights of 
the Hay-PaunoefOte "coirven-tlon and 
conferring upon United State» courts 
jurisdiction to entertain suits for dam
ages filed by aliène on account of* the 
free tolls provision of the bill, 
president believe* ' such legislation 
would go far toward removing objec
tions that have been raised to the 
present Panama Canal MV.

Not a Violation.
Mr. Taft believes himeielf that thé 

granting of tree tolls -to American 
vessels .fa the coastwise trade will-not 
constitute a" violation of the Hay- 
Paunoefota. treaty,hut^he ^ac know ledges 
that the question is open to debate, 

at 2.20 Since Jt is del -a.ta.hle. he IS anxious 
to have this government avoid putting 

■ ttelf in a position where lt may be 
accused, however, unjustly. . of , bad 
faith and the violation of a treaty 
obligation. The mere raising of this 
question, in the president's opinion, 
ought to be avoided if possible.

The. president has told members of 
congrers éjio have conferred with him 
that he
con be removed if action is taken 
along the lines indicated by him. A 

beloved statute dike the Panama Canal Mil' 
will supersede a treaty wihen the two 
conflict, hut this oan ,:j>e met, .the 
president suggested, by "a specific re
servation on this point.

Damage Suite.
The opening of the United States 

courts to damage suits by aliens oni 
acerfurrt of the free toll provision 
would quickly lead to the supreme 
court of the United States construing 
the Hay-Pknneefote treaty, 
high, tribunal held epat the United

■btt'i.■ 40 Richmond St. Westher with 
Can., for

“7 • 68ih year.
Funeral service at the above address 

on Tuesday, at 10 a.m. The remains will 
leave by 12.16 train. Union Station, arJ 
riving at Bronte" at- 1 o’clock. Service 
In Methodist Cnurch, Palermo, at 2.30

Wool Blanket THE BAROWIE'TER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
........................... 62 29.58 8 E.

4

Chance Time.
8 aim..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m....... ........................... 63 29.52 Calm.

Mean oh day. 64; difference from aver
age, 3 below; highest, 69:- tpweito 69. Sat
urday maximum. 68; minimum 50. 

Rainfall .48.

I

passMSpecial this week, while they last
ifo per pair.

flannelette Blankets

64
29.58 3 E.67

6» p.m.
JOAES—Drowned, in the Severn River, 

Friday, Aug. 16, 1912, E. Maud Jones, 
aged' 50 years, and George K. Jones, 
aged 50 years.

Funeral will be held at their lata resi
dence, 118 Hazelton avenue, Toronto, on 
Monday, Aug. 19. at 2.CO p.m. Interment 

Aug. 17 / At - Nrom at the Necropolis. Detroit papers please
-Man. Importer..Quebec ..........  Manchester copy.

.%evv*§■ ohit ..Southampton KBMIP-Dn Sunday, A*, Sarah,
...New York ......... Glasgow relict of the late John C. Kemp.

.New York .........'Mbau Funeral (private"», on Turfday,
:.New York .... Marseilles
..Boston ,...............  Hamburg
..Marseilles .... New York 
.Southampton ..New York 
.Southampton .-.New York 
.Ltbau £.v 

[. . .' Li sbon ..
N.Naples .

Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Liverpool

The bj- toe house and senate without ne»"'* • 
alla ting the return of the Panama bill.

the'^president does decide ,to veto 
the Panama measure, however, it will 
"be' on- the ground of this free toll pro
vision aj(a notion the ground of the 
antl-rsfOrokd legislation contained in 
the bill.. While there are 
4if the blU against the 
do not appeal to- whe president, he is 
in favo* of the policy of prohibiting 
railroad-owned vessels passltxg_-thru 
the câi^él when the railroads and the 
vessels are competing.

Mr. Taft at first was in favor ot al
lotting .slicb. vessels to enter the canal 
under strict control and regulation of 
the interstate commerce commission, 
but the opinion of the commission that 
it would not be able to exercise effec
tive control inclined him toward the 
flat prohibition plan, r- •

Extend Power.
The president also has been In favor 

of. |he extension of the power of the 
interstate commerce commission over 
railroad-owned steamship line* gener
ally, altho 'the appearance of this leg
islation tin the Panama Canal bill miay 
be distasteful to him.

Members of congress were of the 
opinion that If the president should 
return the Panama Capal bill, with 
his objection based solely upon the free 
tolls provision and with a suggestion 
as to how any embarrassments might 

If that he avoided, the bill would be passed 
again with the necessary modification.

oarafce-*! 
*> (Ïr;

!• .-«■< • •' > I(or 'Wlmter.Sbeete).
^a„r,abr,ruee bonier, K

White Quitte
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 8

some features
railroads that

E’S Tunisian......... .
St. Paul.,..;..
Caledonia;.,..,
Kursk.......
Madonna.:
Bulgarian.
California.
St. Louis.,
Oceanic...
Czar.........
Roma:-----
Saxonla...
.Cedric.......
Durango 
Teutonic....t....
G. Washington. .-Plymouth 
Preel. GraoL^.Rlymouth

/Street Car Delays»

him range of Honeycomb and Light
weight White Bed Quilts, single and 
double-bed sizes, at S1.W. $1.25, 51.SO, 
$1.75. $2.06. >

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
-NAN
iskeT "

p.m., from 73 Woodlawn avenue west.
SH.VND—On Sunday, Aug. 18, 1912, at 

his daughter’s residence, 16 Sum- 
merhlll-avenue. James Shand, fore
man G. T. R. freight sheds.

Funeral on Wednesday, Aug. 21, 
from the above address at 3 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SEAMARK—On Sunday, Aug. 18, 1912, at 
his parents' residence, 111 Lippincott 
street, Toronto, John Norton, 
son of John and Maud Seamark», aged 
4 months.

Funeral Monday, at 3.89 p.m. Intern
ment in Prospect Cemetery.

WARD—At Orangeville, x on Saturday, 
Au-g. 17th, Mary Margaret Humphrey, 
beloved wife of Thos. E. Ward, C.P.R. 
engineer, aged 27 years.

Funeral private, from her mother's 
residence, 563 Wellington street west, at 
8.16 a.m., Monday, to St. Mary's R.C. 
Church,

-«j

—Exelnslrsly—
*hèêr or cambric -weight (unlaunder- 

. 2), pure Linen Hàndkerchiete, H. s.» 
With neat initial letter (every Initial 
In stock).
Very Special, to Clear, $1-25 desen.

. New York 
. New York 

New York 
.. New York 
.... Halifax 
... Montreal 
. New York 
. N»w York

..

Co. Ltd.
v «

ut, Toronto lie vas this embarrassment
T

MAIL ORDER CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

Alice
com-rhe World 

ret to have 
ImingnEw*- 

thelr vaca- 'A 

g their hoti- 
r name and 
VorlchOfBca# v 
Twenty-five 
nonth’s sub*

- edy.

JOHN CATTO & SON zZ 6.35 a.tn.—G. P. R. crossing, held 
t»y train; 5 mtmreee’ detey to 
Avenue-roaxl cars botlh ways.

1.05 p.m.—Isabella and Tonga, 
hbrse dropped dead- on . track; 5 
m toutes’ delay to Yo-nge oar® both 
ways.. ''

f
IS -TO *1 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. edtf

Harper, Customs Broker, McKtonen 
Building, 10 Jordan St^Jorontp. ed

9 eV

tr 7*
fa >' i

ie Hall ^ ^ : I vk
■ •- . .

Ready With 1913 Cadillacs
W- x -

-

Aug. 17, MM. 
w ftibera.
Lee,. Registrar.— 

Hydro-Electric 
Bgins & Co.) for 

plaintiff for an 
L Order made 
I -ubs limiting the 
Electric Comm-Ls- 

k Toronto Hydro- 
[ro-perly used, aaid 
ration of thé Ci‘.y 
[defendants. 
[—Cochrane (Ment

al re. Ferrtmisn. 
[rsFFerrlmap, fpr 
[ certificate of Ils 
party to 1904 and 
1 -thereof; Order

J-XtoDonaJd (Row- 
|t iff. Motion by 
[led action for an 
[- Ls-suc a writ tor 
Ui^bjéet at present 
In. Order made, 
[limited to twaaty-

/ >Toronto is a Cadillac town. Our sales 
will be ready for inspection to-day. The this year have been the biggest on1 re

model shows a number of decided cord, and the business is growing as
never before..

The first of the new 1913 Cadillacs
(4

.vx new
improvements, with the result that a 
surpassingly fine car 
infinitely finer.

,4
1 I\ *>

kcBeth (Hall * 
potion by plaintiff 
foreclosure. Order

1

has been made
)

m

Hundreds of Cadillac cars are giving 
daily service and satisfaction in Toronto. • 
We gladly give the names of all Cadil
lac owners, and the more you discuss facts 
and details with them the better we are 
pleased.

The new

1
MER’S LIFE

ï.—Thomas White, 
on, was attacked . 
rd-ay. while going 
is knocked down 
sides of 
■ bruised, 

he managed to . 
in bite animal's 

ttiof his dog sn
iff. The presence 

attention of 
and ' As it did so, 
>lare of safety.

The Cadillac policy is to crowd in all 
they can of satisfaction and value, and 
in every feature that makes for superior 
ity the 1913 Cadillac stands supreme.

Unsurpassed in luxury and equipment 
it invites the most critical examination

MS heed :

iWhile

o i
Jj :
1 rthe

1

$

ght 7

1913 model is so much better for
the money we shall have no difficulty selling

» . ' * : -

all the cars we cap get
x * " __ > ^

Ready now to talk business»

*i more 
; other 

any 
Tain—^ 
r work

V

and comparison you care to make. 
Bring your expert friend along.

i

xy
s the 

right —
r
[ted to 
| Gas 
.at our 
ply i-e- 

[ takes
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THYSLQP BROTHER Shliter and 
i Victoria Sts.
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k
boiling water tqr two minutes, then 
pee! them, chop very fuie' with the 
cl’ilfflesl salt and onto®. Put the but-* 

milk into a -pan, • add the to- 
and tfhlUtes, cook for a few 

minutes and mix a well-beaten
' JelUed Vegetables—-Soak ^table- to n<»t and 8eTVe ^the' thickness of buttered eggs.1

spoonful of granulated gelatin In one cold ' HaUbut-Wipe a two and Serve on slice® of buttered toast and
fourth cupful of cold water, and dis- one (mlf pound piece of hall- sprinkle fried berad crumbs on the top.
solve in one cupful of boiling water; J>Ut -with- -Ay-c lotto’ wrung' out of Mull^gatawney 8oup.
lv - .... - ,v , cold water- tie to a piece of cheese Beat well tn a mortar some slicedthen add one fourth cupful of sug , <,]oth^to prevent scum belng deposited or. lone and a few shallots with one-ha if

, on" the fish), and cook In enough boil- pound of fresh -butter, then add a UfUe
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, and one jng water to cover, to which has been cayenne pepper and salt and three or 
teaspoonful of salt. Strain, .cool, and I added_one half tablespoonful of salt four dessert spoonfuls of curry powder,
when mixture begins to thicken add 1 arid tme tablespoonful of vinegar. Cut up some India pickle and pound it
one and three fourths ..cupful of pre-'i Take from cloth, remove outside skin well with thé other, ingredients; add
pared vegetables. Turn ijjto a ring and bones, and chill thoroly. Place on enough flqur to thicken the soup tnd 
mould and chill, thoroly.,Remove from platter, mask with dressing, and gar- a utile co-id Stock to work the whole 
mould, arrange around thto slices of nish with a wreath of parsley and thin into a stiff taste. Moisten 4t oocaskui- 
cold/'cooked meat, prefeijtbly roast slices -of lemon (from which the seeds ally with broth made from fresh beef
Iamb, fill centre with Ratltyen *Iad have •beeBX removed) .cut .in tasfpjr- free from ' fat. When thSoroly beaten

, and garnish with watervre.se. shapes. ' , and wfoep fine enough pass thru a
For the vegetables,use one hiaTf cjjpfut Piquante -VjRayonnalee-r-Mlx one sieve, "àdd to U the gravy and enough —--------------- --------.--------------:--------  ,
of finely shredded white cabbagS, one tablespoon! ift of papers; finely choppea, beef bro-th to make the-soup req-uf red. | ti—kga cheesed Sprinkle roHed crack-: be left out. Cover the pie witha thick 
half cupful of cold cooked pea*, nine one.tablesRqoflful.of parplay- finely chop After- bolting ft' up add- more cayenne I thickly over the top of the dish crust, closing w«H at the sides to pre
half cupful of small cucumber cubes,’ pecl.one gherkinTtnely chopped, and two ^ «at, - Add flour and butter until it, and dot w4tto lumps of butter, .bake for vent gravy from bblllng opt.- Glace
and one fourth cupful of tlnylAbes of 'tomato puree. Add .becomes''of fllhe consistency of good , minutes tn a quick oven. ! the top crust wjthta well beaten egg
cold cooked beets. ' I7 . *£.■, to - three-fourths, cupf^^r, cr^ ■ r : Cauliflower Is ndee soaked as above,1 arid cut three-gasto* across it. for The

Salmon ‘Uoaf, Horseradish SàWé- .'maydBMÏsa Üresslng. To obtain te- 6*rl«y Soup. I Oienwoked drained and seasoned stpam to escape. Bajte slowly for
Remove salmon from can. rinse very mate puree pyt one half can of toma- Throe ounces IWley. one and one-half w4th pepper and butter. Good hot-about three hours- li^a moderate oven, 
thoroly with hot water and separate tow in a small saucepan, bring to the ounces stale br«id, on«,And one-naif <*. Roast Partridges,
into flakes. Mix one half tablespoon- : boiling point, and let simmer u ounces butter, quarter ounce chopped | Game Pie. After preparing'four birds lay them'
ful of salt, one tablespoonful of flour. | dnced_ to three tablespoon u . parsley, one quarter ounce salt. TWs'la an old English recipe dating In weak Salt and water for half an y
one teaspoonful of mustard, and a few yu' th u a sie e. O .... X b - e Wash and steep the barley for 12 hours' back to the coipnies and yet It remains hour, then wipe dry with a soft-cloth '

°! casenne. then add one egg, In^riance, it should be chi ,jn one-half pint of water, to which a unequalled as a gam#dish for a hunt- and rub with very little salt and pep- __
slightly-beaten, one and one halt-table- -a d gt m > • piece of carbonic Soda the size of a ^r’a dinner or briakfast. It is equally per inside and out; (brown some fine
spoonfuls of melted butter thre»1. n^^ed Ham-The ta must be ^ ^ ^ ad<kd; ^ off toe water hot or CbT but was generally bread crumbs, add to them fresh but- \

ESsr&isMÂ ar i ssae* ss vs.’zntà mea&î&e as.- srst :

slips of bacon and wrown well for 
about 20 minutes. For the gravy, rub 
together a tablespoonful of flour and 
one of butter, add this to gravy in pan 
and stir till it thickens; after pout- j 
ing the gravy tn the boat add a titty- \ 
dash of ceyenne and a spoonful of V 
lemon juice.' -, , C J

t
JH.LIED VEGETABLES» ARE GOOD.

Other Dishes Suitable for Summer.
. IX- - - "

etkorà is"
See Cream \ Ç
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m-Then cook until tihe mixture: !
The Duke and Ducjtess of Suther

land, ,Lord Alastair Sutherland-Leve- 
son-Gower. Lady Rosemary Suther
land - Le veson -Gower and, Sir Philip 
Sassoon have arrived at the Queens 
Hotel from England,

Captain James Harrison, comman
der of the R.M.S. "Royal , George.” 
arrived in to<wn from Montreal on Fri
day and is spending a few. days in 
Toronto, previous to sailing for Eng
land on Wednesday. »

Mr. George’ .tieârdmore has returned 
■from a stay.of some months abroad. ,

v- . _____ v
. Ool. the Hon. Sam Hughes spent the 
week-end with Sir William and Lady 
Mackenzie at Kirkfleld.

v=i Î
It’s a new delight, every time yon '
enjoy it. So deliciously rich and 
smooth. So many tempting flavors 
— and served in the convenient 
bricks. Wholesome, too.
That's because Nellson’s homogenize the fresh 
cream, making the Ice cream easily digested.

At 700 DructisU and Confection<_*r* in Toronto «ad «I 
BOO points throughout Ontario.

muu smson uanxo. . non ran. w.

; v '
--

fourth cupful of >inegar, two •t.one <
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Miss Ivy Knox has been staying 
with Miss Geraldine Grantham iir 
Hamillon,'

ï
'Ô The engagement Is announced of 

Miss Ruby M. Wynne, only daughter 
of Major J. H. Wynne, to Mr. t). W. 
Cook, Montreal. The .^wedding will 
take place In September.

Mrs. John Wright Is at the Island.

Mr. M. B. Jackson and Mrs. Jack- 
son. formerly Miss Muriel Hooper, 
Victoria, are in town on their wed
ding trip, staying with Mr. Jaeksqn's 
father and sisters at Drumsnab, Castle 
Franb-road. .

Wl
J f

5
&

£

«
out in theMrs. Pankhurst came 

■Royal George last^-week from Eng
land. *

................. ........................ WÊÊÊM 'Pa^er s^wlth^V
a mould, and chili. Reirioye jnotiid •;plmolayjjjùijà a Wri» °f

> > i'W.

7 of cau liflower lie li of l ean veal And ; one 
strong salt- water for half an hour; smâll pieces, put these into a stew pan
■wash and boll tn salted water for 15 with a quarter of a -pound of butter,
minuted/ ffttn change the water ar.dj some shallots,parsley and thyme chop-
boll until terider; drain and set aside ped together and Just enough water to
until opSl. then chop fine. Spread the cover it; stew until quite tender, then

In the bottom of a season in the same manner as the par-
-— P™*------- ... ................ ..........strain and

a ®auce maxie as fioilocWsVX a tahlc- pound thê meat in a tray or mortar
. ,lrall „ m __________  spoonful of butter into a saucepan and till perfectly smooth; then mix the
tains nearly half its wetgh#of bone, when It bubbles, .stiyÿ.ç teblespoonîul pulp wlte some- of the llquomin wh ch

The apparent price of of flour, add <me__pint of stock > and ^h^^en bolled. have ready a rich

Vl.
;

Miss Annie Jones spent a few days 
at Lockport, N.T,, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brock are at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

APPARENT AND, REAL PRICES
Things to be Gsnsideréi in Éuyïog Meats.

- •

ch<?ppe4''oàiil4flower in the bottom of a season In the same mann< 
fctftterçd beirtng dish and pour over it. fridges (omitting salt);MIDSUMMER HATS.

White hats are the favorites of. this
season and these two were noticed in _ , , , , . . .. „ _ . . ___

.a leading millinery shop. The upper I» <*ter to become a good judge of meat than S /^tsfor<mejhat ^con-
! one has a crown of pitik roses and Is meat® It is helpful to have a few les-
<%s?jss 5sr«? r.iïi ttt TTt bur,Tle w « jsaSAASs s

ssr$r.«5tit wasjw tsrssn&i.'s-zszj&i tjzz saw a i"jaa ^masquerade Will be held next Wed- Th/ ,ower hat has a conventional on ^ many factore, M the age af the crop and MM«iMM|.«to account, well with It four tablespocmfuls of truffle ados muen to tmg pie, nut ma>
nesday evening. August 21. rolling brim and is trimmed with a a^mal the breed and the method;1lt i» grreatly isbL-jfee* housekeeper 0 «W p—

bow of white velvet and a white os- fattening, that it Is easy to make Sy*,vantage to buy y«T.ryeU-dfa.-ten .poul- . » , j
•trich feather. _________________ takes to choosing, and the buyer will tr>’. for tbe ' ln^l^re<î1. Y' the mmm
) r * ~~ Often- be wise in acoeptlng information practice Of entrails to ra-

SPOTTED LINEN HATS. from the dealer, If he is one Wiho prides tnain In the brdjf., -
SPOTTED LINEN HATS. ,hte#eit ^ keepln? nrst-claas meaU‘1" Cold storage a®WHed to whole w-

Do you like the newest limn hats? Having found such a one, the eus-: cases of beef at).d-)BtJ*ton haa been of 
Most women find them very attractive, tomer who Wishes Jo ,e^ve time gi eat Service to JHWl-twyer. By X3 ~
They Steep their shape perfective be- money will continue j|ÿ/d^iy of rTOm. Prt«»lare ,̂7LeJ^t tbîï
tog lined with straw, and th*yroon- The very,4ai*e amoiHàt/df7meat whnto1 n.shed even tn with meat that
tT-ve to have quite a dressy ato, which some housekeepers provide is not ri-éo--; h.|s been made t^ler by keeping, ine 
Is especially çblc to black/dnd .white, essary. In general, it better to uie.l «’u-derodj»-WJ
the upper part of the hat being of a reasonable amount of'tihait which tS ar.d poultry is *0. thoroly we 1 
white Linen with a band and frill of In prime condition, rather than to ta bushed. ’JÊjL j <>
black and a large white cockade edged economize on the quality. The meat; With w*rx"*IT siuAge'BBoa* ‘ “
with black. : ds easily supplemented by other dishes, portant that there shall notbe a g

Hats of spotted linen are also very and the whole meat will thus be better interval between removal from storage
and cooking, and this is particularly 
the case with poultry and. fish.

Storage of fruits and vegetable® give*.
The !

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Buntln have 
to New York and are on theirgone 

way abroad.’ ? '5ROUND TRIPA 
•ii.no Atlantic cmr.

Froth Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. Friday, August, 2*rd. i fe 
Tickets good 15' 'days-returning, " Pito N 
tidulars 8 King Street East, Torontq.

,7 - ‘ *•*-

t
Vi

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Brown. Barrie, 
announce the engagement of their 
niece. Miss Isabel Roberts)» Brown, 
to Mr. William Russel Davis. Albany. 
N.Y. The marriage will take place 
quietly on August 20. 1

I

I r ' -

% ‘ K■-M « - " V-, . /‘r.
' ' <r : a ~ ■ «V.Î

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Elizabeth Irene, to Mr. Ar
thur Winfield Day. B.A., M.D., only 

of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott 
Day, Brooklyn. N#Y. 
will take place quietly on September 
17 at “Apple Villa,” Burlington. 7

■
T\x A: ; ^

» Inz.V kys] r

*'Ason Ml/ The marriage

♦••'-'SS w

f mMr. and Mrs. Mill Pfllatt and their 
infant daughter left on Saturday for 
Northqort. Miss Angle Chlpman ac
companied them.

Mr. Stanley Thompson and Mr. Plum 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
Adam Thompson at Rockton.

----------- y
Miss Dorothy McMahon Is visiting 

Miss Marjorie Rankin In Hamilton, j

//Mrs-, and Miss Ganier have arrived 
from England by the Royal George.

Sir Edward Ward, who is on his way 
to Vancouver and Australia is in town, 
having come out in the Royal George.

Mr. J. O. Buchanan was at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake the end of the wee*.

-Mr. Arthur Minna Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Rainey at Port Colborne.

pretty, with pipings of silk to match balanced -than would be the case if a 
the color of the large spot. Soft and larger amount of inferior meat was
sliady, such a hat has a dome crown provided. Altho not generally under-j w, ,
with three pipings rou*d the. crown stood, it is just as important that the' us many out-of-season art-:cie.
and two edging the brim, thp only cheaper cuts of pie at. as well as tivej same Is true to 1 M
trimming being a rblg buckle formed In. dearer ones, should come from well-! turkeys a®d ^
lace with a gathered frill of lace all fattened -arrimai®/ _ \ - I for food- of .tWitk-ln-dJ® fkrgeiy . . _ "
around it. The straw lining, which There is an apparent and a tnfe price' senal production aAd « qoM sott g«
rçay either be In the neutral shade of <yt meats, a fact that Is not always seems to he the only method oy wnten
tne Linen or In the color of the spots, considered. It may ,be more eccnomi- the fresh material can be kept iot a 
show next the face,,and It Is most be-i (al to pay 15 cents for a cut of ; clear, long penod for market purposes. 
coming.

i5.
5E:„;> ■ - Vi wm .ï-'bj

X()( « VLiV * V.sir
i tea 13» I)' f

(ghiclet

W Wr RSOISTEIIED

I
rpepper» Malt a .-level tablespoon of but

ter’ to a small Unie lot pan and pour La 
tfce egg. As'it'ieboks pick up the edges; _ ,
xflth a fork u> let the uncooked portion, 
rim under arwf ♦ext to the- hdt pan-- Be, 
ckreful not' to e-.xtk too long, .but just, 
as *xm as the eggs seems set spread 

chopped rnetti on hand- over one

illFUN AT HANLAN’S.

Find the Girl With the Green Um
brella and Win a Prize of Fifty 

Dollars In Casto

* «8

Seasonable Recipes
i PV

v

~7T REALLY DEUOA

Ï
i • r• ? ----------- Tomato Omelet.

A new fun sensation will fbÿ intro- 0n- cup o{ bread crumbs with mist 
duced at H-anlan-’s Point the last three enough to barely cover; let stand one 
nights of this week. It Is one that half hour, Cut one cU.p of scrap from 

j should create a great -deal of interest ham. fat and lean; fry until brown.
Mrs. A. M. G rind ley, West Rhcr- among all ec lasses. Shortly after eight At the same time brown a small onion 

, brooke-Rtreet. Montreal, who «pent o’clock a number of young women will and (wo cloves of garlic; when done 
vJr. some weeks in Toronto, the guest of be turned loose among the visitors, add one pint uf tomatoes, then cook 

her sister, Mrs. Sanford Smith, returned ; each carrying a colored umbrella. One until smooth, seasoning with pepper, 
home last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. j of these will carry with her an- order ga]t an(] cayeni^. Put a good sized 
Ortndley have now left to take a mp ; on the- Hanlan’s Pol 14 office for 550 luanp of butter in a large frying pan;

. down the Gulf, visiting Charlottetown, in cash. The lucky person who accosts when real hot pour in five or six eggs 
Halifax and other parts. j the right girl will win the prize, as the and the soaked bread crumbs well

moment she Is spoken to she will ad- beaten together and seasoned with pep- 
mit her Identity and the cash will be per and salt. When cooked until thick 
P*i over immediately. On Thursday sprinkle with grated cheese. Put in a 
nlgh.t the color of the umbrella will be quick oven and when well done roll on 
green, on -Friday night red. and )q to a hot platter.
Saturday night white. | Tongue Wltii Spiced Sauce.

Altogether 5150 wKl be given in priz- Brown two tablespoons of butter and 
es. 550 each night. This is a splendid gradually add one pint of boiling wal
and amusing opportunity for amateur er, stirring until smooth; boil for a few 
Sherlock Holmes to make some easy minutes, theft ad-4.little grated lemon 
money. Island residents and Hanlan’s rind, onef third cup of raisins and a 
Point employes are barred from this pinch of salt.; then six cloves, six pep-

i pers, one bav leaf tied in a 'piece of 
spending the «ummer in ("iitiioiriï 1 — ' ™ ! cloth. Cdver t^c dieb and simmei
Misk Delta Davies i< 'visiting theÇn ! Canvas Back Duck (for Two Ducks.) 1 slowly until raisins are tender; remove
Miss vena uavus is Melting them. , Pef., <I] (h(. y(.1]ow rlnd from the out. gp|ce; an^dd juice of one lemon. Cut

X Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pack have taken 7'df of two >e,T,on-c and put a lemon j the already cooked tongue Into slices.
* cottage at Cohmirg : insl,ie of paeh duck and let lt remain add to sauce, cover üt)d simpler- until

j while ducks are hanging; this will re- , meat has become thoroly seasoned.
possibility of the fishy Serve with potato croquettes,

ta-ete that is often perceptible in wild ; Creole Jambalaya.
” , 'f0'ïL Wipe carefully with a dry cloth I cut one pound of fresh pork and one

As a. gentlemen sa.id at the Queen’s. 1 fipf nInneènS>?H “"n wlth A *l,tJ ! slice of ham Into small pieces, and
* few nights ago. "The old halo, tha.t 1 * ff lf îrlt»- ' ,n 8 pan ,wltb one pound of sausage into slices,
formerly fleeted over the word ’1m- mlnll.p - V?/ t otTi " to “ Brown carefully one large onion /cut
ported’ has disappeared in this conn- : fhl]r ' l_i a e„n' ,/ast V8J arf" j.fine In one tablespoon ofîbutter; when
toy. We know that It doe* no. mean co’S dredge witll flour ta^the ke.H. ' 8 "*ht brown add the ham with one
the-best, or even just as good a- our liverF ' he5 , , *,IrUtak' 1 c/Xm*!'' ! 1la,f of a minced red pepper, one large | Cowboy Graham Gems,
own Canadian brands. Why. there in a ,',up nt- ' till eniite dlhne- re- '™teed ’tomata, two or three sweet pap- One pint sour or buttermilk,, one tea-

’ isn’t a table water In the world any move heads ami necks and otince it.-I • pers- minced, one clove of minced gar- sp.: -,n s-xla. - Stir-well. Ad-3 one-half
better than Radnor, that come s from , Prs flJlri ;,farts yqj,- dne. ,dd lf) th lie. three sprigs of ^parsley, one sprig cup 9 j gar. one oup flour, orts-haJf cup;
The Laurentian Mountains. And very \ on<. tablespoonful of Butter- grated ot tilyme and. two ground cloves: then cornmeal, two cups graham flour, one-,
few imported waters compare with 1L rind and juice of one lemon two table add ,h< aausa*e and cook five minutes, half cup molasses, one teaspoon salt.
That's why we all drink Radnor and spoonfuls of red currant Jell"" add to stfrrlnK constantly. Add three quarts
take off our hat* to the ‘Empress of graw in pan- let all boil well’ togeth °‘ hot water or stock, add one undone
Tabic M’atera’ ” . er and serve verv hot In a sauceboat ha,r cups °r rlce- and cook on< half

- * - " 1 hour.

*if agy ■
half, fold oven and tuirn. on to a warm

1 K> . .I" ' ■ < 4

-*. 1

i

Thousands of people chew Cliiclets vgfeho would not 
other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 

chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. / 
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 
— the peppermint — the true mint — delicately fragrant — 
cooling and salutary.

plate.r1 Green Peas on Toast.
Cook three cups of green peas m 

water to cover -until tender. Allow the 
water to cook away, then add onej 
quarter oup of butter ,rubbed smooth' 
with ttoo level tablespoons of flour and 
one quarter teaspoon of salt, and a| - 
little pepper If liked. Add enough boil-1 
ing water to what remained to the 
sau-cepan to'Triait e one cup In all and: 
cook five minutes. Put tire peas in' 
spoonful® on six rounds of toasted 
bread, pour the sauce over and serve.
A large platter pr a flho-p. plate is bet
ter for serving t-han a smaller platter 
that will crowd the slices.

Cocoanut Custard Pit.
One pint of niLlk, three’ tablèspbbna ' 

fine cracker crumibs. one egg, one small 
cop shredded- cocoanut, sugar to taste. 
Bake like a custard pie. with one crust.

Mock Cream Ple.
Ma.ke a rich paste and line one plate; 

cut a round with the top of another 
plate the same size and hake on a- tin 
sheet so'that It will be flat. Heat two 
cups of milk to the scald ng -point." Mix' 
three quarters oup of sugar, one quar
ter cop-of cornstarch, two beaten eggs 
and a pinch of salt. Pour on the hot' 
milk and cook 15 minutes, cool .-4 
flavor with one teaspoon of van ilia.!. 
Fill the lower crust and place the top 
one on eveneiy for it cannot be moved 
successfully after H bas «nee touched 
the cream.

” '"‘i. use any'f-.S

Tftlei: t RŸ
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Miss Grey spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. Cook^ at the Manor. 
Blpbrook.

Chiclets
• V REALLŸ DELIGHTFUL

“The <
«fl at u
talented

Mr F. Allison spent a week lately 
wlfh friends in Langton. /

1
hteMr. Russell McLeah. who has been 

visiting, friends. In New York. Is now 
staving with- his brother, Mr. -B. L.

- Ï

Mr. and Mrs. James Wortsr
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E-ake 30 to 40 minutes to gem pans.
Banana Betty.

.Butter a baking dish and coat -with 
çrumbs; remove «kins from fetor ba
nanas; cut -bread from a loaf -thtflly, ns 
you would slice dried beef, “chipping”

. It off. as It were. Put these slices In a 
per. (>ut in a bowl, add one cup of dry moderately hot oven in a dripping pan 

I bread crumbs, a grated .onion, two or under the flame of the broiling oven.
. teaspoons of salt, one half a grated
nutmeg and one half cup of chopped V4ry delicately. Then put layer In bat-1 
pecan nuts; break In two eggs, mix t,m of puAMnJ dish, over fitetn a layer' 

, thoroly. form Into a .ong roll about Cyf v>anina9 cut' and quartered: (fust^l 
four Inches in diameter: roll in a w.th cln-narit-m and sugar; add two or 
cheese clot a. t.e the ends and sew toe three t-a hrf capo atf s: from a cup of hot 
cloth down so there is no danger of 
its opening. Put the bones of the ] 
chicken roll on top, cover the kettle ! 
and boll for two or three hours. This 
will keep for a we*, cut Into thin 
slices.

•I-
*

! CV»
This> Chicken Roll.

Cut the ra-Bf. meat from two good 
sized chickens,;' put thru a meat chop-

. Af’ -FOR be adn 
If they
on the
wits s
and wl 
The tr 
be prin
*onui
dogea
Missis*

c I1

Fastidious women serve fchiclets 
at their luncheons and teas—as after-dinner mints—at bridge 
parties and all social gatherings where a crisp confection is 
en règle. Chiclets are vthe refinement of chewing gum for 
people of refinement

. tr* fr. B,rd c:ria the p“km- you wui «»• ^«^i p,^ ,n =.

b tbe“ P,mr” Wkh teB to«-P*-ndw« wti, you- free-

Chiclets for Digestion.—l wattiling closely to see that they toastW -V < i4■Eensii
HTHEfte IS JUS T ONE PURE. HYGIENIC 

jgf^CLEANSER THAT IS SAFE TO

QideDate

I- 1 />
k(u:

v:A A
water to which has bean added two 
tableepoons of lemon juice and two 
rounding tablespions of butter. Re
peat layer of bread and bananas, with 
sugar and cinnamon, finish with layer 

• i.l t* Am t. of buttered crumbs. Add the entire
_ . apxnisn voansn. cup of water to layers. Cover for first
Freshen fish as for cream codfish, pi minutes ip a moderately hot' oven,

put .nto a saucepan with one -quart of Bake until crumbs brown ltkhtly, per^ 
tomatoes, seasoning with pepper, a Hf-- 
flê salt, cayenne .and Spanish pepp-r; 
add a piece of 1-urtter the «ire of a o’ai - w ■. b I,- : -

h Tho>- I--, r: • -day. tV.o gifted vitil ;V';: when nearly- don'ghlckmi with a Tomato Toast.
. ig'a intelligence, need a firm guidance httle flour Three : -.tn»t.,-5«. ;j,r*e red rhiK.es

rin yoytn if _the\ are -, - become useful , Omelet for One. - nkati-: -ope-caif ounce butter, cue
'Alien Older, Tbej* will be influenced . Bre-ak two eggs into a bowl, beat dessertspocn milk, •"ne table*pooni 
too much by their emotions and will I slightly, add two tablespoons of water, bread crumbs, one egg. salt and cay- 
have difficulty in their undertakings- a piôch of salt and a few dashes pf^ enne to taste. Fut, the tomatoes In]

aftV\«v
=< A noon t 

and on 
be a t
ought
dr en

USEA
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<1 IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You, will have difficulty In getting 

ahead and the things which you desire 
will _often he.geyond your reach. Great

! ‘-are and energy ,v. Ill be needed for you

Kl
KINp ■ A F ij e The #t 

“ X- oldest 
ta th* 
during 
dinger 
■gen a

è haps 10 to 15 -minutes after cover has
F'-ve h-df, withremv-ved

ri
For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores 5c. the. *r ■

ounce and tn 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, LTD 

Toronto
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AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 
Full directions* and many
lue»_en Uugg Siftar-Cgn K> V
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-v I' 'V5 > $av *r1\ "e i Write at once for Booklet on 

^Infant Feeding and Hygiene 
which will be sent with a 
large tin of Nest lés Food 
free to any mother,'

4 I
I s& Reeflte Toed serres to tegbtate 

the bowels» Invaluable in Hot 
Weather with Diarrhoea and go ferae 
constipation. Write us.

• 1 i
it%àie pie with *, thick 

t the sides "to pro- 
tiling out.-- Glace 
a well .beaten egg 
a across' It for "the 
Bake slowly for 

1, a «noderate oven, 
rtrldges.
jur birds lay them 
.water for half an ™ 

■ with a- soft cloth 1 
little salt and pep- •>&
: ;brown some tine 
to them fresh but- ; 
-r, -grated' rind and -,U

/im A :
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Especially 
Valuable, 
for Delicate 
Infants
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up with fine- cot». jjl 
ont , and back with xea 
). tying it round • . 
e string; put In a -■ . 
r hot* watej, cuter - 
m copk for half an -ti
the /cover and the J 

nd #rdwn well for ■ 
For the gravy, rub 1 
>onful of flour and j 
his to gravy in pan 
ckens; after pour- , ;j 
ie boat add a tiny ' 
and a spoonful of '
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r Keâtiés Fdod is Pure, 
Wholesome end 

Nourishing.

s» ( ’K■ si
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___t\ ;\-h r—....m.......

Cow’s Milk supplied in the cities carries 
many dangers mothers can avoid.

4L:The best nourishment
for even the youngeet 
Infants when mother's 
milk is not available.
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CÏÏWEDÏ STUBS PRINCESS OPENS SUPERIOR PUT 
IT SHEI’S Tfl-OIT ■ NEXT WEEK BÏ MISS HISWELL

fr m - g:|» Lvim <■>

o IT THE BITETÏII1■

IT THE GRIND m
i

1 -: » 1 Um • 1Piano Was Qnfy Instrument 
Used at Opening of the 

Burlesque Season 
on Saturday

1 m“Making a Man of Him” is Sure 
to Delight Patrons of 1 

Alexandra Theatre 
This Week.

Me Watters and Tyson Head Big j “Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford
Will Be Presented as the 
Opening Attraction — The
atre Has Been Completely 
Renovated, and This Season 
Promises to Be the Best. I

Talented and Popular Actor 
Will Present “The Grain of 

Dust” as the Opening 
Attraction.

mm-< r,4t
rSi/Stm

Vaudeville Bill, Which In- î
sr Âeludes Many Strong 

Features.

,.i i"Tk' : »

m
The Gayety opened its season Bator- . 

day without an orchéatra. A. piano 
was the only instrument seen Where 
generallyrthere are many pieces

There is no strike on of Gayety 
Theatre musicians, for the slitlple rea
son that there has Hot been an or
chestra hired.

Officers of the Theatrical Association 
in the cithare not pleased at all with *- 
the way in which local musicians are 
holding out. All the blame is attached. . 
by the theatrical people, to the presi
dent of the Musicians’ Union, whom 1 
they claim to ba a rank outsider, a 
man not himself-a musician; but work-, 
ing In I a downtown printing estaJelish- 
ment.

There Is little doubt but what Miss 
Haswell'B patrons will be highly de
lighted with - her and her,, company at 
the Alexandra Theatre when they are 
seen in an entirely different -play rrom 
those they have been presenting. That 
the production of "Making a Man Of 
Him’’ will : be entirely satisfactory" is a 
foregone conclusion, as Miss Geraldine 
Bonner, tlie author, has been in To
ronto all week directing the rehears
als of her; new play. The play itself 
is full1 of human interest, pathosySnd 
delicate comedy, an-d Miss Bonner con
siders it nnuch superior to her charm
ing work, "Sauce for the wose,” 
which gAce George presented here last 

The locale <#f the #tory is in 
New York Of. to-day .and introduces 
characters with which nearly all play: 
goers are familiar or have met ih ev
eryday life. On next Saturday. Miss 
Harwell's souvenir matinee will take 
piao*: when every lady attending will 
receive a bottle of the dainty P 
Haswell perfume apd also, a picture 
of their favorite actress.

"The Grain of Dust'1 will be présent
ai at the Grand aJl this week by the 
talented actor, Vaughan Glaser, and

Abe Reynolds with the College Girls 
at the Gayety this week.

To-day at Shea’s Theatre, the big 
vaudeville bill will be headed by Ar
thur McWalters and Grace Tyson, the 
musical comedy stars, in a new mus
ical surprise. Mr. Me Watters ajid Miss 
■Tyson have always something ,nèW to 
offer and their up-to-date burlesques

rT’bJ-

**T f *
i

C.P.R. WINNIPEGMe equally distinguished company. 
Those not familiar with the «tory 
might be informed that Frederick Nor
man is a brilliant y dung corporation j 
lawyer, who has practically put him- j 
self at the head of his^profession. ) 
Equally successful in a Social way he i 
la engaged to the catch of the sea
son, losephlne Buiroughes.the l>eautlful 
daughter of- the fabulously rlch^cap- 1 
tain of finance, Isaac Burroughes. 
Everything is running smoothly until 
Norman suddenly discovers hidden and 
unexpected charms in a quiet, little, 
mouse-like stenographer, Dorothy 
Hallowell. Norman falls violently in 
love with Dorothy and sacrifices his 
fortune, his social and business post- ] 
tlon and goes down to the "dogs." 1 
but the final curtain sees him rein- j 
stated on the throne with Dorothy at 
hie eider Mr. G'.aeor has the produc- ■ 
tlon complete used by James K. Hack- j 
stt, and dr" said to give a splendid per- i 
fceunance. During the week tlie regu- j 
lar Wednesday andgBaturday matinees » 

•will be given.'

!Theatregoera who have the pleasure 
of visiting thfe opening of the Prtnoese 
the week of- Aug. 26, will find real 
inspiration in watching the devetop- 

of famous plass.by w-eH-kirown people ment 0; the plot of Geo. M. Co-Ivan’s 
have always been as clever ,as their piay_ "Get Rich Quick Wallingford.”
Imitative powers are great, abd their In the firat act the audience is given 
rounding of a comedy situation alwayl a view of the Interior of /the principal

hotel In Battlesburg, where a young 
newspaper reporter is railing agadhet 
the deadly dillness Of the town and 
his inability to wake it up. Upon this 
scene dawns J. Rufus Wallingford, 
the gef-rich-qutck sharp, afid the 
whole atmcKgihere of the place takes 
on an activity that 15 epidemic.

The rich men of the village, who 
have been hoarding their wealth for 
years and bould not be Induced -to sep
arate themselves from any more than

..............  , _. , „ was actually needed for the neceeri-
Cromwell • Dandy Girls. ties of lifa, are drawn into the vortex

Consistent with hie well known policy of the real estate boom that the whlri- 
df offering nothing but the bast, Man- wind methods of Wallingford make so
flger Chas F. Cromwell evidently has real that they fall over -themselves in summer . .. . r-vp,v

Tells Evening Paper That His gU. ». E--r ,t “a“' £K?J&K?!H£S?

Own Report of Frame-up in “"S/SfSi.’ÎK! S .hï™ SK
Pol irtcil ;e Cillv for Star Theatre this week. been of rolW tinanetel value, that hiai I^diences gathered Sat-
Council IS Toe Silly for Thts ?^gon the organization la promise of big dividends really Oomeal and lnceesantHulhter greeted

Anv/thino headed by leap Bedlni and Arthur I true,and that tha-onedmrse village he ^ffo“Lf A*rRey*olds. Dan Cole-
Anytning. Bov. known from coast to coast as the those for his shady operations becomes F1* e Linden and Beatrice, tfie

greatest pair of burlesque and travesty one of most promising manufacturing LvU„ilme violinist. The Gayety pre- mained on the ti-ack.
artists in the profession. The Initial . towns of the middle we#t with a mil- Renred a very pretty appearance owing. Conductor Robert Lidkea of North.

The report of a civ-lc frame-up which part is entitled “Mexican Athletes, | llonatre’s club composed of 40 mem- h f th t t^e decorators exer- B d Raggag’Shan R Blackman of
with'the locale laid tn Havana The bers, whose lives have been révolu- ‘îaedgôod taste in their colorings. Ba> «•

, . , performance concludes with another tfordzed S-y the dashing, vptimletic two performances dally will be glv- Toronto were Injured but not seriously,
morning was the result of an interview £"°king contribution. “It. Happened methods of Wallingford, the promoter, L^î/week Three passengers received
with Controller ’Church on Fridiy ln paris;” There Is an olio hi Is left to the Joy of seeing the actual ___L_---------------------- wmunds but will be able to continue
night, when ha paid a visit to The which Bedlni and his partner takf working out of the play aa Geo. Nf. , srj f , T.

conspicuous part; "Visions d’Art.” a Cohen conceived It, and will delight XX/nYYIflYl rOltfld » their journey to Toronto. . _
Vor office for the ostensible reaEon : European novelty presented by Rono, thousands of theatregoers at the Prim W OIIAa*l 1 vU The line will be cleared this after- The advance number of Exhibition
of handing out a canned interview. an exceptionally pretty young wo- cess Theatre during the week of Aug. T-X 1 - -.oof, a -peclal military train with Iliü8trated 425J®1" nT'IU , bt,
Other remarks whidh were dropped byi man. and the original Texas Tommy 26. L/CâCl Oil OvfCCl " * . , Thursday rnofnhie*. Twesty blg page*.

^ ,1 ’~T Tmmbêr At least flf- ___________ ». ----------- ■— the Strathcona Horae from Winnipeg. wlth <Upprib Illustrations and a wealt.t.t him. to the effect that Turners . had , L^ ^nrhits anTuniqutensembles RURklAN 0RPAK<î RPTflPD - —------ havmg sixteen -ara with'horees and of interesting Information
—. , Au*- in—(Special.)- spread around with regard to the pris- , -rp in'roduced thru, the ac- tUlHIflAN BritAJSS HtuUnU CT TNTÔN Aug IT—The dead body men. passed safely over the spot Where world’s greatest annual fair—Toronto
i%.ritecmf«trR: Pootive melon cutting, tfqré the basis' ^ pieces comb,nin^ an en- I ---------- of^r^W i XriL of this place was the wreck occurred no, an hour be- r Exhibition, a Buy a copy for yhutseCt.
t-a tie VpIL rSfn^SIv 1 of T-lte W.-.r:d’s story. . t«-rt*lnment hi tie entirety of stiff'.- . Dafedeevll Motorist Covers Mile and found on the street here yesterday, fore. The regiment is on its way to Buy extra copies for mailing to a«

at. "I am tidk ar.d tirci ■ f de-nv.n* I™'"“bring calibre and class to flnj Half In 1.12 4.6 Minutes. ; «he had been missing for several , Potewawa camp for special training. J y^ friends. Leave order with
dangerous to "'htoping as it cannot be - s-> ^ a " i: «.'.aies to me."Ta.a immed’ate approval and appeal. Other* --------- ' i hours, having gone out after supper - " Thomg, Hart Dead , newsdealer or newshpy. <-enta par ;
•eer, above thewafor ’ ^ Control:-: : Church on Saturday , t* u who hep the entertainment to «uccess ALBANY. N.Y.. A-t. U-'Can. Pm$s.i],„ order to get the evening mad. As . "•bJhtuH Hart Dead copy ■

* reporter of a;f cvenin; paper. "It 'is are The Victoria Four. Miriam «I»n- -Bob B-r-oan ettari sued a new r^ord, Mrt. NeiSon had bqen in good nealtn. i WINNIPEG,, Aug. l.-Rev, Thomas .» s ulM oaten-s
Donald McMaster Sails. | too s.'Ry for Anything. Some of the rlques, Georgia Cunningham. Annie Coroner Thompson has orders an in- , Hart, graduate of Queen’s University . J" u4'ne4 covering manufacture

^LONDON. Aug. IT. —(C. A. P.)--Mr. I Papers are. miking it mist d’fficult to Yale, Sol. Ward. Eddie Cantor and 2istïnœ in onJ mlnüto ind*l-> ïs > po9t mortem is being held, j and one of the bent-known pioneer have hPen Issued c e g ^ j^,.
Donald McMaster M.P. sailed to-day secure a propqr successor to Mr. Pra.y-j Marguerite DemoréÂan excapticmally The .previous record, 1.1S. was made At' A çadual examination ,^5? ^‘.hu m/fndne dle\lB XVinn1' w»f Tthem a^4--w
lor Canada. ............. ...........’ ten ss (JorpbraUin“counsel’* ' ' " "r - - j magnetic tied besatiTul lngenuer - Binglwmton. ■ out signs pointing to % violent death, peg this morning. half vf them are

L Fay Courteney with Vaughan ’ Glaser 
In "The Grain of Dust’’ at the 

Grand.

a surprise.
, The special extra attractions for the 
week are Homer Lind and Company, 
presenting the musical playlet, "The 
Opera Singer," and Dolly Connolly and 
Percy wilnrich. composer of ' 'Put 
On Your Old Grey Bonnet,etc.

Other features to -be seen are Five 
Fecehianls, Coogan and Parks. Pep- 
pino, Three Stanleys, Ollie Young and 
April and the ktnetograph.

a—/ '

Express Train Jumps Track 
Near Chapleau and Rolls 

]/' Down Embankment~No 

One Kilted. »

» season.

THa NEW 1913 CADILLAC,

Toronto of tha.
- ■

First Showing In 
’ Latest Model With New Features.%ercyi

y-Vi I . ' V
NORTH BAY. Aug. 17—Wmnipeg- The thousands of automobile owner»

_ . x-„ . ,v.„ in Ontario will be interested in seeing -
Toronto Express No. 4 left the rails w^gt next season-s Cadillacs have to
near Nlchdeon Station, twenty-four 0ffer t>y way of improvement, baaeq » 
miles west of Chapleau, early this ! 'em their usual Initiative as regarde new

features, and their well-known stand, 
ard of value—the standard by which 
motor car values are . Judged, 
first arrival of the new models gtvqg - 
promise of a busy week at Hyslop’s. 
as everyone will want tA see wnat It 
looks like, even ff only to- see. Its lux
urious equipment and superb finish 
will develop a disposition to compara
it with the costliest cars made, *nc ■ 
without a personal examination it wlU. 
be impossible to appreciate how <bt« ■ 
an adhlevement the 1513 Cadillac » 
really is.

The Cal lege Girls at the Gayety. 
The College Girls, l<esh from an all 

vacation, assembled for their
b.]

’78-

morning. The accident was caused by 
a broken rail.

The baggage, express, colonist and 
jjars left the rails and went, 

-down an embankment.
The engine, diner and Pullman re-

Chlldren Free at Scarbor».
This is children’s, week at Scarboro 

Beach Park. - AH week children will 
be admitted on the grounds free, and 
if they or their parents desire to pi-cnic ; 
on the' grounds they will he supplied | 
wlth all the lrot water they require 
and with

The- o:r." 
.., TV-

i first-cl

-.•iff Iwhatever dishes they need. 
The free open-air entertainment will 
be provided by the Peers, comedy hrri- 

- *ontal bar experts. Darling’s trained 
dogs and ponies, and the hand of the 
Mississauga Horse, 
afternocp and and 
noon thçre .will he a balloon ascension 
and on Wednesday evening there will 
be a special display 
ought to be a -big week for the chil
dren*
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On Wednesday 
on Saturday after- scalp

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
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Kingston Steam Barge Burnt.
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GRAND TRPNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
VIA CHICAGO ANÔ tiULUTH

Hr**»'
Street 
le K 
Term

Plu« one-half cent a mile from Winnipeg td destination, but not beyond
^TO^INO^e-ha^en^'mile to Winnipeg, .plue *18.00 to destina- 

Mon in? Eastern Canada.

.1 * !

GOING DATES. Il

AUGUST 38TH—sFro-m Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, inclusive, via Stratford.
and all stations south thereof In Ontario. , , . .
AtTfreT MRiv—Pwim all stations north of, but not including niais

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orillia
■jS^GTfST^SOTH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay. inclusive., and 

wtsst thereof in Ontario. .............................. . . .
FARM LABORERS’ SPECIAL TRAIN will leave -Toronto at 8.80 ana, 
August 20th, vis Hamilton. Brantford, Woodstock end-London.
Special Train wUl also leave Toronto at 2.00 p.m« August 23rd and 30th, 
via Gnelph, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia.
Full particulars and tickets from any Grand Trunk Agent Toronto City 

ket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420*.

The retur 
booths to ta 

ROBB 
BRIT

V
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GIBI
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"Returns 
polling be 

p. Robbti

thro* op 
test for

Tic

elevation e 
commission 

The voté 
that polled
elections, 
of the boo 
callers. A 
gopd rush 
returning 
the afterne 
the elect lot 

W.D. Rr 
date, wad 
after the t

50,000 FARM • 
LABORERS WANTED

*?FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
" RETURN TRIP EAST." 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Eus half cent per sdlefrom aU pointses«t of 
MacLeoU, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

" GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Ena half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

ced.x*
am;

. result,"'*m -
AUGUST ZOth—From aU station? mi aM^UneejrôXn? South at the Grand Trunk Mate 

Line, Toronto to Sarnia, including all station» on the CÎP.R. Toronto to 
Windsor (indusiveland Branch Lines including Guelph sub-division frost 
Guelph South and from Brampton South. _ „ >

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and aH stations north of, batnot including the Grand 
Trunk Main Line. Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to, but 

Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R. Line»

retery of 
Union.

ræ

to
Mr.

man ha w
■m

■ 'g - not including m
AUGUST 28th—From*all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East. Orillia and Scotia 

Junction and east; also east of North Bay, arid Eastern Ontario.
Oth—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario; North Bay and west, 

including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury tp Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario.

merst ofn
that
bum. JMtW

AUGUST 3

114wsMÊÊS^Sm
"'^A^certîScàte 4Hlf be^arotd entitling purchaser to a second-dase tlciet good to rotarn

in/tibwla! i£taSJrw^naMaM^nlto^i|^”o(^M*cL«>d,0Ca!te^ aifd Edmonuaj 

to original starting point by -the same route as travelled on going journey on or> before 
November 30th. 1*15; on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum- fifty cents) up.to 
Winnipeg added to *10.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For fun particulars see nearest C.P.R- Agent, or write—
II. G. MU«rHV. D.F.A., C.F.B.. Taewnta

|
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EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

iy-'-'i % Vi

» LINE y
gwwtng i
the RMea 

IXtooxan
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8TRAM- 

8HIPS. LIMITED.! ^'‘•''SAILINGS 
From Moatreal 

■Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug.! 7..Royal Edward .. Aug. 11 
Aug. 21. .Royal George. ..Sept.-4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward.. .Sept 10 
Sept.i .liu .Royal George.. .Got. I 
Oct. -2—Royal Edward ..Oct. II 
Oct. 16 . .Royal George. .Oct 0*

And fortnightly thereafter.

Good Going August 11,12,13, lC 
Good for Return August 31,1912 hie work . 

wljl no d 
•(Stance 
talct repr 
AOrrlcoitur 
has taken 

Air. Don 
an interns 
of the no,

From BristolBlc ....
Batbuie&jN. Bi

Charlottetown, P. E. I.................V 27.45
CaoounA, P. Q. ...

"Oheetér,; N. S. V-.....
HàUftai,’ N. #: , ...........................20.00
Little Mette, F.JQ. 1 

Metis Beach . . .

V.S2%80

24.00
V>-.\

... 10.50 

.. 26.00 that
**d wit:

. 21.00 

. 21.85 
.. 20.60 
—•. « . . 24.00 

. 46.50 
26.00 

. . 80.50

.... 16.50

KnowingApply any Agent or H. C. Boar. 
Her, C. _eral Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf limits, th; 

■ter they 
■*d Oven 
Pie-growl

Rimouski, P. Q. I..,.. 
St. John. N. B.

—St. John's, N.F. .. 
Bummerside, P. fi: I.
Sydney, N. S.............................
Murray Bajr.............................

•ent.
Th<

Holiday and 
Pleasure Trip

Donovan 
going out

Two Through Trains 
OCÉAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

There la no better trip than the two 
weeks’ cm lee by the v *

BLACK DIAMOND 
S. S. LINE The dea 

tenue, d 

Charlotte
68th yeaJ 

■on, who, 
two dauj 

totendenti
Mid Mad

88. City of Sydney and 88. Morweana. 
*60.00 and u 
berth,' from.
Nfld.. and return.

Write tp-day for Booklet W, with, 
full information.

A. T. WELDON. G.F. and P.A* ’
112 St. Jnmee Street, Montreal.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Adelaide end Toronto Ste., Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

S. J. SHARP A {»>..
1» Adelaide East.

Sleeping and Dining Car Service
Unrivaled.

For further particulars apply to 
Toronto Ticket Office,

51 KING ST. BAST.

p, Including meals, and 
Montreal tb St. John’s,

edtf
*

teaching 
vice, bel 
Tuesday
•hipped
.tenrifent i

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES Mr.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP to theHave gained a world-wide repu
tation ror safety. Service and 
cuisine 'inexcell.ed.

SAILINGS
ter. Rev.

F. Wa#
tervice. 
9t- Paul’i 

After 1
naertta be
teto**e-a
bean coi
memoed
•tincture
Humber*
Mayor a

srs,
■une ltrr

co.
Boston. Rueenatown, Liverpool. 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

Lake Champlain .............Sept, dth
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Britain .
Lake Champlain 
I. E. SUCKLING. Gen. Agt. -for 
Ontario," g 16 King E., Toronto.

. Sept. 6th 

.Sept. 12th 

. Sept. 2bth 

..Oct. 3rd
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Agente. 

King and Yonge Streets. ed
A

ed HOLlAMD-AHtRICA LINSm »

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.
BAIL l NOS

Rotterdam ............ .Tues„ Aug. IS, lOaaau
Potsdam .....................Tuee., Aug. 20,10 adBb
New Amsterdam. Tuea-, Aug. 27,10 ana.
Noordam .................. Tues., Sept. 8,10 hue.
Ryndam .....................Tuea., Sept. 10,10 a.as.
Rotterdam ...............Tuea., Sept. 17,10 aja.
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of" 
32,000 tons register in course of oooê’ 
structlon. < -

at

Wustxtu , 
at pré» 
«** for t 
•< *» be

Heir to Baron Declee.
L^DOX. Aug. 17.—Lady Docies, 

wife of Enron Dccics, and daughter tif 
George J. Gould,

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Passenger Agent». .

Cor. Adelaide arid Toronto SI».grave birth to a
daughter this morning. Both mother 
and child are doing well.

ed

Lord Decies on Feb. 7 last year la Sti 
B^rthokdnew’fl Cburch, YorfeHelyi yivjien Çtould was married to

/
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SENATOR LODGE SAYS 
WASHINGTON DIDSWEAR

" - i si

It. A O. LINES

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
LEWISTON

«PRESS STEAMERS

SCARB0R0 BEACH
PARK fi

-

KE OPEN AIR 
iTgRTÀINMENTI

1
—»

John Quincy Adam» is Cited as Authority for. His 
Statement That he Would be Damned Rather 

Than Go to Senate Chamber
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—George Washington actually swore. 

It muet be true, because Senator Lodge told the senate so in the course 
of a little lesson in American history to-day, and produced the docu
ments to prove it * ___

Senator Lodge was discussing a proposition by Senator Newuands 
to send a committee to the White House to confer on the tariff. Pre
cedents had been cited.

“Yes,” Senator I^odge said, 
the senate to confer about a pending Indian treaty, 
slon on the floor was hardly satisfactory to him. John Quincy Adams,

1* ‘As -tile president left the senate chamber, he .said’, “i’ll be 

damned if I’ll ever go there again,” and he never did.
Senator Lodge produced the Adams diary to prove the incident.

THE PEERSCanadian Lake Line is Pur
chasing Extensive Property 
at Foot of West Market St. 

as Part of Big Scheme.

“Coro ma."“Cayuga." “Chippewa,"
Six trip* week days. Four trips

v. Sunday*.
Low rates Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Queenston, Lewiston.

i

Comedy Horizontal Bar Act

DARLING’S
Musical Dogs and Ponies

FIREWORKS
Wednesday Night •

i Attractive Olcott Beach
Steamer “Chivora" daily (includ

ing Sunday»),-7.30 a-m. and 1.16 P-m-
Week days, going and returntB^^

* Week dayaf going and returning ^

Week days and Sundays, tiro- 
day limit »............................................V1'60

Hamilton and Burlington Beach
trips daily except Sundays.)
days .......................................I • • • T”c

WesMeadays and Saturdays ... 60c 
Tllket office. 4/5 Yonge street, cor

ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from' R. A O. termin
als, Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 2626-6536-2*8. edtf

91'S'

|P«
If ft

1. !

î''

Negotiations are at present to pro
gress for the purchase or lease of suf
ficient tend at the foot of West Mar
ket-street for the erection of a large 
wharf for freighters. The Canadian 
Lake Ltoe,, Limited, are the people 
who will build the wharf. Just re
cently they paid *100,066 for a water
front property at Port Arthur and will 
spend as much in constructing wharves 
and warehouses. The Toronto work is 
part of a big development scheme.

The World heard that the wharf to 
’ be built, at the foot of Wests Market- 

street would, be 600 feet lôrig and over 
100 feet wide.

F. Plummer of the- transportation 
company, when asked about it, said 
that the details had not been decided 
upon, in fact, the deaKtor the' pro
perty was not entirely concluded. There 
was every chance of the project going, 
thru.

Part of tile property was sold re
cently by the R. Wilson Scale Oo., who 
retain a lease for five years on the land, 
occupied by their factories, to the Do- 
mfarioh Grain Company. This tetter 
company" some Weeks ago bought the 
adjoining property from George Chap
man and are arranging to turn both 
over to the steamship company, keep
ing a email section for their own use.

The two properties are about 130 feet 
wide and run out from the land to the 
windmill line over six hundred feet.

afternoon ...

> ■-x-m
*

Raid of Mississaega Horse“President Washington once did visit 
But the discus-i

3 (Five
WeekSPECIAL BALLOON ASCENSION

AND PARACHUTE DROP
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon».1

Children Admitted Free All Week
135

"JUST AcftoSS THE BAY"
- THK PEOPLE’S LINE

NIAGARA RIVER
n LAKE trips

Barrow Is Not Guilty 
Only One Ballot Taken

h j:

HANIAN'S 5Bf
3 BIG NIGHTS 
SOLID FUN

»

Ml
Dolly 
Afterm 
Sail, 
Sunday 
Excepted.,

. 50cDally 
Afternoon 
Sail, 
Sunday 
Except ed.

It

O

into a reception for - Barrow and the 
jurors and friends ef-ttye erstwhile de
fendant . crowded up to' Congratulate 
and shake hands with the Juror», whtte 
the flashlights of newspaper photog
raphers boomed from every angle of 
the courtroom. ' ' ,.

In his charge to. the Jury Judge Hut
ton eliminated the first count to the 
indictment, that D&rrow had bribed 
George N. Lockwood, a ”regularly 
drawn juror, lnrthe casé of J. B. Mc
Namara. The evidence, Judge. Hutton 
instructed, did not Justify a vei’fllet 
of guilty on the first count.

The second count charged - Harrow 
with attempting corruptly to influence 
a man about to be drawn so a Juror. —' 

The court also instructed that a ver
dict- of guilty could not be found on 
the uncorroborated evidence of accom
plices. ’ ,

“If you had no evidence independent 
of the testimony of accomplices," said 
the Judge, "you must find the defend
ant not guilty.”

"Admission made accomplices by the 
defendant should not be regarded as 
corroborative. The testimony of a 
feigned. accomplice, .however, does not 
require corroboration.”

This instruction ' applied to Lock- 
wood.

Find the Right Lady With 
the Colored Umbrella and

The big comfortable steamer 
“Frontier” leaves Bay Street
t?SuJS?'*™* amy’a!te 2.4Î

■'llSuhd trip, Lewiston, -daily . 7Bc 
Round trip. Lewiston, dally.

afternoon .......................................B"L
Roupd trip, Lewiston,

dSy •Vrip;'4gkra' Ftelte.iT^

It Took Jury Oily Thirty-fo«r 
Mieites to Discharge Lawyer 
Accused of Bribiif Jurer il 
Famous MacNamara Case.

-4
"

WIN $50.00 CASH
Sun-thui^oay MIEN $50.0» 

FRIDAY ~ RED $50.00 
SATURDAY WHITE $50.00

-il
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17.—Clarence 

S. narrow, the noted Chicago lawyer, 
was found not guilty to-day of thé, 
charge of bribing a juror in the Mc
Namara case. The jury was out tjust 

' 34 minutes.
Only one ballot was taken and " each 

Juror voted not guilty.
Altho warned against any demon

stration by the bailiffs, jhere was a 
spontaneous outburst of applause when 
the foreman, in respctose to the court’s 
query, stated that the Jury had found 
a verdict of not guilty.

There was a rush to the side of Dfcr- 
row, which was stopped by the bailiffs, 
but it was renewed a few moments la
ter, when Judge Hutton thanked and 
discharged the Jury.

Darrow approached the jurors stiH in 
Ithebox to thank them and two of them 
threw their arms about him and patted 
his back.

The scene gradually resolved itself

Round
da(Via Gorge Route.)

10 trip Family Tickets
(Good for family or friends.)

' steamer arrives and departs 
(ftm Bay Street Wharf. Main 
7301-7996. - ____________

;
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NOTE point

EIGHT MILLION ed
*■f-

Ale*xandrA
WED. MAX ALL SEATS ajc

, PERCY

HASWELL lAlr-
IN MAKING A MAN 

OF HIM

Cooled 
By Freeh 

Frozen 
Fragrant-

T
i.»

-
NEW WATER ROUTE TOI i |

QUEBEC1 ♦

Nights, 15c, 50c, 75e-» Sat. Mat., «5c and 50c.Population Jumps 8000 in Last 
= Twelve Months^—Growth is

v •
Fastest Recorded in 

Any Ward.

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester, 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario at* Quebec Navigation Co.

I : nutifl

F i

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

Trains Leave Union Station

J !8. S. “QERONIA”“ COLLEGE GIRLS ” Commencing Thursday. June 
27, at 1 p.m.

One of Canada’s grandest sum
mer water tripa'

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

■ W. M. BOULTBEE MAY. FLORINE LINDEN 
ABE REYNOLDS
DAN Coleman _________

Next Week-Rose Sydeti’s LONDON BELLES
'12

A bis increase is Shown to the as- 
eessment of Word One, according to 
the rolls which were returned Satur
day. Last year the figures stood at 

V « *26,17^,846, but that ia exceeded by *8,- 
> > 339,129 this year. The population has 

Increased from 67,218 to 66,307 within 
the year. ~

The land assessment reaches a total 
of *14,696,285, as compared with $9,668,- 

" 600 lost year, while the net Increase on 
the buildings amounts • to *2,875,170. 
The total business assessment amounts
to *231.651. v, ------- . . ..

The growth of this part of the eest 
I end is greater than in any other sec- 

- tlon of the city. The first ward shows 
the -greater gains of the seven.

I GIRLS A I 
I PLENTY I

TO 4
Mnakoka mud Parry Seul, Beaver
ton; Sparrow Lake. Bala Park, Sud
bury, Ruel and Intermediate points, 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. To Parry Sound 
and Intermediate points, M5 p.m, 
Saturday only, 1.30 ^.r

TO’

fl.F. Webster fit,Co.tel Oshnwa, Port Hope, Cobonrg, Tr—- 
ton, Belleville, Nnpnnee and all tar 
termedlate. points, 8.30 a.m., 5.40
p.m., Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Cow- ' 
nectlon at Trenton for C.O.R. points .. 
and at Napa^ee (owH. of 9. points-

1# THE HOUSE I

I SHEA’S THEATRE
MatlÜNi, Dally, 25c i Ereilafi, 

25c, 58e, 7#te7vWeek of Ang. 1»
MeWettera and Tyson, Five Pecoh- 

lanla, 43oa*ke A Parks, Pepplno, Con
nolly apd’iyenrieh, Three _ Stanleys, 
Ollie Young and Ap\iL Thé Klneto- 

graph, Homer Ltad A Company. 12*46

City Passenger Ageuta 
Northeast corner King and 

Yonge Streeta edtf
>»j

. (Daily excep t Sunday)
Solid vesttbulfed trains, dining and -parlor ear service unexcelled.

, TICKET OFFICES! , -

V
1 Sir Philip Sassoon is Now in To

ronto, Accompanying the 
Duke of Sutherland’s 

Party.

Well-Known Lawyer and Co
balt Operator Passed Away 

After Illness Lasting a 
Year.

Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 
Tel. M. 5178.

■ Union Station. 
Tel. M. 5600.edtfIlI

111.11 I
-w

GRAND MATS, sa” 25c & 50c
OPERA O l aseR 
HOUSE

(Dally, except Snadny). 
FOUR TRIPS A DAYC\t v i ’-

in each direction, between Toronto and 
Port palhoyaie, by the fast at et mere 
"Dalhousie City" and "Gardeii City," 
leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8.00 and 
11.00 a.m., 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave 
Port Dalhousie 8.30 and 11.00 a.m. and 
2.00 and 7.00 p.m.

AFTERNOON TRIPS.

DEFER O’LEE —i« tub-
grain OF DUST

Next—THN MELTING POT
Sir Philip Sassoon, who is a mem

ber of the Duke of Sutherland.’» party 
now touring the Dominion, Is the eldest 
aan of the late Sir Edward Albert 
Sassoon, who represented the Hythe-di
vision as member of parliament In the 
Conservative interest for many years, 
until his death a short time ago. He 
was also a very prominent firiend of 
the Bate King Edward. Hls heir. Sir 
PMtip, Albert uOctave David, to give 
him his full name, who Is now stay
ing at the Queen’s Hotel, was elected 
to fill the seat made vacant to the 
house of commons by his father only 
a few months ago, and Is now the 
youngest man to hold a seat to the 
imperial parliament. The family has 
large interests in India and the orient 
and is one of the foremost Jewish fam
ilies of the world. The present* baron- 
et’e mother is a daughter of Baron 
Rothschild.

W. M. BouWbee, formerly of the legal 
firm of Denton, Dunn and Bouibbee, 
died at his mother’s residence,1. 73 Wal- 
mer-road, on Saturday, aiftef a lengthy 

illness;
Mr. Boultbeè went to Cobalt in the 

early day® of the camp and, practised 
his profession there "for. some tithe. He 

was one of the successful ones at Co
balt and was closely identified with

i VICTORIA
FOURSTARif »

- A II li
BEDINI and ARTHUR 

Wltb the DANDY GIRLS. edtf
2.00 p.m. boat only, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 60c round trip. Same trip 
on other days 76c.

a «
— (G)—

J. Parkdale Rink Y. C. A. C. EXCURSION TO 1The York County License Commis
sioners met on Saturday afternoon "In 
the Palmer Ho-üse to consider an ap-

NIAGARA PALI
Wednesday, August 21st. 

Adults,
814».

the Oonlagas mine. He withdrew from 
hie lega?l practice tlhree years ago.

Mr. BouLtbee was born 1H India in 
bank, who wishes to transfer his n- lg7, and brought to Canada by his 
cense to Edward Hays, a Toronto hotel paTen,tg when ,he wis "four years of

He was educated aT Upper1 Can.-

Exclusive Patronage. Children
70c> ’:A pücation of W. B. O’Leary of Fair- Opons Saturday Night, August 2*V -For the Round Trip.

Leave Yonge St. Wharf, 8.00 and 
11.00 a.m.

Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto
Tel. Jd-

'*34S*I
I1 Riverdale RinlcIt was

to finally decide on the matter until 
two weeks from next Tuesday when 
another meeting will be held for that

decided in the meantime not
age.
ada College and the University of To
ronto," of which he was an honor grad
uate In political silence and law. Af
ter his university course he studied 
at Osgoode Hall and then entered the 
profession of law.

He married in 1899 Miss Amy Doug
las; daughter of C. I. Douglas of Hamp
ton, Oxfordshire, Eng., and formerly 
Of Toronto. y

His death was. due to hardening of 
the arteries. He leaves a ,tyidow and 

children, five boys and à girl, ‘he 
eldest of whom Is twelve years of age. 
Mr. B ou If bee* had been living in Eng
land with his family and returned to 
Toronto to attend to the building of his 
house ait York Mills, where he had re- 
ee.ntly acquired a. large and attractive 
property. He had left his family in 
-England fAr the time being, intending 
thrut they should follow when the house 
was completed.

. The funeral will take place this af
ar 2.30 o'clock from 73 Wai- 

road to St. John’s Church, York

« Sts. and Yonge St. Wharf. 
'5179. M. 2553. 613

Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every Wednes
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

Jed„

For a pleasant sail and a grand day’s 
outing, no plice quite equalspurpose.

The commissioners present were 
George Holdenby, chairman. Mimico; 
R. L. McCormick. Toronto; Ed. Smith, 
Wood brid ge, and Daniel McKenzie, 
also of Wood bridge.

Grimsby BeachVisitors to North 
Ought to Act on 

Their Own Advice

Cranes Collapse
And Sink Steamer

(Tke Pride of Canada)
’ Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

_daily (except-Sunday) at 8 am. and 2.80 
p.m. Leaves Gtlmsby Beach 11 am. and 
7.80 p.m. .Fate, 60c, returning same day, 
76c, good all season. Phone Adel. 263.

I

'
i LAKE OF BAYS.r rr

VsixOne hundred and forty-five, miles 
north of Toronto on the Une of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, nestles 
Huntsville, a pretty little town nearly 
to the centre of what is known as the 
HuTutoviile and Lake of Bays district. 
The region in this locality ts replete 
with naturel beauty and loveliness 
end comprises some of the most beau
tiful water «stretches and. picturesque 
landscapes for which that vast por
tion of Northern Ontario Is becoming 
mo famous with the ever-increasing 
army of tourists, who each year are 
looking for fresh fields to explore. Very 

in Ontario, realize

Old French Pier Was Unable to Sup
port Extra Load and Depression .- 

Ensues—No Lives Lost.

» 'ft PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Local Boards of Trade Should Follow 
Up Their Statement That It Is a 
Rich Country and Worthy _sf In- 

.veetment and Purchase Real Estate, 
Too.

H

A U ST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MXDITXKRANXAN. ADRIATIC *"ai>

PANAMA, Aug. 17.—A portion of the 
old French pier of Balboa about 160 
yards to- length, collapsed this moiflitog 
at two o’clock and two heavy electric 
cranes fell on to the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company’s steamer New
port, causing it to sink. No lives' were 
lost. r

The ste®nier Newport, which left 
San Francisco on July 13 for Balboa, 
was a vessel of 2736 gross tons and was 
built in 1880.

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West)
Marika Washington 
Argentina

It. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steaneskl» Agency, 

ear. Toronto and Adelaide Sts* 
Gen. Agents (or Ontario.

COBALT, Aug. 17.—Lost rrigfot at a 
meeting at Englehart, Mr. Wtn. Shell 
of the Ioeàl board of trade «asked that 
not only should the visitors go ba.-k 
south ahJ say: "It’s a rich country 
and worthy of investment" to their 
neighbor's, but they should do some
thing themselves. The advice was im
mediately acted npon and before the 
party left test night the local real es
tate agent reported the sale of many 
farms and town lots. Mr. George Shell 
also suggested that instead of one ex
perimental station at Menteitfa, where 
not more than two per cent of the 
farmers would see it, there should t-e 
demonstration forms all along the line, 
Mr. Gear

if
..Ang. 21 
. . Ang. 81

it ernoon 
mer- 
Mills.

II

1*1few people, even 
tiisit Cahada possesses such a magipifl- 
clent pleasure ground as this. Excel
lent train service from Toronto as f<VK 
lows : Train leaving Toronto 2.20 am. 
dftily carries first-class coaches and 
electric-lighted Pullman sleepers To
ronto to Huntsville. Train leaving To
ronto 10.15 am. dally except Sunday 
carries first-class coaches and Par lor- 
Library-Buffet car and Dining Car. To
ronto to Huntsville. Train leaving To
ronto 12.20 noon, daily except Sunday 
'-amies first -class coaches, Parlor-Li
brary- Buffet car and Parlor-Library- 
Cafe car Toronto to Huntsville. The 
above trains all make direct connection 
at Huntsville with steamers for all 
points qn latke of Bays. Call at 
Grand. Trunk City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets 

, _ (Phone Main 4209). and ask for illus- 
tTS'ted booklet, telling you all about 
Lake of Bays, or write A. E. Duff. 
D.P.A, Un ton Station. Toronto, Out.

‘ I 1 Police Have Clue
To Stolen Jewels

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sag Francisco to Jayan, Cklaa
■ Parts.

SB. Ckly# Mans,. —Sat., Aug. 31, 1812 
SS. Nippon Mara (intermediate service 

saloon accommodation* at reduced
rates) ..........................Sat, Sept. 21, 1812

SS. Teayo Mara (via Manila
direct) ............................... Sept. 27,

SS. Sklnyo Mara (new) Sat.,Oct. 18,
R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents, Toronto. 136tf

Police Protection
For Strikebreakers

Detective* May Regain 
German Princes*’ Valuable*

At Any Moment.

London

Palmer.
that the old days bad 

■ New Ontario felt it w-us 
beet) furnished to the police with re- : being robbed to build automobile roads 
gard to the missing dressing bag be- ! in old Ontario, and old Ontario fait
longing to Princess Frederick Charles - —................ ~
ot Hésse. which disappeared with its 
contents from the princess’ luggage CURED LETTER CARRIER’S CORNS 
a week ago. A leather gUder, 
states that a wellydressed man brought 
some bags similar to the one belonging 
to the princess to hls establishment on 
Tuesday and asked if the engraved 

and monogram could be alter
ed. It could not be done, owing to an 
attempt having already been made to 
obliterate the crown. * The mysterious 

i visitor then left.

another local 1812 
, 1812. speaker s&

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—A clue has j gone ,by’ Wlh
Seventy-five Teamsters Quit Work at 

Ottawa, Demanding Higher, 
Wages.

• « ; Pacific Mail 8. S. Co.
PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR Siberia .....

China .......
Manchuria .

...Ang. 10 

.. Ang. 1}

R- M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents, 136tf

- OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—Police protec
tion had to be afforded to-day to g 
number of strikebreakers brought in 
from -Montreal by the C. P. R. and G> 
T. R. to replace about 75 teamsters 
employed by the two companies who 
quit work last night, demanding higher 
wages.

t.

Mr. J. McGuire, of ^ the Kingston,
Ont., Postoffice, says: “I was almost 
crippled with corns. They made me so 
lame and sore I could scarcely walk.
I used a number of remedies but got 
no relief. Fortunately I tried*1‘Put
nam's Pain'ess Corn and Wart Ex
tractor," and the re-tilts were a a thoro 
as tiiey were prompt. À few àpplica-

Pioneer Aeronaut Dead. tiens perfectly cured fny earns, and I ve’oaed. j however, altho
,VEn t-Oitlx. Aug. 17.Alonzo Per- recommend "Putnam’s ->Cam Extrge- fre’gnt Handlers is threatened,

he counted no less than thirty bergs I D~ BUvan, inventor and pioneer In ae- or" as ihe best com cure I ever heard of the frrigdit handlers object to work- cepted the Albanian demands. Ibrahim
gtranded on the Newfoundland coast fonaqts. Is dead at his home here. He of or used. Twe ny-five -Cents. L»yg 4 jngwlth ptri.ke breakers and both com- consequently requested the leaders to
between Notre Dame Bay and" - St. j spenr more than *600,000 In bis expert- bottle of1 Putnam e Extractor At any panics were badly handicapped this dismiss their hrmed followers, and the
John» Nfd, _____________  mente and logk out about ÿ patente, good drugstore,_____u*___ i morning.- ________________ _ Advice was acted upop, -

k
» £-

Accepts Albanian Demanda.
LONDON, Aug. 17.—The Belgrade 

correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 
says that information has been re
ceived there from Uskub to the ef
fect that Ibrahim Pacha informed the

ï crown
Fifty Icebergs Sighted, a

NEW YORK, Aug.'H.-lÔyet 50 ice-' 
A ttaritjc- near1 ber%f floating In

Newfoundland were sighted by ctap^airt 
Amundsen

- which -em? in to*day from
ville, Nfrt. Captain Xm'mtdeen said, ih.it

the
;

7 No trouble of a,serious nature ’-as de- 
a strike of j

Some rebxl leaders that the Porte had ac-

f the -sretinit.r Rygn.-itvik. 
Bv-tswo'd :

;
1: - . qSs-xac' lL

y
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i Jtefr c*
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PROPERTIES FOR SALS. BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.AFFIO. )

W. D. ROBBINS IS 
NEW ALDERMAN

I- -I
Aflply•— T WANT an associa1-> with *100 cash in T> RICKLAYEHS WANTED-toc. 

A a little real esvue deal, where we x> 351 Waverley road, 
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box t World. ed.

Trollop* A Co.’s List.
ACRES—On Yonge street; one 
hour’s run from Toronto, 80 rode
» w.sV’tks

srea;‘»-.,«5ss. srsr&S1
yard. *1«.H»: wlH take Toronto property , World.
as part or whole payment. Trollope « 1-----I—r
Co., 283 Arthur street. Toronto.

^ou get'a real investment when you- buy 
é.P.R. lots at

A110STEM £ \ , A! ATEN wanted, all localities, to adver- 
tlse and mall circulars for New Sys

tem Mail Order House; $20 weekly easily 
earned. Supplies free. The Consumers’ 
Association. Windsor, Ont.

SfeAflflfl BUYS controlling 
<8nJVVU prosperous automobile 
ness; chance of a lifetime. *

Interest In a 
bust- 

Box 31,KerrobertIONS 1TX7ATSON, FOSTER CO.. JLIMlTEb.
Montreal, want a first-class Wall 

paper printer. C-

o-
FINANCIAL1light Vote it Wari 0m BUds 

Street Railway Net’a Secretary 
' to D. Ckishelw’s Uifiaithed 

Term—Public Skewed little 
Iitereat is Contest.

The returns from the 46. polling 
booths totalled as follow*; -

ROBBINS  ............ . ..11»1
BRITTON ”4
GIBBONS
FIELOHOUSE A .. 19

53
jpO Ast^UoiT°nOn"Oueen^streetT bêelde I- °^oposIi'uon*nha?mgi“ùnTlrniteü^poss?- TVA NTED—Experienced representative 
surveyed electric line; ope thousand fruit billtles, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad- * ’ t° coyer ground from Ottawa to Port 
trees- fine brick house:" good stable; $14,0ro. dress B. R, Melville, King Edward no- Arthur and W estern Ontario. Good post- 

1 will take Toronto property as part or | tel, for appointment. tion for the right man. Apply Hugh Car-
whele payment. Trollope * Co., 283 Ar-1 -■ - --za-== son Co., Ltd., Harness and Trunk and

, tfaur street, Toronto. 81 MONEY TO LOAN. Ba* Manufacturer, Ottawa. \ 1IH i 11 These are part of the town proper, the 
property of the Canadiah Pacific Railway.

Prices ùz* $60 etr Lot
Full particulars can be obtained from

The Pacific Realty Co.
Limited

1 154 BAY STREET, TORONTO

I -
kit not "beyond 

[00 to destina. 712■ 5
x YX .-ANTED—First-class plane varnlsber. 

VV piano regulator and first tuner. Ap
ply Mason & Rlsch. 642 King-street West

*80000 want-
TAOR RENT—Olive Island (2*4 acres).! *u- s.eyiioiuS, .. V let Or la, Toronto. ed
JC Lake Rosseau, between fort Sand- :---------- —----------------- --------- r
field and Gregory P.O, furnished house. ; REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. YXTjttiTED>—A
large sitting room, open fireplace, eight j----------------- —----- —---------------------- —-  w\ work In lumber tard.
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran-1 t>AMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. corner Lumber Co.. Shaftesbury ave.
dab, boathouse, two boats, steamboat | IV e.oot and Bathurst, specialists in----------------------------------f— , . . ,
wharf, wood and tco. F. W. Kingsttme, i ,.«stern Canada ui> esurient*. ed XXXANTED—Draughtsmi n on electrical

tBell Telephone , Building, 76 Adelaide, ............................. .-.-m— ■—1 — —— W machinery. Apply- iox 5,, World.
street West, T»onto. 61 ( SUMMER RESORTS.

* FARMS FOR SALE.

PROPERTY TO RENT.
via StraAford.

leluding main 
i Toronto and

east of Orillia

Inclusive, an*.

, at 8.30 
Ddon.
23rd and 30th,

ft -; "f . - -
l Toronto City 
pne Màin 4208.'

1

stout b< y about 18, to
W. Booth • j

11
.. iao

Returns secured from most of the 
polling booths In Ward One give W. 
D. Robbins' a fair majority over his

________ AGENTS WAITED, 7" ^

VlZONT. as from the sea. The most 
yj 1 apld seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont. _________ _ 4*1

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable 
X-4 work, stamping, $1.50 dozen, 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, S a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1. *4'

w
friOME TO "tDLEWYLD," Orchard 

^ A . . .xJ Beach, Lake Simcoe, on Metropod-
UISMJ ror our list of Ontario farms, tm- tan Hailway, forty-two miles from To-, 
^ proved and unimproved. Mulhnlland r0nto, comfortable family summer- re-^ 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-< j sort, excellent table, fine beach, flsu-

■' ; lng, bathing, boating, tenn.s, gardens,
j music, dancing, runn.ug water in each 

room, shady verandahs, complimentary 
afternoon tea. Ten dollars per week up. 
Write \v\ H. Wilson, Proprietor.

Â—w

three opponents in the aldeçmanic con- 
test for the seat left vacant by the 

of D. Chisholm to property FARMS TO RENT.elevation 
commissioner.

The vote was much less than half 
that polled at the regular ‘New Year 
elections. During the morning but few 
of the booths had even a half dofcen 
callers. At noon there was a fairly 
gopd rush on the part of workingmen 
returning from employment, but as 
the afternoon crept on the; Interest In 
the election gradually dwindled away.

W. D. Robbins, the successful candi
date, was seen by The World shortly 
after the result of the polls was an
nounced.

"1 am immensely pleased with the 
result,” said Mr. Robbins, who Is sec
retary of the Street"” Railway Men’s 
Union. “The figures leave no doubt as 
to whom the people wanted.”

Mr. YtbWblhs stated that as a railway 
man he was roost Interested In labor 
question* “I stand for the appoint
ment of a - fair-wage officer, I believe 
that the Bloor-street viaduct should be 
built, and Wilton-avenue extended.”

f
home
Work

i ft OOD FARM of 59 acres In Scarb’oro 
Township. Well located for market 

gardening. Buildings 
house. Box 41. World.

13tfM FOREST HILL Inolude barn and
AJLD. BOBBINS 
From Ward One.

LEGAL CARDS. 1
i IHOUSE FOR SALE. a XÜKK1, U CUNNOK. WALLACE * 

L Macdonald. M yueen-aireet KaauThis land wasLots In this beShtlful d'strlct at wholesale prices, 
purchased before the rise, and Is being sold retail at acreage prices for 
this locality.TED -*«w* SITUATIONS W/tHTED.t

VT-KAR BROADVIEW cars, eelect lo- 
Lx cation, $4460. wfll buy detached brick 
house, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern.' square" hall, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided- bargain. -A.-Willie, Room 
xv, IS Toronto street.

“How about tube»?” asked The I 
World. V ,

“Let us clear up the street? railway 
tangles before we go underground. We 
muet make the railways build lines to 
the city limits and do away with any • 
two-flare nuisances.” . I

Strong Labor Man.
JMr. Robbins gave* out a statement to 

The World on Sunday. He said tliat 
alth-o he had never expected to be 
elected, now that he was, labor men 
■would' know- that one of their number 

a member of the city cotmcii. He 
«ays further that all his endeavors will 
be towards the furtherance of labor in
terests to Toronto.

TAKAOÂ XV. MACLEAN. Barrister. Soif Itcxtor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
i'nvaia tonds to loan. Phone M.

following The example of North Toronto. SITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
O man (not an Order taken). -8 years 
old, five years’ road experience; pay me 
at the end of 30 days what Î amwonh: 
specialty Jine piéferrqge.;;..Box 49, World. - 

ta. .as. aoSîir;-1

1Annexation must soon come.
Lots on Spadlna Road, Walmer Road and Kendal Avenue at $26 to 

$37.50 per foot. All restricted.
ICANADA s,ire« l

204A ed t
P EAST." 
ilNNIREO
cxU pointe east of 
Inton to Winnipeg

.1 T> Y CKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
AV Barristers, Solicitors, ■ Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

Compare prices. - IOFFICES TO RENT
-—  ----- —---------------

X7KRT DESIRABLE Suite in Traders’ 
» Bank, with two- years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright err divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23» 
World Office. edtt -

COLONIAL REALTY AND SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

/anted.vTEACH i

state salary and experience. Qeo. Atlcla- ^ 
son. Linton» Ont. _ ^1

ARTICLES FtR~BALE.

PATENTS AND LEGAL,

ÜETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
JC esubllehed firm. Fred 8. ifethet- 
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, Id East King street, Toronto. 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

!
tmadTnmk Mato 
CP.R. Toronto to ] 
h sub-division from
eluding the Grind 

km to east to, bat I and C.P.R. Unes

Orillia and Scotia 
k. Onurio. 
orth Bay and weet,
|e. Ontario._____
G 0Î4L1 ■ ~ _ ,
Ecket will Include a I 
bn has been signed I 
t farm laborer, the ■(e-kalf cent per mile ■ 
h Pacific, Canadian I 
fir Alberta, but not ■

ufTÎu^ïSSc Pfli

j'.1,r.BIO LUMSDEX BUILDING. MAIN 13SO.671

WAS
REDMOND & BEGGS IJXOR sale—On* 3$ hp. and one 10 top 

“A steam engine, shaftings, pulleys, été..
Robt. Fitzslmons, 1314 Main «treat

ed
AreMteete an* Structural

. Engineers
(Late of City Arehiteot’a Dept) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

cheap. —------
east, Hamilton. •3PATENTS,

I, L DONOVAN 
10 CM APPLES

TTERBERI J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
II of Fetherstonhaugb, Dennison A Co., 
biar Bldg., IS King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write tor information, edj

sura faussa;
"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags. 
X billheads, statements. etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Téléphona^.

Department of Railways and 
Canale, Canada.

HUDSON BAY BAILWAY.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Phase A. XT*. cd

i A !M |
. 1sms HE’S SE SECURITIES, LIMITED ARCHITECTS.

rxEORGEwTGOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Ul Teipple Building. Toronto. Main 4M*

202 Kent Building Mein 6571
Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtt

mWO second-hand safes tor sale, cheap 
X Good condition. Apply to Box No. 
2L World Office. _________

TENDERS, addressed to theQEALBD
v undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for construction of The Hudson Bay 
Railway,”‘will be received at. this office 
until 16 o’clock, Thursday, the tlth 
of September, 1912, for the section from 
Spilt Lake Junction to the Hudson Bay, 
term liras.

Plans and profiles showing the char
acter and extent of the Forit id be- 
done. the specifications and form of 
contract to be entered tot» *nd wthwr

OOBOURG, Aug 7. (Staff Spectoi). ^^‘aÿ^th'f’lSth T 
A Canadian horse exceeded tee best office of the Chief EnglnpeF^of^the De-

The prurchaee has just been complet- MONTREAL. Aug. 18.—Dr Charles previous world’s record for Jumping at fawa^ and at the office of the Chief
ed,by A. E. Donovan. M.UA of Nobie of Phi.ade^hia, one of the most, ^ ^cT^on’a WlnK^at^^hfftac^fc‘lf

thirty acres of lend lyl-iur Immediate- distinguished gynaecologists In the Confidence, Hon. Cffrora ® "Ona ten(ier may be obtained,
ly behind hte hotfse in Athens. Mr. eastern states, and joint author with prize equine, which won the -worid’a c0®^lanrat®h^e^0er” ^merate^^n the
Donovan has juflt been making ex- Dr. Howard IM. Kelly of a standard championship tor hurdling over loose Schedule on*thT section from Split Lake
tensive Improvements to his house and work on that subject, appeared before poles at the London Olympia horse ^un°J1x°1^°6ly0r1tg5îe^n^ aa^t^°ethe
premises • there and with the aôqulsO- Justice Beaudin ‘to the practice court show last spring, performed -the teat, s^fuon "from^ Split Lake Junction to
tioh of the eixtna thirty acres will have yesterday and asked to be released The previous high marrk was 7 feet 1 y mVics dlst^nCe Pi:>r0Xl'
quite an etiato of hte own. It is un- r from the Verdun Hospital for the In- ;Qi4 inches: _ Confidence _on - Saturday The successful" tenderer seti* he
dfrstood that Mr. Donovan will plant | -sane, where he declares he has been juay?ed 7 feet TDK inches. ^orlffrom‘Iplti îTke^j'ÙncUo'n ^5 tee
his newly-acquired property with , kept contrary to his wishes. The horse, which was .bred near Co- terminus selected and which will be
fruit trees, upon the latest scientific j a ”fum'aftheTnstigatlon cd ^brother bourg, was ridden by Jaifck Hambleton. ^na'(10°"=®d Canato^on ^“return
plan*, and will go in for glowing ap- w^n , is involved in the Steel Wire The opening event, qpen to all hunt- from Hudson Bay.
pies extensively. The land to admtr- Trart'Inventiongand who^esired to OTS whiehhave not won a first or sec- a "‘“b^dule pr'etar^
ably adapted for fruit culture and ( hg knowledtge of ^airs. He states ond ribbon at this show, proved a nice ed or to «epart-
should prove hignly remunerativ^e. Mr. , tjlat a stmifaT attempt was made in ! contest between Monty, a bay gelding fo^ml p|rt of th4 contract,
Donovan’s fetiow-member, Howard the States, 6ut that he was able to j owneid t>y Dieut.-Cok Cox, Oakville, | Contractors are requested to bear in
Ferguson of Kempt ville, for -*Y«*-al ; Pr^ d^^s'uiàt 'tie arrived here In and ridden by Lieut. Gordon Myles, I ^seten^! mrlcAy1 laâçc’rd'-
yeartr past has had a new fruit farm June t0 c0n8ult Wnh Dr. Adam! of Me- and,Temple Bar, a bay gelding entered ance with the printed form», and in tha.
gwsrtag UP aa«ngside of his home on G11,e university on professional mat- by the same owner and ridden by H.'case of firms ««lew therx^are attach-
the RMeau and has combined pleasure ters, and on June 24 was taken to the Wilson; Dandy, a bay gelding owned the occupltfon and place of residence
and profit moat satisfactorily. Mr. asylum, where he ha/s since been kept, 1 and ridden by Captain Walker Bell,. of eacjj member of the firm.
Ddnovan expects to do the same. In ^[s liberty being entirely restricted. I Toronto; Purvis, owned and ridden by An accepted bank cheque for the
hi* work of development Mr. Donovan j The doctorg at the asylum declare : Lieut. W. B. Sifton, and Loretta, also ! sum of *150,000.60, made Payable to the 
win no* doubt have-the valuable as- I thal he was brought there by his son ! a Sifton horse. The contest resulted In order of the Minister of Railways and 
sis tan ce of W. H. Smith, the dis- and they have no doubt that he is In- the first three horses mentioned finish-, fanais, ™^at,açcoippaS thè
fet représentât! ve of the Ontario ^ alth0 he ls now on his way to Lng in that order. i part^ tl^ertog1 dedinel en^rin'V Inte
Agricultural College ait Guelph, who recovery and may completely recover if The event was over course “A.’ The contract for the work, at the rates
n«s taken up his residence in Athens, he will follow the prescribed treatment, town of Galt furnished the Winner in stated in the offer submitted.

Mr. Donovan’s example will supply He is declared to be suffering from a ^tie roadster mare or gelding class for The cheque thus sent In will be re
in Interesting practical demonstration manlo-depresslve species ofInsanity ; horses 15 hands and under in harness, turned to the respective contractors
of the possibUlties of fruit-farmlr« in with periodic lapses into a highly ex-! T«ld, a grey mare sired by whT^ee ftTsMbS
that seotion. Lnder proper methods cited and exalted state. Kentucky Todd, and owned by Miss er wlu be held as security, or part se-
aud wltn ordlnaj-y attention apple- The petition will be hoard to the K l. Wilkes of Gaft, was the winner, curlty, for. tee due fulfilment of the

practice court to-morrow. Lady C a bay mare owned by W. J. 1 contract to be entered Into.
«-hessi. aii. ! jssss^zT"

Lieutenants John Sifton and Clifford L K. JONES.
Sifton carried off the honors in the: Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary, 
officers’ pair. The contest was over J Department of Railways ana canals.
course “B” by teams of two officers,! x^^p^s’touting this" advertise- 
fences to toe taken riding two abreast. ! ment without authority from the De- 
Ttoe two winning horses were Dorches- partment will not be" paid for It— 
teir and Elmhurst, owned by Lieut. ! 27124. 1234$
John Sifton. Viscount and the Strand, j ■ .... ..
owned by Lieut.-Col. H. C. Cox, Oak-f 
vine, and ridden by the owner and i 

. _ . . u j Lieut. Gordon Myles, were awarded ;
Mot Counted Among Those i «cend place, venture. Lieut, d. c.j

' _ , Dick’s * Cobourg horse, and Glenwood. :
That Sell Best But Its Cir- Meut- 011ffor<i 'Siftons horse, were the i IYXOPS1S OF CANADIAN NOR

M uul V team to finish third. WEST LAND REGULATION*,
rilltitinn PyOOoHc Ail This event nas, contested for by A sy person who is the sole head of a
UUIallUII bAuCCUo Hll twenty-four horses and brought out gm. family,cor any male over 18«years

some fine horsemanship on the part of old. may homestead a quarter section of 
the officers riding. available Dominion laud in Manitoba. Bas

son. whose home to at Oak villa and ________ __ , . Glenwood Best Hunter. Î££l° ap“ar°to pM' at tee Domlnîên
two daugMtsrs, Laura, who is su$>er- Glenwood. a nine-year-old horse that Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis-
Intend en t of the Engelhard! Hospital, Much is said about the "six bee! Coaled on Victoria Bay. m is xrlct Entry by proxy may be made atXXL vx luv csri^uiNviAXL n WF » the champion hunter of the show. This an* agency, on ceruin conditions b>
and May of the Strathcona. School ; sellers. This refers to books that for horse, owned by Hon. Clifford Sifton. favhtr, mother, sen. daughter, brother or
-teaching staff. After a fumerai sex- the time being are moat popular to | and ridden by" Lieut. John Sifton, ^u^Suhs^resl'to^y^pq" and
rice, held at the late residence on the public eye. Books of fiction ; made a perfect performance In the" eultlvauon of trie land in each o. three
ass'oulr“k*"-u,«"“■ ir„Vw.” as-«Atrans-iiaîr/sa

to the Victoria Presbyterian Church , ufffle^knTthan hïïf ^million 'copiea I hfV]hS C °bourr *Show ^Tht incertain8 districts1 a" homesteader In
STrS* d f LaMcKerraU. ^ ^ i “ T* «vente nt sailer viscount"from'corK a grel teom Tim ^tlon'^sIdTÀls^h^Ua

if C, ' isk-g*'. oh.innh vr, w'hich should be placed first, for dur- Ennlsclalre Farm was award.ed the. $3.ou per acre. v <1F P«™d tee Bible had a reserve ribbon. ' Dutles.-Must reside upon the ho* .
â-l.-cor tX>nductÇu tihs morning i o miltirvn and a. half rn addptf* clas* on*n to stc®.d or pro-ompiion x>x months >Q €«ch•arvlce, and Rev. Edward Moriey of i iîSrî In the high Steppers class, open to of six years trom date of bo nestead entry LONDON. Omt., Aug. 17.—At to-day’s

9t- Paul's. Runnymede, the evensong. I ™ ‘nt” ^ ^ ,h Lnâ nerfor?uinre onl’v 'inc,udlng the tla.e required to earu che#eP meeting 475 boxes were offered
^the^^te^ka^Lm mTro I WorlTis ^smting to Us read- to SfwcKcTX ™ ^ bMdh* £^m 12 V2c to

DWtidr t L^h c6f Hh. J: ers an Illustrated edition of the Bible owned to- C. W. McLean. Prescott, A homesteader who has exhausted his 13 l-8c.
^ Which Is pronounced by All authorities carried off first prize. Eastern Star, a homestead right and cannot obtain a j^e-

m*n«d^ Ï concrete ^etee mo« wonderful work ever bay mare entered ^ ^ ^ stiad m to,trié»P Price M.-06 per
etmiMnwex Lnlti, .ha published. Besides the choicest selec- was given second. Brookfield Laddie. acre duüm -M mt reside six monta
Humberside-avenue to Bîoôr-etreet U<>n of Stored engravings frotfi the a browh stallion owned bv A. Yeager, each of three yea is, cultivate fifty acre*Mavnr trim r,f in ' ffiogniflcent Tlssot collection, this Bible Simcoe, obtained third orlze. i and erect a house worth *300.00. -

als^' cvritotos upwards of six hundred Cobourg Man Winner. .. >v. vv CORY.
the 1VM<1W trn ha vn «h.à ; pictures printed in with the type, every The Cobourg Horse Show challenge „ Deputy of the Minister of the" Ir.fertor.
■ame lmnrovem^mto made to It as are I one a w<>rk of art- ynd each particular race cup goes this year to a Cobourg i N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
at Kronen* ISf'X,’8 th« uiimiwr ' picture illustrating the verse which It horseman. Half a Crown, the eight- advertisement will not be oaljl tor. ed
2Æ1 Humber- | accompanies. ■ year-old horse of R. F. Massie of Co-

Contra rr- tm the Such pictures tUumtae the text. They : bourg overtaking and winning from
W-estonTrvad , , !. make plain the obscure points and give Onaplng, the Toronto horse, which led

overhead bHdge te <»P«n to the reader-many new meanings. The 1 until within about fifty yards of the
not f^^chtoîo=r.P!d^^it ÎTXnîS child, whose ■ eye is always attracted I finish. The six-year-old Onaplng was
ed bXt ^^.,.î!™,! by pictures, is delighted in following ! ridden by Lyman Gooderham of To
te to be ready within two weeks, how - the fat^lar sl6rles of the Bible and ronto. the owner. Lieut. Erick Skead

-------------------------------- rode the winner. Marksman, the third
Dr. , Hamilton, Bathurst-street, ae- horse, owned by Hugh Wilson. Oak- 

companied by Mtes Ethel Hamilton and ville, was ridden by Lieut. Gordon
—__ __ , _ , . . , . Miss Mangoi Saun-ders. leaves Myles. The only other starter. Clrcss-

Vyje-P1 ^®Peneto” Bridge via Leh.gb town Tuesday for a month's hchdays sian. owned by Lieut. W. L. Ravrlln- 
TlStrts good IB fdava returning Par- dOT !> t-he Thousands Islands and Low- son. Toronto, was ridden by the owner.
ttoetoii $ King street East, Toronto, er St. Lawrence. Circassian and Marksman had ihetf ed the race on Circassian.

VConfidence, Owned by Hon. 
Clifford Sifton, at Cobourg 

Saturday Exceeds Mark 
V-.v by Wide Margin

■fImey on or' before 
l fifty cents) up to 
(the certificate with 
at harvesting.

L C.r.K.. T<

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

/ X EO. E. HOLT, lesuer, Wanloos BuUd- 
VJT lag, 403 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings ed

ARTICLES WANTED. .
And Demands Release From 
- Montreal Asylum, Where, He 

Alleges, Brother Placed

Local Member for Brock ville 
Has Bought Thirty Acres,
. and WiH Plant Fruit 

trees.

tTlGHEST oa»b price# **M tot »«****• -
XX band bicycles Bicycle Muasoa. 4M 
Spadlna avenue. , ! __________

,i
MEDICAL

i X
TML DEAN, specialist.Diseases of 

nen. No. S College street
tSh SHEPHERD, Specialist is Glou. 
U cester-slreet near Yonge, privât» 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lunga stom
ach. lrapotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.m. ed

r . ; ; -Him. VA7ANTED—A supply of milk and cream; W highest price paid. Address 661 Ger- 
xard-street E„ Toronto. *°‘t

VETERAN LotTwANTBDi

HERN ed

SALE OF
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

r!.i9 ■TAY
B . x ^ t-i,,— « itai ----------- - , . -

^7A?oTbED Klnffiyd«tat»°pr/ca° ÏM-'
ed-t

Iion
f. TtR. aTEVENtitiN, Specialist private 

U diseases of men. lil Klnsf Stoat, ed Brantford.L Cobourg. Tree- 
knee and all tar 

9XO a.m., 5.40
f 3.00 p.m. Cob- ’ 
for C.O.R- potato , 

r B." of Q.. points.

k unexcelled.

TENDERS FOR THE EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT AND 

SCHOOL PROPERTY I
CITY OF TORONTO.

EDUCATIONALBORMAL 
N THE

MEDICAL.
' A T Remington Business College, corner 
A. College and Spadina; day school open 
all-summer.; night school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free.

Txr. EïLLIOTT—^yeclallst—Private dls- 
1 ) eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

re- T end ere will be received- by- the un
dersigned at the Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, endorsed "Tenders for the 
Normal SclfiSW- I^rouuo," up to noon 
of tee 30th day of September, 1911, for 
the purchase of the aforesaid property, 
comprising aboutv 7 Vb' acres, having a 
frontage of 674 feet and 7 inches on 
Gerrard Street, 569 feet on Church 
Street, .674 feet and 4 Inches or .Gould 
Street, and 669 feet and 2 Inches on 
Victoria Street.

The buildings oh the said property 
consist of the Department of Educa
tion Build ng, three storeys to height,’ 
and the Model and Normal School 
Building, two storeys In height. These 
buildings are substantial brick struc
tures. situated Centrally In large and 
beautiful grounds.

; The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

NyfARLAŸT’S Gall Stone Remover and 
ill System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, indigestion, intestinal Indigestion; 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without acne or 
pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co, Ltd, 
147 Victoria street. Toronto. 1317

AliT THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
VJT School, Toronto. Specialist! in. 
stenography. - **-'riUnion Station. 

Tel. M. 5600.
TjVALT, term begins Sept. 3. Instruction. 
x1 individual. \Vrlte tor free catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A, Principal.

f

tf
MASSAGE. :HE - MOTORCYCLE BARGAIN.

A 1911 INDIAN motor-cycle, single cylto- 
A der, four-horse power, recently over
hauled, engine running perfectly, brand 
new Dunlop '‘non-skid” tire on rear; extra 
equipment, such as Prestollte tank sail 
carrier ; price, *175. Apply Box 64, World.

r* is ■y-m
irME. MURRAY, SXassass, Baths. Vi- 
jyi Oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-SLAL Sied-7

HERBALISTS.
rCrTALVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
VI. dure Cure for Nervous Headache*. 
Dizziness, NSUralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-streyt, Toron-

«4-7

m
.THERN STEAK- 
LIMITED. BICYCLES.

to.

1■sr
X7EW and second-hand—Repair»; acce*- 
11 series. Lester’s. 92 Victoria street.INGS DRINK HABIT.

Front Bristol
iraer Wednesda 
Edward . .Aug. 
George...Sept.4
Edward__Sept II
George.. .Oct. I 

Edward ..Oct XI 
I’George. .Oct It
tly thereafter.
ent or H. C. Boor* 
lit, Cor. King and 

Toronto.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.mHE Gatlin three-dav treatment la an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 439 
Jarvls-st, Toronto. Phone N, 4638. ed-7

"chiropoSy and manicuring.

« IV,
pttONE Warden s, Mato 2138. 173 Bay

04 M
Terms—A certlflod cheque of 10 per 

cent, of purchase money, payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, shall accompany 
each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned), and this 
sum In the case of the successful ten
der shall bé treated as the first Instal
ment pf purchase money, and shall not 
bear Interest. The balance of the pur
chase money shall be^pald on accept- 

if title and c

BUTCHER».-rnOR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse 
1; 166 King West. —ed? rrtHK ONTAK1U MARKET. 4K Q 

JL West. J fhn GoefttL College 8d$.^_
ueen

growing would be most remunerative. 
The farther north, with reasonable 
limits, that apples are grown, the bet
ter they are. 
and Grenville farmers to consider ap
ple-growing more than they do at pre
sent. _ ..............

The property was purchased by Mr. 
Donovan from Dr. Peat, V.6, who le 
going out west.

SCISSOR GRINDERY.not neces-:
îbgi

/CHAMPION'S BIRD ÈT0RB.
V street. Park 76. ,

TTOPE'»—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street Wost. 
t-iione ilaln 4959.

LIVE BIRD/-CARPENTERS TOOLS of all kinds 
ground. T. Offer, 6 Sheppard street.

edtf THE SEVENTH IS 
REALLY FH1ST

would pay LeedsTt\ “•asf136ng of- sale, or 
purchase price may be 

possession of the land being 
d the balance in three annual

ance o
one-half of the 
paid on 
given, an
payments with interest at 5 per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly from 
the date of possession upon the whole 
principal sun) or such parts thereof as 
shall from time to time remain un
paid. .

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
which possession may be given and 
all other particulars will be furnished 
on application to the undersigned.

J AS6AYER8 AND REF7NER8.
r"T WEARING. Refining Co.. 79 Church 
el. street Toronto. 136 tfand 

Te Trip
«**7

SIGNS.CAMERAS.
XXT1NVOW LEdfiRS and tiIGNa. J.K. 
VV Richardson A Co.. 147 Church-etrosv/-1AMERA8—We have a large stock of 

V plate and film’cameras selling at bar- 
, gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
i ;6: Yonge street. 61

Kt trip than the two
’ loroovo.he

r FLORISTS. ■1HAMONO
UNE

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. -------------------------------------- . '■ ' -V KAL—Headquarters lor floral wreaths. 
IN 6M Queen west; College 3739; U Queen 

Night an* Sunday
■SGiHSBi' ed-."

J. Ot RHAUME,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto, August 10th, 1913.

TH-The death occurred yesterday at her 
-nome, 108 St. John'a-road, of Mrs. 
Charlotte MeClaren Inglehart, In her 
68th year. She ls survived by one

oTORAGE. moving and packing of furnl- 
136 © ture and pianos. Baggage transferred.
_ Telephone McMillan * Co., Parkdale. 135

East. Mam $128. 
phone. Main 67*4.ly and -SS. Morwenna. 

[eluding meals and 
t eal to St. John i,
Ir Booklet W, with

floral tributesT>AKK, Florist—Artistic 
X decoration». JPark ÎJ19.Others. ART.seeing them so vividly explained In 

those eye-teaching pictures.
To-day’s certificate ls printed on an

other page. Clip It without delay. You 
have your ctîôiçe of either the- 

Cateolic or Protesta.ru editions.

ed-7
I-t.

RUBBER STAMPS.T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.k. G.F. and P--L ' 

h-treet, Montreal. 
FILLE A SOT, 
[onto Sts.. Toronto. 
k'EBSTER; 
ko St Toronto,
knp a, co.,
rvidc East.

z

tEVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stem 
US Bay-st.. Toronto. - '.edw.may BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 

It paint ng. Queen t Church Sts.L
Coal and wood.

AYILNES COAL CO, 88 King St. E/tst. 
JyX Car loads shipped to any point.

13*

galvanized iron works.
q K-L. Work». C. Ormeby. Mgr. Mato

CHEESE MARKETS.t
WATERTOWN, N.Y., Aug. 17.—The 

chcere sales to-day were sixty-eight 
hundred at • IB l-4c.

ST. HYACINTHE, Que, Au*. 17.— 
Butter sold here to-day at 26 5-8c, 
and cheese at 12 l-2c.

CJTANDARD FUEL CO.. 68 King Street 
o East. ' Noel Marshall, president

ATI.
e,

HOUSE MOVING.
rj OUSE MOVING and Raising 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvl»-str»»t

TEAMSHIP VULCANIZING.
lNDSteona ri^caderT238 King St.

a
done. J. 

ed-7O. \ LL K 
A East IMktown., Liverpool* 

kiBtown, FUligruard* ROOFING.i ORNAMENTAL GLASS.t-
-ALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 

ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 
124 Adelalde-street West. edT
GAdriatic. rtENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO 

CMP elas* signs. 66 Richmond East.
terranean, 
ntreal, London.
H A CO, Agents, 
Ange Streets. ed

r

\U*t£
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 17.—Seventeen 

hundred boxes of cheese were boarded 
to-day, 850 selling at 13 3-16c, 'and 595 
at 13 I-8c; The balance was refused 
at 13 l-16c, .

Eastern Township* Dairymen.
COW’ANSVTLLBr Aug. 17.—At the meet

ing of the Etistera Townships Dairy
men's Association, held here this after
noon. butter was sold, at 2541c. Cheeae all 
sold at l2Hc andriîtéc.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
\T’rthUR~FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. .114 Church St. 

I Telephone.__________________ ’ ed?
? -lslvHAKD G. KIRBY, cerpenteft con- 
I XV tractor, jobbing. 639 Tonge-et. ed-7

1registry office are clothed in ordinary 
blue or brown overalls while going 
to and from their work, 
will thus not appear on the streets to 
Jail uniform.

» in
The menMERICA LINK

Steamers/ from 12,600
170 tons.
outh, Boulogne an* 
re r Tam. 
inNGS 
Tues, Aug. 13,10sum. 
Toes, Aug. 20.10 ntonu 
.Tues, Aug. 27,10 a-m. 
Tues, Sept. 8,10 4k*. 
Tues, Sept. 10.10 s.tn.
I ues. Sept. 17,1* njsa 
Turbine -Steamer ot 

,;r in course of-; eoae "

ISchooher Ashore, Crew Safe.
PORTLAND, Me, Aug. 17.—The loeS 

of the British two-masted

is Aug. WZ&'gS&TpSS:
ed to-day by Lieut. Rando-ph Ridge-. num. set with brilliants: treasured as a 
ley, Jr, of the revenue cutter WotSd-| me'memo; finder rewarded. Mlrs Dixie, 
bury, which .made an ^unsuccessful at-i Erlndale. ' ll a-m
towPwatorflto Vihr‘a«?drT2rr the BÜfLDÏRV~MATERÏÂLta 

rocks rave pierced her hull in many •_cement 
places. The crew had no difficulty In Lears." yards, bln 
reaching shore. The schooner was !tv lowest prices, prompt

Coiitractpre* Supply C°,
M. 686». M 4224. Park 24,4. Col. 1376

LOST.schonyr

spoiled bychance of winning 
a fall at the last jump thru- the field. 
Circassian was third at the time It 
fell, but some of those standing near 
removed the saddle before the lieuten
ant had a chance to remount him again. 
This allowed Marksman, who was im
mediately remounted again after he- 
had thrown hi» rider, to come In third. 
As soon as the saddle had been re
placed again, Lieut. Rawllnson finish-

PRISONERS wear overalls.

KENORA, t)rrt, Aug. 18.—E. R.
Rogers, Inspector of prisons and public 
charities; rwe. issued instructions to 
the sheriff to se$ that the prisoners 
tn the local Jali here who may be em- buLt at Ptfonlco, X.S., to 1887, and re- 
ployed on the construction of the new glstored 85 tons net.

I
iV ItF.E A 903, 

if-'-nger Agence.
timJ Toronto Sts.

ROUND TRIP 
$11-00 ATLANTIC CITY.

etc.—Crushed stone at 
delivered: best qua; 

service. The 
Limited, Tel

ed T
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"

Markets Closed at Week-End—Commercial ReporMiningi

—b *
1 =] Authentic Informatiolf ig Increase 

In Oar Bank 
Clearings

Milling Co.
H Plans Big

Expansion !5r3S“KHJ?s;S“«'.___ ! comparative figures6 showing the price

• I movements since Janv 1, 1912 :
Past wk. Tr. to Date. ] 

High- Low. High. Low. .
2« 214 Yl% 2 !

::: » . ?. . »i% «%
.".18.00 ... 37.00 16.50

.-.u. 17 9% 72 9%
... 20 18 50 12;
..12.75 13.35 14.40 9.25 

27',4 26% 61 21

PROFIT-TAKING MOVE 111 eiEiiltWB 
CARRIES WHEAT LOWER

UPS AND DOWNS IN 
THE MINING STOCKS

U t
t-3 Not being engaged In promo

tions, but confining ourselves to

Commission Brokers
' I■ JTtr

.

we are enabled to give unbiased 
oplnlone on all mining compan
ies operating in Cobalt and Por- 
cupfhe. Write before investing 

Accounts carried on marginal • 
bt 33 1-3 per cent

O ■ Dealers Held Quotations Stead) at 
Week-end—Fair Demand 

1 Noted.

Fowl, per lb...................
Poultry, Wholesale—

Spring chickens, dressed..30 20 to $.,..
Spring chickens, alive*. 0 18 ....
Old. fowl, alive .....................0 13
Spring ducks, lb....................0 12

Fresh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt ..$8 O'to 39 00 J A steady to good diem and With quota-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13*00 15 00 tlons unchanged was the Saturday situa-1 v ,
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... II 00 12 00 . . | Montreal

.10 (*> 1100 tlon in the grain markeu As the old ! Toronto *
6 00 3 50 wheat fis rapidly beingt 81 ken , from the j Kg*1!*** .

. 7 <'o 50 elevators and converted into flour, deal- : Ottawa ! '
A0 OJ 13 00 ers expect that during the ‘-«dining "week j Calgary
•10 12% “0 m °“ . qu0tat,0n$ *0 become a Gloria'

nominal factor pure and simple: New j Hamilton 
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE wheat Is yet several weeks away from i 9,ali„ra?

the market. " A lldn^|C^

Fîour remains firm with export demand j London ............
j steady. No fluctuations in flour quota- I’grando ............
j tlons are looked for till.the new wheat. Lethbridge X, 
i crop domes in large quantities to the Saskatoon

i Brantford 
Moose Jaw ...........

Total
Fort William ......
•Five days only.

0 13 0 14r Chicago Pit oa Dowi Grade ee 
Week-eid Liqaidation ~ Wet 
Weather it West—Big Crop 
EstioMtes—Cera Decline.

"cifarlnl ,Jh« International Milling Company j
houses-, together with comparative fig- (Minnesota), in which many Cana- .Apex ...................
Ures for the'corresponding week last year, 1 01 a ns are interested,1 during the past ; Crown .Chart, .
are as follows: 1 few months'has extended its facilities ! Dome ..............

Week Week Ir, the west very materially, by ac- “Oin® Extension
‘voKiVim qulrlng the Calgary Milling Company-v I HoHfnger e" ”

'‘J'-'iyl.V whch includes milling plant and grain Jupiter .......
•'jjis 'SI lüjqslw: storage at Calgary, several elevators Pearl Lake ....

ai.3SfcV22 :9,7*5,'5.7 -- Alberta, and a large distributing ■ Fore. Imperial . 
-1.22f.CS7 3,723,533 „ warehouse in Vancouver. The Calgary Preston E. Dome.
4,646,va 7,789,899 mill wae built four years ago, and last SÏÏIJuU;”

........ J58t.8J8 year there were completed storage and Swastika "
::::: 'Uw 2,im:m I eLev,ator^hof the capa=lty of vipond

4,575,«54* 1,629 954 «.GJ.WO bushels. The company is now West Dome ..
L66-.774 L357,'2i3 increasing the capacity of the Calgary

.v... 4.C9S.6S1 2,006,412 mill. The Moose Jaw mill, destroyed
1 677,811 1,294,074 by fire last December, hag been re-

Placed by a new plant on a larger scale! 
lU’Hc wa’in . The Present capitalization of the 

1 v8î,377 112M74 company is as follows: First mortgage
'517,173 ’ 439,302 i hinds, 3779,000;: preference stock. 31,-
977,032 637,862 OO2.200; common stock, 3538,700.

Bear Raid 
Carries I 

R. Dow

bails jsa0 14
' Chas. A. Stoneham & Co, ! »

I Direct private wires to our 
main office, 54-56 Broad Street 
New York. Telephone Main 2689.

33 Mellada Street. Toreate
135?tf J

CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Wheat showed 
an early advance, based largely on un
settled weather prospects. Fairly free 
offerings later turned the market 
downward and the close was steady at 
near the low point with prices 14c Jo 
%c lower. Corn ruled lower, finishing 
%c to %c off. Oats closed a shade to 
%e lower, and provisions varied from 

. 7%c decline to a rise of 5c.
Absence of new buyers to replace 

short Interests which have liquidated 
recently, was apparent after thé initial 
advance in wheat prices on the general 
rains on ripening fields. Continued 
and libera! offerings were a constant 

! drag and all deliveries fell away. The 
dedlinc was within narrow limits and 
a fjrm tone prevailed thru out. Some 
fear of fr.ost was expressed In 'the 
northwest, but the suggestion made 

'■ little Impression on prices.
'.v7 Large offerings of corn sapped the 

strength of an advance at the outset 
when for a few nttoutes the price went 
upward. QuM^r demand was not 
urgent and erbp conditions were re
ported good in1 spite of general ac
knowledgement that late corn needs 
forcing weather to properly mature. 

Oats follows® the major grains with 
ÿ an early gain, swallowed up later by 

declines due to an absence ot_new de
mand and free offerings. Sales for 
transit were fair, totaling 220,OuO
bushels.

Much business in provisions marked 
the week end, sellers predominating,
holding prices generally lower.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

With usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
........ 114- 150 141

.3 3 14

.89 86 101

. 198 108 179

Beef, medium;- cwt... 
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hog#, cwt... 
Spring Iambs, lb........

s10 318
9*i 1%

3», 3 13 "1%
!

;
248 2527

NEW TO! 
tendency tw 
Is to-day’s 
stock- exoha.

HVi 26 -:. t. 9%:-8% 27
.. 28*i 27% 60 24

« S
5

COULD CONSOLIDA' 
MINES, Limited

t :
SILVER MARKETSP Hay, No. 1 car lots.................312 00 to 3.

10 OO 10 gave promu 
I maty wjdch 

dealings on 
bad refused 
over the pr 

Canadian

Straw, car lots, per ton
New potatoes, per bbl......... 3 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 -'7 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 ÏJ 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese,4new, lb.

i Bar silver in New York, 63%c ox. 
Bar silver ID London, 29%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

V
:

—NOTICE—»V
New York Curb.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Buffalo, 1% to 
1%; Kerr Lake, 2% to 2%; La Rose, 3 to 
31-16; McKinley. 113-16 to %, 
Wett, 40-do 42: American Marconi, 7% to 
714; Cah.\ Marconi, 5 to 314; Holllnger, U 
to 22*4; "Ma y so Oil, 25 to 30; Vipond, 28 
to 30. .

elevators. TJhe supply of new wheat so 
far received* is so small that .it has had 
no effect on the flour market.

Hides and Skin» A slight drop during the week past
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & recorded In sugar when export demands 

Co so East Front - street. Dealers Un lessened a t I fit-, forcing the price down- 
' p°l- Tarns. Hide*. Calfskins and sheep- , ward 10 cents a hundred weight. No fur- 

skins.-Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : ther drop is expected as the- September

is”***** „„ xresusssjnss azstti
: ssrusxjss1 - —*

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows , - |
and bulls.......................

Country hide», cured 
Country hide®, green..
Calfskins, per lb...........
Lambskins and pelts.
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehides, No,- 1.........
Tallow, No.*l, per lb.

vWooL
Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine ...
Washed, coarse
Washed, fine .........
Rejects .

The last date for exchange of Qbulâ >-

;i°.r,"sss f,h yjiu'.t iir** «I» 22
0 26
0 0

3166,033.893 3133.677,913 
582,945*i i the stsnde; 

lng abroad 
being

A. o. Walker, Secretary ^
Porcupine Syndicate,...Limited,

318 St. Francois Xavier St.,

GRANBY OUTPUT 
FOR LAST YEAR

wasS
I

" 1MontrealBank Record 
Sure Sign of 

Prosperity

by advice* 
formidable 
the com pan 
Other heav 
Reading an 

_cUne being 
gossip to U' 

• interest 
Some of 

were moder 
while the 
direction*, 
until the fl 
trig mov*m< 

1 sent the Us

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Mimbci Dominion Stock *xch,sgi

STOCK BROKER 12

I
NEW YORK. Aug. . 17.—The Granby 

Cousolldated Mining, Smelting & Power 
Company, with works at Grand Forks 
and Phoenix. B.C., and In which Cana
dians are heavily interested, smelted 739,- 
ol9 tons of ore during the year ended June 
30, and of this quantity 17,800 tqns came 
from other properties. A comparison be
tween the term just ended and the prev
ious one shows the following :

Copper, lb. Silver, oz. Gold, oz.
........ 17,868.860 343,178. 41,707

1912 ........ 13,266,360 255,723 33,946
The reduction in outfcut was caused by 

the strike of coal miners in Western Can
ada, resulting in the smelter being shut, A," 
down for 122 days in 1911. The present rats ™ 
of production Is about 1,900,000 pounds of" 
copper per month;

T>
■ -

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
; follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, extrar-No, 
lfeed, track, lake ports, 44%cT Ontario, 
J'0.-,2' 3, 40c, outside points; No.
2. 13c to 43%c, track, Toronto ; No. 3, 42c 
to 42%c.

eat-—No. 2 red, white or mixed, f95c 
to 98c outside points, Ontario fall,
88c to 90c per bushel.

R3e—No. 2, 70c per bushel, ’outside, 
nominal, / - . .

0 11 34 KING STREET EAST. IN
Phones Main 648-64, tâ.) S

Heron ari,d Co., members Tofonto Stock 
Exchange, report the follbwlng price 
range and sales, of the Cobalt and Porcu
pine stocks to the local exchanges for the 1 
past week ;

0 11% 0 12
0 10% 0 11

in

0 170 13
-" 0 36 0 40..

: FLEMING & MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
«1» LtlMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Çobalt «looks
Telephone M. 40Xb-t>.

High and low quotation» on 
belt and Porcupine Stocks for 
mailed free on request.

n 85
Cloêe

Sales. High. Low. Cl. Lt. w. 
“ — .02% .03% .04%

•44% .16% >4%
.19% .20% .21%
.23 . 26 . 22%

.2» .29% .28 '
3.30 3,30b

' .18%

I t 3 50 
0 05% 0 06% Bank clearings in the Dominion for the 

week ended Thursday last totaled 3166,033,- 
899, which compared with 3133,677,913 for 
the corresponding week of last year, thus 
showing gn increase of 332,255,986, or ap
proximately 25 per cent.

Bank clearings in the United States for 
the week make a poor showing compared

Toronto Suaar Market. * .. „ „----------- , . with the same week of 1911, but show a
Sugars are Quoted In Toronto in has-. nirtaT"N°" " 90c’ nomln«l, P*f bushel, notable Increase over 1910, the total at all

per fi t f!,rv>wl Toronto’ ln bags, outside. leading cities aggregating 32,582.295,016, a
Extra mnni tli J r m v , — -------- loss compared wjth the same week last.

If' 8 ' U "" n^ink=Theat_,0c per bushel, outs e, year of 1.3 per cent., but a gain of 15 per
v...................................... ? nominal. gent, compared , with . the Corresponding

Tmh.r'ai arlnl.ïât-'a ................................. , * . ----------- -, week two years ago. The loss compared Trettuf—èy . 900 .43 . 43 . 43
Beaver »anni=taA ...............•................ I'fX Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 31.13; with 1911 is almost entirely due to a con- Erickson Perkins A Co (J. G Beaty) NipWng . . 415 7.P5 7.75 7.95 7.89
nI 1 veUnn" .................................. i’5 i!<L 2 «ST»6™* «••»: ». 3 Rorthertb . traction at New .York City of six per 1feral“s * Bealy ophlr .. ... 1,000 .08 .09 .08 .03*4

..........;............................. , 4 W *106. track, lake ports, nominal; . cent,, which; in,the mata, can be account-. wired: Stocks had a firpi opening, but i otlsse . . .10.0» .01% .01% .014»01*4b
In barre!*, »c per cwt . more; car lots, —------  " ^ 6d fortaV dvertased aetlvitf in the »,,ecu- eascd pff and became Very weak if, taar I fet’n Lake.,19,700 .08 . 07% .07% .07

c ,ees' *j Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto lative markets, stock market operations ' "c h n 18-91 Rochester .24.600 ,03% .02% .03% .03
_ , First patents, >5.70, in cotton 10c alone being about 1,700,000 shares less than , half hour, with specialties showing I r* 0f Wav. 2 000 .06 06 .06 .05*4
Chicago Markets. ' more; second patents, 35.20. .in cotton 10c In. the corresponding perlorl last year. It aharn declines The bears attacked Tlmlsk’e ...4.200 .38% .87 . 37V- 78

J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank more; strong bakers’, 35, ln jute. -Is, therefore, quite probable that pay- ' narp ae<-llnes- lne Dears attacked wett, ,:00 +, ,41 A:
Building, report the foToalng prices on _ , ----------r ments thru the banks in connection with I such stocks Sas C. P. R. and this had a j,] gmits 4 303 07% .03 .03 .03**
the Chicago Board of Tradp : . Barley—For malting, 60c (47-lb. test); for ordinary business transactions reached a ! sen t i m en till '• -’offer t elsewhere qteel

Piev.1 teed, 48c to 50c, outside, nominal. very large total. Compared with 1910, ,senumenuu ertect eisewnere. steel
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ! —— when quiet conditions prevailed in the I was steady ,en the decline and did not

| Corn - No. 3- yellow. 84c. track, To- stock market. New York City reports an ] lose much gfoünd. Union Pacific and
9.% ronto on track at Collingwood, 79%c; No. Increase of no less than 16.3 per cent, I Reading m-rrf v»ve •'a-na
94% 2 mixed, track, .Midland, 78c. Average daily bank exchanges for e | were 4-ere heavy abd

year to date# are given below for th c i pressed for sale jn large amount*.

Cobalt.
Bailey............. 11,000 .08%
Beaver. . .. 9,700 .45%
Cham. F’f'd 8.300 . 21
C. of Cobalt.24,850 . 28%
to bait L»...II, 416 ,30

Reserve. 710 3.30

19U ...
.3013 to 3- 
. 0 14% new,

0 99|j|
-, Reserve. 710 3.30
Foste.'. . ..16^90 .20
Gifford . . 2.609 .04% .04
<3. Nor. ..... 1,100 . 07% .07
Hargreaves. 1,500 .03
Hud. Bay...
La Rose ... 2,280 3.15 
McK.-Dsr. . 1,28» 1.80 1.77 '* 1.86b 1.75
Trettuf-sey "" gjheee|h*H|
NiplMIng .

0 21
o»->.iia

3.81. 0 16A...
.12 .12:

abatement*
-----  wklch repor

HupiMi
manufactur
crops have 
recent . wee 
to hand.

The boni 
!2^„ the precedi 

document, e 
Inal do créa 
gain. Net < 
$11,000,000, 1 
thé reserve

m ' J

.04 »d7
. .07 IfX

Wall St» Comment .01*4 04% .05
7 70.00 69.00 69.00. 70.00 
“ * ’’ 2.97 2.97 3.14

I In

Louis J. West & Co.
i

Chdcago ....
Dulùth ........
"Winnipeg .. 
Minneapolis

■ 1 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers, "IS !... 

413-414 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.Ji European Market*.

* Liverpool market closed to-day %d 
to %d higher on wheat, and %d to %d 
higher on corn. At Antwerp wheat closed 
unchanged at Berlin %c higher, at Buda
pest %c higher.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SOA
ji Member» Standard Stoca and Mining 1 

Exchange. TJ
COBALT AND PORTCUPINg STOCK»

_____ _ . 23 Colborne St, edtf Main 3168-8114

! Apex.CUPln.e*' 5.100 .-.02% .02% .02% .0214 p. W. DUNCAN & CÔ^ 8 L 3.11(1
1C. Chart’d..28,00» .09% .97% .97% .08 . * ” * 'z ^Vf*1’ K «11 IIH
1 Dome Ex...193.150 .17, .09% .09% .17% Member» Dominion Stock Exchanged® ,
Foley O B. ...9» .29 > .18 .18 MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND* I
Holllnger . 981 12.75 12.35 1 2.60 12.30 | Rnin™ AI
Jupiter. , . .9,200 .27% .26% .87.* .26 ... «°1-": I
Pearl Lake. 600 .18 .18 .18 .19 i W King St. Ça»t. -Phone Main 16SZ !
Pres. E.D...11.36/1 .«3% .03 .03% .03% N edtf
Standard. . 1.000 .00% .00% .00% ... ----------------—------------ ------------—----------------
.Swastika. ..22,000 .09% ••,**% .08% .09%

H j. 4 æ n || is ueuig orewgm Vipond. .... 9,050 . 2515 .27 .27 .28% ------------ - -----------
Srannarn Oil to hear to. (O’ prevent the house .from ——- pOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- |
illCIIlUfiaU VU passing it. . Tbe local banks showed a Total ....282,101 V cltots. Notaries, eux.Temple B)ffl<ffiitir5! -____ _____

nominal decrease in surplus. —’ — ...... Toronto; Keunedy's Block, South Porcti- I: M- WTC
A-1Ü_______ 1______ Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne; — Plne- »4 7 .* new 3«-stoiOutflanks Higher Rate n

over the wheat 1 fl W% • . * Pd ln <he near future for the metal by ! -—------- ------ ----------------------------------------- ; J two years, it
belt op both sides of the line unsettled ITC Ir Î1ÎQ1 1 a t,-ade expert After the first half [ «X • • G G FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman; 1, i* the moi

i^ar&ffïr!»*s.ns!Î Demanded on §ess‘ffvssrssr," ueI ntsJr.
factor» In the stronger market. To-day i , v. 'r *-----  • . -coalers being the weakest. Lehigh Val- ! - * '■ 1 1................... ......llpe» Ms; by Broadw<
greater portion °of ^thc" Can'adiab'wet/ The. w^r. ,between the Standard Oil j^andfl"8' Support was met" ' Muflicinn 1 C RTTCINFCC IC ri^S #fe':t<’l*s

Sïvandéff. ^ceiptlTrif'cars hispectad and C°‘ and"tile Royal Dutch Petroleum Co. clinc and liquidation was not induced" FISISIlCSpSIlS DUDlIlLlDD IS «
80 In sight, for control of the oil trade of tlae AnY increase in the short Interest Is .. ■ m ______ __ 1 about $16,(K

! Cash grain: No. 1 northern, 31.06%; No world,' -has taken a new turn as a re- * frauEht with danger to the bears and - V k D V CVE* A l.y total value! ?5e?.&:*NiSL.%£G:s£*" 4l 8S%e": N*’ * «'.it of,, the Standard carrying the cam- ' d® recommend short-trading. The Dominion Bond Co. In Its month- f LK I Ul £#AU | "1 I 090,000 and
rto H*1'vft fe€Ai 68c* ! paîgn in ta the far east. In fact It 1 Thc consttirit an<i ahnost daily ad- ly bond review says that thel lattir | ebadow its

3. 28c/ extv’a^Tfeed, ! w<^ld that the .American concern * no^be wit*^ hen ^11 part of Junc’ July and thus far in |M TAD AKITA I ac’z,aper cla

2LS"7,5 F «"...S A*r T-i-.w, —.•*** in 1UKUNTD j sentis
Flax—No. ! N.5V., 31.70; No, 1 Manitoba, securing control of extensive ponces- w»roy*4w Sto,p ?as ordcr* montha in Canada, althO'-(England, w 1.• tiyyyg—

31.68: condemned. 31.21. - sl.tas from the British-.Borneo Petrol- = !L?re 5aught °n thc Parl>' break and overfed, declined to assimilate as ri- - "4 L'fe atti*

Sv^TiîhtiVthe N^h ÆeoTl ' orSe““ ^d“onrva^s ÎÏ j « aome had hoped. As a result Toronto reports to Bmdstrcef. gay |»|e new bu
grade,-»; rejected, 5: condemned,. 4: >>, 5. fields- * ' 1 ( parat|ve1y easy proposition. We look of tlle failure of tha Toronto issue to generai business has been steady 1: ^
no gtode *3- Nont4ered h®atNoN5 4d‘Cf Z' The Jlcyal Dutch Petroleum Cd. re- j •»<>« acttvltyand higher quotations And a purchaser overseas and the ne- character.- Fall lines are .now movtaw.iPf/ !S.^hlfi"
_Oatr-Na 2 Canadian western. 5:' extra gently décWred open war’oi, the Stand- ! ,Ji,d «tortr” o5 ^whaoonortonlHLb°y ces6,ty <>* treasury bills às a temper- and the-.larger part of shipments 1 314 .>¥

No. i feed, 2; No. 2 feed. 1; rejected. 2: ard Oil do. by endeavoring to obtain a 1 n™entld this innrnJn, P ^ U ary financing method, considerable at- hav1 been made. Business has been M-i èt about 12
no grade. 3. foothold in thc United States. The , Pregented this morning. tention, has been attracted to -munlct- fairly well ,m to „vn«

F?ar^N«°i v5*rX« <• ?i rejected. I. former concern has hitherto been - ln j ™ .* pal Issues in general.', Tbe unanimous buv* * "T expectation* altho 5“ «r-£°
1: reJected. 6t. practical control of the Dutch Baht In- I WlVf BVf$Ann verdict has been that Interest yields w?* 80me parts of ♦!» country v.| B «°- *» Br-x

no glade, 1. condemned, 3. dies oil fields, and has sought for some I N f.W RECOR 11 ! for t'1'» class of security must be In • w?. t ‘endency to order Ught- .7- t ***** ««
B time to obtain concosfîions in British1, 1 ** vv | creased. In the end this will be foJftd ' y. at “rst- Business conditions, how- - §8 ' T1îe rccord

f.,ontfcal Grain Market, North Bqrnqo. I — - - —- _ _ „ _ _ _ _ . to be much more satisfactory tlJan ?V£T' ure. 8,uch that a brisk re-Order • # achieved b
thï°k£t;' •'«*. ... voyance jn , The - Rockefeller, interests stole a |M PVAMATTAH temporary financing. This demand for ! n<oh.is ,ooked for carly-ln the sea- Jotolttg Ma
firmer'oeean freiehtrr!,'e=,CO!n^,,hM th m:l-rch on t1,cV" F.uropcân competitors 1X1 1 AvFlv 1 lUR a higher yield cannot well be denied i ^ Shipment» of general Mnea h*y«" >7V$ g*» Broad

, J the cXJ^or uaS 5 by the formeftiwi of the Dufdh Colonial ' " Attribute It to the Increased cost of ^e" fa ,r'.y heary" Ontario crAs are i #7C a aqua
London Produce. wheat SV11 h.rU.er ‘out of tare wj-tb Moeti PetJ°'*u.m. «s 'av subsidiary con- ||T liAMllIIAlI jlvi,,8 and the necessity for IncreLed ' ^ year'R reSUl” heV'1 ' Tbb1y «

LONDON. Aim. I,.-Raw *ugar. centri- exporters’ views. h>e to-dsv Qc*>an cerhl Aticortilng to its charter, this Iff 1141 PI I N I il N Ifctomes or anything else, the fact re- > ouj *th«» better than was ex- ,c ■ «awn skyax*
fugal. Us 9d: Muscovado. 9s 9d: Caleutts. ! freights 1 ave advanc-M Uc to %c a hüshpl "concern was founded to work petrol- •* mains that thc demand is here lnsis- i P*C j. . a few weelts a8°- The general ' V* worth troH-

,A. ,,nseed “U- ***! tor I^tbbcr-Novemhrv shipment an» af- ruin concessions in the Dutch East In- ________ tent and not to' be denied ’ Bond i ?onditton of. crops Is well, up to and -<■ 170,006, of
refined" to-hmlrtta Sif^Mir^rmi.A1"—r-^ i ,’Ü!1-? havp come a little stronger j dies. The Dutch Petroleum-, -Co. -In , " . .houses as well as municipalities should i*1 ^0nîf cases above / average. City f the land su
r.lj 4%d: rosin AmeHcan refîned lte I fur’îhsr^wav fl,hey relatively} cembination .with the Schell organisa- The promotion of new companies has ! rbcogntze- it and prepare accordingly : ha* bcen «food. Local factories
fine, 1.8s Pd. rerined. 16S t-d. ! moxrt torther awa> ftom the prices ask-j tlon of Great Britain thereupon raised been ' a marked feahfre of Canadian -------4- * ' : and ‘«durtries get&mlly are,

——— I out of îine r The' forHen ZÆlnl“" aghalton. aimed. to prevent the new business life of late, last year being a lATWTnm W AAWM actively engaged". There has been nb$

Montreal Grain and Produce. j continues \ keen." Hui To s!^r i '."'’"ccr" sebuvlng foothold In the east, record one both in the number fnd WF'Nl i AAffC ~lfn 'et »P In the building trade.
Uata-Canadian western. No. 2. 46c to! cltf of supplies and the higher prices ask- Jt called general meetings to protest . »ggr.-$f»t»' capitalization» of new con- '» Mi/I LvV/liJ 1Pe steady growth of the'ufty makes

4,c to 4'%c: extra' No. 1 ; erl by I oval‘exporters this week. Fss busi-1 n gainst standard Oil being allowed anv cernx Taking the defalBd record It * necessary the erection of a -large Bum-
n«r.v r. , e. . ness is being done than earlier In the ! eoncesslqp» in the Dutch Archipelago. . is seen that In thP past fin, rears 3- CAD DC/1 A Ik IX b6r of dwellings and the demand tor
Fbms Msrirnh. i^Vln^0 Î. aV°' , , wpek. Local itopks of oats in store (r>- Tiie protest was partleliiarlv bitter, in- • 0K,; new companies îdtWàsfnwita T II K KM (Ilf I) materials is correspondingly hea%wr«.*“ lecondaP«^;';rnt.  ̂"wi^âtaek 's£"%?***? had to Ï*1’1 "« ‘ 1 «VliLVIfU Sever,, big office and"’,°aZS

35.10; winter patents, choice. t>.25: straight <to bushel^ as compared with rnr" °f publ,Ç op,nlon 1n Holland granted Dominion charters. This cir- Owv a eiiv Art % e atêr> announced for next year,
rollers. 34.85 to 34.90; bag». 32.35 to 32 30. responding date a rear «go ™ th I t,,pt waR somewhat against the mo- cumstance led to a large aggregate <s- (ID A |N fDAD Country trade has been fair. Collec-

Rolied oat»—Barrel», 36.96: bags. 90 lbs.. tL flour trade remains quiet. Butter: n'Pol,lstlc tendencies of the Royal | sue of corporation securitlff at -home uRAUl vKvl Wns are. generally astisfactviT.

*"11111». , _ ... Is easy and iinchan#?d. Cheese Is a bn til. ■ company nnd that rather Wei- ! and abroad. More than .340 000 00»ditaKsf^?7■ Bmôtal,e*2MO S'tM' mM" Hc ,pweh than » " e*k a«°. hut the-situa-j cp”l$d competition. The . agijatlon Is worth of such bonds and st^eM w'e^«
Hax-Na " r.r longea? fflfc. 316 to 317. *'on pn ^ole^mains firm. | ^ «*u » to ^Standard ^ Canada 'during 1911. The In- Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet’s say

10 :W4C: t UN.ON STOCK YARDS. j Fold* However, it has ob.ained^a^o'lrt- Jom ponies‘to tanTiaro '  ̂ ™ comtouL„

Butter—Choicest creamery. 2^c to 26^jc; _ —T—“ . *10,d thru the acquisition-by thc Dutch ! xent p i w th has°on e«wJ^tlsfac5i°rUyi
seconds, 2>M*c to 25Ric. j Tnc-e^Oc 1«;< car loads of live stock v‘ Colonial nf the North Borneo concede i With thc irrou tb nf -nnm,UMrt , • , eain^[ liafc- on the whole, continued

* » =*- »- ■ —^ji*sftMr3rasEjrik3^ï^ 1 .« ...

^sriSMs&iKT&n!» —- i» «-"ec*^«.iüætïîtxsrss1’ss’iïræ&vïsjïïiï ,^XDOf *•* n~”°™

asr>ta-a .... . guardian lifeco.. ' Isssateisrrt&rstixa±n

■ throws UP sponge

!rrjrr„rrrnu-5

t..X7^..1S:e,e- 96 !b*' *K: d°":.. Chicago Ove Stock. . ^ COTTON MARKET V^'inL ^r^en'^artTctoa^y" g™?, ,EerUr,tlM opened steady-.-
■ |> t'HICAGt). Aug. V.-fatUe-R.-eipts. • ««eta in L gct°? ^ ♦ that sufflv,Ent ----------- , during the past two or three'wfeuV d a fractlon higher. Canadian P»- -*0
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ÆaKu&4'%t^s.-,'S3: xJKJk’ssrsJst. j Sï; r”"‘ “ “• s~ '"ork 'arr;r ,Ze8*V4C: No. 1 hard. $1.0.%»; No. 1 northern. $2.65 to tS.tik calves, $6.d8 to SJ.T.l i>o«it;on has been filed ovnr , i, ^ <>pen Hieh t />»- J?ev' trade at these and all other provincial » . ^ ° ^*le “St advanced
No. 2 northern. SLC2&*. ^ Hogs—Rcochits- 6000; mark<# best weak ) dred Boticie^ have already been Jan- ••••---- 11.22* n$4 11 ligu ai ' P°ints continue active. The move- | durlng the short session in sympathy 'Ti ««wet, =«., ss s : « srïaÆs.fT’'“d, ®?v.:r n-3 in; 1 1 if ssi I th* *•“■*■» - ». » ••«...8$ » u failurTrecord iKV. i!3 !’,3- 1 1 ;=! - .«X. p^-.nîÏÏ 7X’,’ '< "Z’L"'1’* ZT,,:! ^ T‘\' *

K!our—Leading local patents, in wood. Sl.eep and Larrbs-Rpccip^- 3W7 mar- rHILUnu liLvUnU ». ■*' 9 b tl.3> ! tries are reported actively engaged. 1 88 s*ee^ tariff bill over Pre»i-
f.o.b : Minneapolis. 34.95 to $5.05; other ket slow and steady ; native^.«0 to $4.25; - - ;----------  , _ „ , rHe demand for lumber has improved dent ,Taft’» veto. The closing wxr‘

— - -■* - b - ^■ïLsa^Y.r.srïrffe»“«a.‘iS:As - ;«*" »ifflrïs.” ?*»*«- » » ««-

complied by Dun s, as llows •e 6.24%<1 ; October and November 6 16%d ' and collectlons-are also reported ^ew ^ork closing. Canadian Pacifia
hc°rVC.Iü5elianrl December. 6.12%d; Deccml i!V,, ®Ct.0rr"Fru!t cr°P8 are looking finished two points lower. 

i c a xW “ » Fer™"rvJafin,U-a,r!'v6LUd% January and well and prices for general line» of
z Z - « h 5 d X -ua - *. Ld : February and March, merchandise are folding steady

-Cf S < * t £ “ Vfl April, «.«m: April and „ , ----------- Y"
H 0 0 o 3« -4 aotf’tmvXd;-,lMaï tnd Jün!' *>.n%d: June One interesting feature of the

l 0 I* „ « -A aPd ^Ul>' S-Ld- Juiy and Augu«t. 6.16%d. Industrial development 
1 o - a « 7w f. Ju"- .PTlf*1 n|ne points lower, the, expansion of electrical
8 » 4 A a a -a >;• rricam middiÿg, fair. 7.43d; good mid- is taking place Just

y> 2 ; T 6 • Î 2 ? -2 dltog. 7^d; middling. 6.63d: low mid-
------------|5 l o *% ?: SQOd ord,nary’ «•”* ordl-
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. ! 1:.
Total ........161,758 fPrl marie».

Wheat— To-day. )Vk. ago. Yr. ago.

Receipts ........... 1.409,090 1.362.000
Shipments ....1,223,000 1.1994)00

Corn-
Receipts ........... 367.000
Shipments .... 499/zo

Oatee- 
Recelpts .
Shipments

if.,}
Wheat- 

May 
Sept.
Dec.

- ' ci- 97% 96% 97% 97%
... 94% 94% 93% 93%
... 93% 94% 93% 93% 93%I were

! reason assigiiiif tor thetlecllrre wasTho 

■ifear that the président would sign the 
WJ1. It has features 

, Istinctly distasteful tp thc 
railroads, aside, from the proposed di
vorce. of railroads and steamship lines. 
.It. is said that pressure is being brought 
to bear to, to' prevent the house from 
passing'll. .The- local banks showed a 
nominal decrease in surplus.

748.000 
647,000

407.0 0 578,000
239,030 440.000

S
Coyj I Mlllfêed—Manitoba bran. 322 to 323 per 

54% ton; aborts, 326; Ontario bran, $23, ln bags- 
-0% 1 shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto. Isrn' 1

May-
Sept.

i. 53% 34% 53% 53%
69% 71% 69% 69%
54 j. 65% 53% 54 54%

34% 36% 34% 34% 35%
* 32% 32% 32 32% 32%

32% 33% 32% 32% 33% ■ Winnipeg Grain Market,
.19.15 19.HF 18.96 19.06 19.02 thé?î*?fn^ Weîe/?r*

f»Dt 18 27 is is 18 30 18 2*» ^ cr Rticcs on -the option market to-l^lbs— - " day atid prices were stronger, opening %c
.10.1Ï 10.17 10.07 10.12 10.12 I months. The advances
.11.02 11.0-5 10.97 10.97 11.00 Ç,, b . 5 due to buying of shorts

rather -than to any material change In the 
crop situation.

Unfaivorable weather

1910.1912. 1911.
August ...$446,913,000 3443,971,000 $388 060,000 panama Canal

ff’&m Ils HE
Dec.

Oats— 1 „
May .
Sept.
Dec. .......

Pork— f 
Jan. .

: ü
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 33.80 

to $3.®, seaboard.
70?,0>i
784,000

984.0'O 598.000
392,000 255,000 1st

PORCUPINE legal cards.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Ij1 Iff . , Prey.

Wheat— °pCn" Ut8fh. Low. Clote. Close.

92%. - 93 92% 92%b 92%b 89% 89% 89»; m ml

35% " 33% ; ":S5% 35% $f%b'

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

Dec. •:::
Oats— 

Oct...........

Jan
Sept.

Lard 
Jan. .
Sept.
Dec.............,10.90 10.93 10.87

I rII ..10,82 10.92 10.85 10.87 10.87
-.11.02 11.05 ,11.00 11.05 11.95

10.96 10.90ti
K

covered on the strength In America and 
firming offerings of winters, and the con- 
tmued unsettled weather in the United 
-Kingdom. Arrivals are moderate and 
inoetly of lower grade, and millers here 
arf‘.E,"l'ylnk anxiety, with stocks firmly 
heldj The holiday in Paris Is causing 
oulness but there are free purchases he- 
irg made for France of cargoes arriving , 
and in prospect. At tbe close the market 
v as firm, %d to %d higher than vester- 
ciay.

, Corn opened %d .higher and later ad- 
vsneed an additional %d to %d. with the 
undertone firm. The situation remains

- vtr,?nK’ wltp *horts nervous, owing to the 
ugh» stocks and strengtli In spot. Plate 
•pot advanced 2%d. and a good enquiry 
for parcels In car positions.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17.—Wheat, steady; 

?‘N0. 2 Manitoba, 8e 1 %d : No. 3 Manitoba. 
7s ll%d; futures, firm: Oct., 7e 6%d; Dec., 
7s 3%d.

Corn—Atp erican mixed, firm: old. 7s 
4d: new, kllnd ried, 7s 2d. Futures, firm: j 
Sent., 5s Hid: Dec.. 4s Wid.

Flour—Winter patents. 29s 6d.
Hops—In; London (Pacific Coast), £7 to 

£8 8s. • ç
Beef—F.xtra India mess. 130s.

| Pork-Prime mess, western, 96s; hams, 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 51s 6d: bacon, Cum- 
beiland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 66s; short rl-bf*. 
16 to 24 lb^.. 69s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 
64s: long ,clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
lbs.. 69e 6d: long clear bellies, heavy. 36 
to 4<) lbs... 68s: short, clear backs, je to 
20 lbs.. 623: shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs.. 56s.

Lard—Prime western.
American'refined, 56s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 63s; 
colored, new, 65$.

Tallow—Prime city, ;«=.
Turpentine—Spirits. 75s 1%d: Australian,

Rosin—Common. 16s 
Petrol-um—Refn~d, 9«,d 
Llnse-d Oil -3T.«.

i 1 ;

I*

i 6

2

a in tierces, 54s;

Broomhall's Cable»,
United Klngdotu. - The weather con

tinues 1 unsettled and cool, with rain in 
part*. Damage reports plentiful, and 
new wheat very firmly held.

Russia.—Weather continues favorable 
for harvesting, and new wheat» Is being 
Offered freer, with port arrivals larger.

France.- Wet weather has caused dam
age rlalms. and new arrivals, «jhlch are 
dampP' th0W |nwt,r Hbiallty. with much

i
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y ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

pSSSË
ing and a moderately large deliver,- of 
buttfr, eggs and puultn 
market.

There was an active trade 
with prices firm for better 
poultry, but easier for 
tablr.s.

Butter—.Prices ranged from 27e 
per IK, the bulk selling at fOc.

Egk-The egg market- Is keeping pace 
'Mth the butter, prices ran gin? from 
to ?:Jr per dozen, the. bulk going a* C-V. 
TN e heard of one lot of six dozetVbcing 
told at .Tic*

I

Bullon the basket
.

all round, 
eggs, and 

fruit and vege- II to 23c

y

h -< J<*n Mt*
-•«(If <*f«t JouTn

™e current
Mas: *»

U W-hiie th 
tors to the 

" foi' a mom 
■ -Adverse fa- 
*) effect of ce 
^■dfisrarfl bet

DROP IN C.P.R. IN 
LONDON MARKET ;

Poultry—Receipts, wrree moderate and 
generally of Improved" quality. Spring 
ch'ekens sold al 2V to 23c per lb., with a- 
few; of extra quality and,weight going af- 
26e per lb. Spring ducks sold at 16c to 
ISe for good quality and some Inferior 
In quality and In dressing sold at 12%e to. 
16e per lb. Fowl, 1-ipqs. l?e to !3c per lb. 
old rh-isters. lie to P2e per lb.

Apple'—There was aii abundant supply 
of apples that sold from 23c to 36c per 
l’asket.

Potatoes - Some of good quality soldât 
$1.'0 per bushel, while some small and 
R-cahhy were bought from 75o to $1 per 
bushel. ; .
Grain—

west‘

Ï
I

8
- W- Am) ji 

better ttofis 
Pfk-es for 
®o»ths. T 

*-h« eve 
; w»)l-*;rî«s 

Wfied in ei 
«cine d-L 

ttop of this 
1 fi»Mvths or 
■ **y; %ut t 
; continue, -i 

tBX) or tiir
,,Tb* turx 
'■nZVxAy 
buste**,." 0 
the high <h 

: gMKty an< 
Rravent It. 

itbtm 
I “-tn.mod.it y 
■Mtto of 1 
i the g
KNt-way t 

build I. 
(ffltotn a poi 
I top.

ê-lrt 4: to $0 95'-Whcat, new, bush.. .........
heat, goose, bush...........

Rye. bush. .........
Oats, bush .................
Parley, bushel ..........
P<as. bushel ......... -,
Buckwheat, bushel 

9 Seeds—
Ais’.ke. No. 1 busb.
Alslke, No. 2 hush.
Alsike. No. 3, bush,
Alsike. No. 4. hush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. per ton.
Hay, mixed ........
Straw, loose. Ion 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel ......... 30 90 to $1 10
Apples, per basket 
Cabbage, per ease...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...?0 21 to $0 32
Egg» per. dozen—................... 0 23 0 22

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........... 30 25 to $0 26
Spring chickens ....

, Spring ducks. p<w !h

■,----------- V
Minneapolis Grain Market

> S' IMS i

ioi
■# to 3$ 73■$ \ II

7 2ô
« 6 75

' -4P.315 00 TO $16 00
..12 00 13 09tr

S' 00 
16 in

mark
Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Aug. 17.—Close-Wheat-No. 
1 hard. $1.05%; No. 1 northern, old, $1.04%;

-" old. 99%e: "August. No. 1 north- 
einf :6%e; September, 9t%e bid: Decern- 
bn, 9te asked.

!-• 1- George Bury’a Daughter Marrléàr
WINNIPEG. Man.. Aug. 17.-At All 

Saints’ Church this afternoon Kather- 
in-r May. daughter . of G.orge Buryi 
vtce-^prea'dem of the Can-idtan Panto-. Vo*. 

Liverpool Provision». Railway, was married to Humph-ev : Au=t
LONDON. Aug. 17.—Ex Denmark ba- Ringler Drummond-Hay. sen of Charles I'2 u,w 

eon good demand, 7> to 75s; long cute, Drummond-Hay of BelmuOrt. The'
68s to cheese, steady. 64$ t„ «*.. wedding was a"quiet otic.

0 25 0 33 ya1 50 No. Sats

! r f ■ WATERTOWN, ""y‘ 

Ketchell. brother of the late Stanley 
,=h2n’ knocked out Eddy Murphy 

of Buffalo ln the fourth round of what 
was to have " been a ten-round bout, 
before the Garland City Athletic Cluj?.;, 
here last night, .........

present
or Shanghai is

Rower which
now over 3000 hor«tP-

wtohln XXI com,e,cted to «he matos but 
withlp the near future the prospects are 
that this will be about trebled *

»»
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ak Clearings—Slump in C.P.R.—N. Y. Stock Market Weak
IMPERIAL BANR. 0F CANADA

0

>4

Information : THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Lombard St.
On Financial 

Conditions
«n m

IN 111 ST.
gaged In promo
ting ourselves to

on Brokers
to give tinbtased t 
mining com pan. • 
Cobalt and Por- » 

before lnveatingti: 
ried on marginal 
per cent.

(ESTABLISHED 16T6).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. I'

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ...

!$6,000,000.00 
. . . 6,496,000 

• . 6,425,000
DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

Available la aay part el the World. Special Atteatloa Given te Collection».

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000- I

ii "7I
1 Drafts on Foreign CountriesC.P.R. Broke Sharply, But Gen

eral List Held in Narrow 
Range—Public Interest 

Was Small.

Bear Raid on New York Market 
Carries Prices Lower—C.P. 

R. Down Four Points — 
Speculation Quiet.

new YORK, Aug. IT.—The London 

correspondent of The Net? York Post 
cables the following summary of flnain- 
cte-1 conditions:

1-1SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the

ISStf

j:
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts arc payable?
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

iDominion of Canada.
neham & Co.
e witjes to 
-56 Broad Street, 
iohone^Maln 2660. 
Iltret. i Toronto.

1 . jGen-era.! opinion 
here continues to predict an early and 
considerable revival of commercial 
prosperity in the United States.

There are occasional qualifying pre-

as :he

financial circlesour

Profits of 
20 Millions 

In One Deal

No Wonder 
Uncle Sant 

Is jealous

I >
■

17.—A sharp 
was the

13S7tt Aug.
break /In Canadian Pacific 
chief feature of Interest on the -local 

I market to-day. The price was off to 
276 3-4 here and 276 1-2 In New York,

MONTREAL,17.—A further 
reaction was noted

NEW YORK. Aug. 136
-o tendency towards

in to-day's two hour session of the 
slock exchange, altho opening prices 
gave promise Of à continuance Of the 
rally wÿich came In yesterday's final 
dealings,.on the news thait the sonate 
had refund to pass the Steel tariff bill 

S- over the president’s veto.
Canadian Pacific was the weakest of 

the standard railway shares, the aell-

dicUons—such, for Instance, 
warning cabled to one of eur financial
.publications from New York that tar- a loss of 3 5-8 points on the day with 
UT discussion will be hot in the Sep- last transactions on both markets at
tember and October campaign, with j rrfdaT the 'stock was^lgafn ' weak "in 

possible interference by the govern-| London on selling from Berlin, due to 
ment with railway rates. But most of! the rumor that the proposed Increase
. ' , 1 in capital would be held up by the
Us rest our expectations on your ex-j government. When the markets on
cetlent prospects lor wheat and fod- the other side opened C. P. R. was 
tier crop* 'believing 'tihat prosperity : quoted at the equivalent of a decline of 
was impaired and cost of living largo- ; about two points and the opening here ggo
ly affected by your poor crops of a was 1 1-2 points down at 278 7-8. There Across the border the showing Is not 
year ago. was lessxsup^rt from the New York nt good| yet the earnings evidence

It ti^many FrVy" and" the^prlce^ contint to » marked Improvement as compared wl|h
respects ^<^itui4TX2d work to lower levels thruout the short those of the similar period In the two

Mntffm «ffon. The opening price prov^ the preceding month, the total of all United 

resembled those which prevailed with and the closing: th«> \°west at states road-reporting to date aggregating
you after 1890 and 1893. am} that aj ^h New Ywk and .Montreal. A^.rt a gain 0f 6.7 per cent, as corn-
great trade revival Is now in order. ; ^nd prtoè. held around the pre- pared with the earnings of the same roads
as H was when the turn for the better: ;* „]oee >n%e demand for for the corresponding period last year.

Some of the minor railway stocks Came in the later nineties. But about! SIess active and Th** contrasts with fallroad earnings for 
were moderately active at better prices youa. stock market, views are less con- eas^d off “ a^fet decline ^ the we*k
while the industrials moved tajpth fidently held, and k is thought Uti* $ gg/T?e Cements showed ^n'lnc^
directions. Steel was well supported I much dts-crLmhration will be neoeesary* lowe£. Dominion Textile and Quebec I Sf* only 2.6 per .cent. In the following
until the final half hour when a sew- sh-ares of * the various steel-making Railway Were unchanged. table are given the gross earnings of all

^rig movement of generous proportions companies are favored; also the com- Total business 2608 shares. 2000 min- United States railroads reporting to date 
• sent the list to Its lowest level of the ,para,tive,ly low-priced stocks; but most jng shares aji<1 $0500 bonds. for the fIrst weeKS>t Ajlguet *

session, leaving numerous net looses. people believe the leading speculative 
day’s news was of the ueuaJ are already sufficiently high,

week-end character, including the T,h:e ,ta0uen^ the presidential con- k .
abatements of the commercial agenct^s, test ig wMch we find tt im- In the reports issued the other day
which reported further gains in trade passible fairly to judge. It 4s gener- concerning the new issue of stock by
spd increased activity at leading aM sieved that mT RooaeveJtW the Bank 6f Ottawa, It was stated
manufacturing centres. Advices tihat ; chance of election but there is a that the Institution wag paying dlvl- 
cropg have derived much bcncflt from j di8^ltk>n g . q^tore to expect! <*»■• of U
reconvweather conditions also came the thneé candidates' read 12. P61" =ent an Increase of the
to hand. lf. ... . I wtll secure the recite majority, andi disbursement having recently been

i <•>« h.™ ^ ^---------------------------------------------------------------------

document, actual loans showing a nom
inal decrease, with a. moderate cash 
gain. Net deposits increased by almost 
$11,000,000, leaving a small decrease In 
the reserves,

SOLIDATED • 
Limited
ICE

TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
* t-

HERON & CO.NEW YORK. Aug. 17.—A Httle more 
than $20.000.000 was cleared about sev-

Oross earnings of all Canadian railroads 
reporting to date for the first week of 
August, show a gain of 1$.7 per cent., as 
compared with the earnings of the same 
roads for the corresponding period a year

UPPL... i
r exchange of Gould 1
s for Porcupine Syn-’C
gust 31st- # ”

I

T JORDERS EXECUTEDL L°LE ADING*EXCHANGES

16 .KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

enteeir years ago oy Wm. Rockefeller 
and H. H. Rogers In a single deal.
These men purchased gas and electric 
properties In Brooklyn for under $5,- 
000,000 and Issued $25,000,000 of securi
ties of the new company incorporated 
discounting In advance Brooklyn’s 
growth in population and appreciation 
In property and franchise value. Their 
only oversight was the modest capital
ization. They might have made more.
In 1895 property value of the Brooklyn 
Union Gas Co. was less than capital
ization by $20,000.000; to-day property j The following tabulation shows the 
value exceeds capitalization by over ! course of prices for the leading securities 
$17,000,000. During the seventeen years 
6 per cent, a year has been paid on the 
bonds and an average dividend of: 6 
per cent, on the stock. Owning vir
tually, all the stock" and bonds of the 
Brooklyn Union/Gas Co. in 1895, H. H.
Rogers and Wfn. Rockefeller had dis
tributed the larger part of their hold
ings at the time of the former’s death.
Standard Oil Interests own a much 
smaller amount of Brooklyn Union Gas 
securities to-day than has generally 
been supposed. In other words, they 
have long since 
portion of their
received good income return on the re
mainder.

if. Secretary
dleatc. Limited,

•7,i
? ing abroad and in this market doubt- 

being precipitated in. a measure 
by advices from the Dominion that 
formidable opposition had arisen to 
the company’s proposed stock Increase. 
Other heavy railway stocks included 
Reading and Lehigh Valley, their de
cline bell* attributed by board room 
gossip to liquidation for an important 
interest.

2»avlcr s,„ Montreal; ' ll
Established 1870.i !JOHN STARK & GO.. CANNON " :

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTE 

30 Tereato Street. ed

o Stock ltxchkegi ;
BROKER st Tereata

REET EAST.
•d-teji

L-v< \
- m.j

,.3
inn 648-649 LYON ft PLUMMII

■ rMembers Toronto Stock Exchange,listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange dur
ing the past week and for the period from 
Jan. 1 to date :

1& MARVIN
tândard Stock 
hange.
=N BUILDING.

d Çobalt Stooks !
e M. tOkï>-8.
quotations on Ce
re Stock* for 1011 
quest. ed7 $s*0

fecund*» dealt ia oe all Exchange* Comepaad 
dene* ierited.

21 Melinda St ,* Niom 797-É8m Past wk. Yr. to date. 
Stocks— High. Low. High. Low.

B. C. Packers ...:......................... 108 66
Black Lake pr........................................ 33 y*
Burt F. N......................... 114 117 108

referred .......... 11514 11914 112%
35TÎ 38U 3514 
68*4 7014 60

10214 106 100 
31*4 .2614 
96% 88 
5U4 48 

102*4 99% 
190

283* 227% 
69% 55% 
80% 76 

119 107
28%

96 83
92% 73%, 
71% 69 
73 61

103 95%
103% 80%
94 88
95 92%
9* 88
61 56%

128% 115% 
156% 112 
151% 116 
116% 110 
118 101% 
260 186% 
44% 35% 

154% 1»
34

»% 26% 
90% 87 

90
150% 132% 
168% 104 
269 211

1912. Pet. I
Aug., 1 week...$7,641,311 Gain..$479,464 6.7 
July, 1 week.... T,241,670 Gain.. 196 0.» 
June, 1 week.... 6,144,552 Gain.. 157,735 2.6

■V BANK of OTTAWA DIVIDEND. do.Can. liread ...................

Cannera .............................
do. preferred ..........

Cement .............................
do. preferred ...........

City Dairy .....................

■■■>$

* IMPERIAL LIFE MOVED

est & Co. The Imperial Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada has removed Its head office 
from N. 24 East King-st. to its new 
building situated at No. 20 Victoria-st.

cashed in the greater 
1895 profits and have preferred 

Consumers’ Gee
P. ...........

do.
i'd Stock Exchange, djl 
ret meet Brokers,
Mon Life Bulldle#,1 fl 

edit, si

196
C.
Dom, Iron Corp.... 
Duluth-Superior ....
General Elec................
Locomotive ..................

do. preferred ........
Mackay .........................

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf .................

do. preferred 
Mex. L. A P... 
Monarch 

do. preferred ......
P. Burt pref........ .
Penman ...........................
Richelieu .......................

onto.
choice. *

Your genuine credit balance in Eu
rope is virtually extinguished; but if „ 
allowance la made for money raised 
by your market on short-term railroad 
securities and stock exchange loans 
against pledged shores, it 1» thought 
that your actual power-drawing runs 
to at least twenty militons.

Money Rates as a Factor.
Present indications flavor mainten

ance of the 3 per cent. Bank of Eng
land rate here until late tn September. 
The outlook on our stock exchange 
should ‘be moderately favorable until 
the twiddle of September, when bear 
raids are to be expected on anticipa
tions of Resumption of our own political 
strife. Some reaction, however, may 
occur earlier, especially as great strin
gency in the Berlin mbney market is 
.expected. The 4 per çent. bank rate 
there, however, ig beginning to attract 
French money 

Just now,
season, markets are doing well."

-art*
51 1-BERS&SON A

I
d Stocx and Mining / 
hange. '"J
1RCUPINE STOCKS 

jMain 3153-3154

CAN &CO^

JAMES MoCANN &ÏÏ3&, 1 >
i

Idtt New Yolk Stock», Grain. Cobalta. Poteu- 
pin»», UaKeted Securities. Room ene-sie, 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence 
.elicited. Phone* Adelaide 810• 811. edftf

' r-Land Prices 
In the Wall 

St. District

r :
\X

Success 
Assured 
Investors in 
Dominion oil stock

z
on Stock Exohangs- 
CS BOUGHT AND 
>LD. 1 . 1

•Phone Main 1652.

. 117
Rio 148

DIVIDEND NOTICES.do. new etock....... 146
Rogers pref.
Russell pref. .
Sao Paulo .....
Sawyer-Massey 
Soo ...
Spanish
Steel of Canada...,..,

do. pref. 1...................
St. La wee. Nav......
Tqronto Ry...........
^■ln City ..
Winnipeg 

Mines—
Crown Reserve ..........
La Rose ........
Ttlpisslng ........
Trethewey ...

Banks—
Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Imperial ........
Nova Scotia 
standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ .....
Union ........

Trust ft Loan—
Canada Landed ..........
Col. Loan .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........

Bonds—
Can. Bread ...................
Elec. Develop.................
Mexican L. ft P..........
Quebec L. ft P..............

n113

BANK OF MOHTREALdtf

}LEGAL CARDS.
River 67

MOTICE is hereby, given that a Dlvl- 
11 dend of Two 'and One-Half Per 
Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending 31st July, 
1912, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House In this City and 
at Its Branches oh and after Tuesday.

ILL, Barristers, Solid- 
(. eu:..Temple Bulldfng.TX NE WYORK, Aug. 17.—When the 

new 36--sborey structure, whlrh is to 
be erected on the site of the historic 
Equitable edifice is completed In about 
two years, it will be the largest as well 
ifc the most expensive office building 
ia the world. The price paid for the 
lot, which occupies the block bounded-

- aC $lL009.W Ld the now _,b^d- vacation, the re-lwvestmttit of na^nal 

ing. according to estimates,. wilt cost m^m-ance mone^ and vague 
about $16,000,000. Tins wi'U> bring the an early peace
total value of the property up to $30,- key Moreover censurable «pe^ila- 
806,(100 and ot that figure it will fa. out,..,*™ 2^
ebad-w Ils predecessors in the sky-' *er.
eciaper class. The Bankers' Trust - ha« he.ped to atimujate the general 

IS 1 - market.

Ill*4 it. /s Block, South . Porcu-

f:
- 4
tlj *

E—Buijk and L'oleman^. i 
housand ounces, to tonv'‘ ™ 
orJO1 Office.

OR SALE
345 290
41» 300
840 575
77 40

considering the holiday the. Third Day of September next, to 
Shareholders, ot record of 31it July, 
1912.

The !edf
The days of sensational booms in oil stocks have by no means passed 

away. In fact, some recent movements in oil securities have been decidedly 
spectacular. On the New York curb yesterday South Pen Oil made a high ^ 
repord of $910.00 per share. This makes a net gain of 200 points within 
the past few days, and all the Standard Oil securities made advances of 
from 26 to 120 point*.

Tit* attention of the whole world is now turned to oil as a fuel, and 
the greatest period of prosperity this industry has ever known is just 
beginning. Railroads, factories, gas and power plants, sugar refineries, 
steamships and other industries are now using oil in the place of coal, and 
although the production has greatly increased the consumption and de
mand has more than kept pace with it

k The California oil industry has made more money and paid greater 
profits to -the Investor than any other industry in the history of the State, r 
This is naturally causing a brisk demand for oil securities, for the divi
dends that are being paid by .producing oil companies far exceed those 
of any other industry. The following companies have paid in dividends 
to their shareholders so far this year as follows :—Buckeye Pipe Line, 
$10.00 per share ; Cheeeeborough Oil Co., $20.00 per share : Cent. Oil 
Co., $50.00 per share ; Prairie Oil ft Gas- $18 00 per share ; South Pen j 
Oil Co., $10.00 per share, and many others have paid from $1.69 to $10.00 
per share.

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY own 240 acres ot patented lands 
situated in Coalings, Cal., the richest district in what is admitted to be 
the greatest oil field in the world. Their well is drilled to a depth of 
over 2,900 feet, and they now have an assured well of high-gravity oil, 
and with less than fifty feet additional drilling expect to enter the big 
pay sands and bring in a gusher. Then watch their stock, which is selling 
to-day at $1.25 per share, soar upwards. Before the Canadian Coaling* 
Company brought in their big flow of high-gravity oil, producing over 7,500 

.. barrels per day, and netting that company over $2,000,060 per annum, 
their stock was selling under par. To-day.over $26.00 per share is being 
bid for this stock, with very little to be had, and from the following tele 
gram just received from Mr, W. Gray, President of the Company, it 
would appear that the Dominion’s well will be even a bigger producer 
than that of the Canadian Coalings :

?
By order of the Board.

H. V. MEREDITH,
w General Manager. 

Montreal, 26th JuTy?*9911

230% 214% 
236% 226% 
233 219%
278% 272 
239 219
213% 204% 

167 171% 148%
174 149

167 164
75% SO 68 

190 203% 178

•,'rt

• *
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"91STEADY 
TORONTO'

•’V*J

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 
k 6CMPANY OF ONTARIO,

UMT
k £».r T%c Bankers' Trust < 

property, for instance, is assessed a", 
only $6,000,000, the Broad Exchange 
building at $5,200,000, and the Mutual 
Life at $12,630,000. Another feature of 
the' new - building is that it will be the 
first sky-scraper to 
side rabl y more than 
which It stands.

At $14.000.000, the .price figures ut 
at about $282 a square foot, as against 

- $558 for No. 1 TVall-street. $341 for the 
No. 42 ‘Broadway lot, and $266 for the 

Broad and Wall.

The World's Wheat Supply.
BeerhoOtm dwells cm the sufficiently 

large world's 
season’s

■'in TED
,iN > J jfc

to Rradstrest’s say ^ 

has bjeen steady to-^S 

nes arje now moving:.# 
fer parti of shipments •'*_ 

Business has been ÿ",
1 expectations altho nt 
'arts, of the country ' K 
ieii’cy to order light- aflT 
ess conditions, how- ... « 
|at a brisk re-order >' 
far early in the sea- *-r,» 

f general lines have ->?/ h 
Ontario crops are I 

If year’s results have 
. i icftcr than was ex - ,v.
Its ago. The general ->*1 
| is well up to and d 
nvr average. City 
!>od. tj-ocal factories m 
iistriesi generally are. W ' 

There has been po§ w 
the building trade.

I of the city, makes 
Hon of a-large nuto- 
tïnd the. demand for J 
[vespondingly. heavy, 
mil faétoiy building* 
d a for next year.

been fair. Collec- 
> iistisfiictory. *'•

93% 97% 93
96 97 90

93% 90 
79 71%

assured prospect of a 
supply of wheat from the 
general harvest. The Russian rye crop 
also is large, and the same is true of 
Germany. Consequent'll-, R is expected 
that the* quantity of foreign wheat im
ported by Europe wilt not be much 
larger than in the past season, 
imports of wheat and flour Into Ger
many for the year ended last July 
were 60.000.000 bushels, against 72,000.- 
000 In the previous year.

French Imports of wheat are expect
ed to be the same as last year. The 
total supply of wheat at present afloat 
for Europe is 35,080,000 budheis, against 
36,400,000 last year, amd 30,960,000 two

5%r .
be worth con

tint land upon 91%Rio
100% 99%Steel Co.

i J First Mortgage 30 - Year 
Gold Bonde

•In New York market.
J?.Net

. m JNEW YORK STOCKS
i, ;Morgan corner at

The record fôr the city, however, was 
achieved by a small corner plot ad
joining -Maoÿ’s at Thirty-fourth-street 
and Broadway, which sold at nearly 
$87(; a square foot.

i Thirty of the best known down
town skyscrapers, excluding the Wooi- ; 
worth building, are ass?4* >1 at $Vf -1 years ago. 
179,'W, of which $79,355.9» reprcseuU 
the land and $48,815.000 the structure a

Holders of the above Bonds are noti
fied that they have the right to e*- 
çhange the same for 4% per cent. Con
solidated Guaranteed Debenture Stock 
Of the Toronto Power Company, Llto- 

»>^ii ii- Red, guaranteed unconditionally, prln-

««s. Æs11 ESEBIsgS;
Balt, ft Ohio.. 1084*............................. 100 November, 1912, for each $600 Bond
Brook. Rapid carrying ooupons, including the coupon

Transit .. .. 93% 93% 92% 92*4 1,0001 due let September, 1912.
S/rîlL-»4 ^ fZ Ful1 Particulars regarding th. mt-

83 ÏM Change, together with forme, may be
•• l4*............................. 100 had from the office of the Toronto ,

«aui 2 200 Powet Company, Limited, Toronto Rail- }
St. Paul * “* 106,4 107 way Chambers, King and Church Hte..

Delà, ft Hud.. 172%................» ... 100 Toronto.
■Den. ft Rto, pf 22% ...
Erie ................ 38 38 37% 3^4 3,700

do. 1st pf .. 66% 56% 56% 56%
Gt. North. Pf. 141% 141% 140% 14044 3,100

1,300

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

J
j v

Open.

\

MRS. FAY “SEES”
C. P. R. AT 275

I.

Bull Market 
In Wall St. 

For a Time

IV.
:

1 1 i4MCanadian Pacific turned weak In the 
stock markets at the week-end, the 
quotation dropping to 276% In Wall 

! Streets a net loss of over four points 
| for the day, and 6% points under the 
! recent high record established on 
! Thursday last. The renewed agitation

John Moody, the well-known Wad- j lower frelg« ^
•tret journalist, writes editorially ::t ; "est aild - .. , _ «ecnrimr
toe current number <*f Moody’s Maga- ; to ,n^aee its capitalization j

While there are many adverse fae- j prosent’c!' P. ni

tors .a the tinnier whteh must not movement wlll be interested to -know
- for, a moment be neglected, yet these ;

— adverse factors can hardly have the 
effect of completely sto ojoi ig the trend 
toward better times this coming win
ter, And it follows logically that these 
better times wli1’ bg reflected in higher 
Prices for stocks during the next few 
months. This is net to say that we a-a 
on the cv« of a big "bull market" ir.
Wal-l-street, but certainly we are jus-- :
titled- in expecting' « "h./l mwrmvY Vf | Aug. 16. Aug. 17.
^ 9:mv duration. W-h-ethor the dura- • Consols, for money .......... 75 7-16 75 3-16
tie" of this movement vrlli "be only two | Consols, for account............75% - 75%
rr.cnths or ex months. It ie hard to 

, toy: but. the chances are that it w'.li | 
continue, with temporary breaks, 1er |
two or three months at tihe least. i Bank of England discount rate, Z per 

The fundamental reason why no i cent. Open market discount rate In Lon--
there-y healthv and perristent boom tn ] don for short bills 3 per cent. New
v....;.,., - 1 ... ,, ,v,.t : iork call mon«3\ higheet 2% p.c.. lowest,£****? .”an al this time to that pe. ceRt _ ru’lingc ratTe. per cent.
toe ...get cost of living and nigh com- j ;-ay money !r. Toronto, 5% per cent, 
m -d.;y and labor costs will absolutely j
prevent. It. No 
bail market

, . tomoditr prive level. All bull move- j olaselbr<>ok & Cronyn, Janes Building 
-cd* •» '--s "f the past have been butit up | ,Tel Ma!n tsiî^ to-day report exchange
fr from the ground, so to speak, and not rates as follows:

half-way to the top. This time we are 
building from the ground, but 

from :i point onlv part way down from ! b Y. fende .. .3-54 dis.
! Montreal f ds.. loc dis.
| Ster., 68 days..3% 
i fttr.. demand..9!7-5E 
: Cable trans ...9%

WO TV
600 Certificates.. 47 47 46%

Inter. Paper... 16% 16% 16%
Nat. Lead ..... 59%.................

1,200 North Am .... 86% 85% 84%
IP&c. T. A T 52 

900 Pacific Mail"! 31% '31% ffl% 
171% ti,500 -Pitts. Coal ... 25% 25% 24%

800 do. pref
Pressed 8. Car 38% 38% 37%

700 VRy. s. Spg ... 37 ..................
900 Rep. I. ft S... 28%..................
flit) do. pref   91 91% 90%
200 U. 8. Rubber. 62% 52% ’61%

U. 8. Steel ... 74% 74% - 73%
94% 36% 34% 26% 6,800 Utah Cop

118 138 700 West. Un. T... 83% 83% 83
128% 129% 5,000 West. Mfg ... 87 87 8ft4

1,000 Total sales, 243,600 share*.

I, . -Coaling*, Cal.. Aug. 15th. 1*12.
1Ill. Cent.............13’.% ...

Inter - Metro. *9% 20 20% 20%
do. pref ........ 69%.............................

Kan. C. South 27% 27% 27% 27%
Lehigh Val .. 172% 172% 170%
Louis, ft Nash 188% 168% M7% 167%
Minn. St. Paul

ft S.S. Marie 163% 153% 152 152%
Miss., K. ft T. 29% 29% 29 ,20
Mise. Pacific. 38% 38% 36% 38%
N. T. Central. 177 ................ .. ...
N.Y., Ont. ft 

Western ....
Nor. & West 
North. Pac
Pennsylvania. 124% 124% 124% 124%
Reading ............. 171% 171!% 109% 17b% 2S.700
Rock Island.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 800
'do. pref .... 51% 52 61% 62
St. L, ft S.F.,

2nd pref .... 36 ............................. -~
South. Pac ... 113% 113%. 112% 112% 1.300
South. Ry .... 36% 31 30% 21 6.100

do. pref .
Un. Pacific 
Wabash ...

do. pref .......... 14% 14% 14 14% ■■■■■
West. Mary.. 68% 58% 58% 68% 400

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop .... 86% B% 84% 85
Am. Ag. Ch.. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Am. Beet Sug 7144, 71% <1% iBi
Am. Can '.......... 41% 41% 40% 40%

do. pref ........ 119% •” ■■■
t™: Ccll OiU mî 54% M% <00

Am. Ice Sec .. 25% ...

h: m m St 9
Am. Smelting. 96% 86A4, 85Vfe 85

’rotoslcoï. 270% 273% 266 272% 1.200

Am woollen.. 28% 28% 2S% 28% 300
Anaconda .... 43% 43% 42% 43
Beth. Steel .. 39% 40% W4 40 1,600 , rtommerce .
Cent. Leather 29% 29% 29% »% 1.2» : Merchants’
Col. F. ft I... ,”% Zlik 500 ; Montreal ..

146% 126% 146 46 400 xova Scotia ..265
16% 16% 15% ,15% 1.001 i union ...............  156% ...
::s æ 94% -34% 1,70) ; —Bonds-

183 183% 183 183 «» | Ogllvte. B .... m ••
I Quebec Ry. - 70 ..

Secretary Dominion Oil Co.,
Gooderham Bnilding,

Toronto, Canada :
Well 2.906 feet, showing heavy gas pressure and oil. 

Hard formation. Drilling slow. Expect to reach big pay 
sands in next SO feet- Everything looking fine.

> (Signed) W. GRAY.

», u 200/tj '
\y\

.P.R. IN 
N MARKET

96 , ...
1
i

x'
r T- that Mrs. Eva Fay. apostle of thau- 

maturgj-. in reply to a query from the 
audience at Shea’s Theatre early last 
week read far enough into the future 
to see C. P. P„ selling at 275 before the 
end of the month. The stock has gone 
far to meeting the prediction thus far.

>- 63% 63% 63%
In 'Ü1,.—Money was 

discount* ratçs were 
e Is tools niarket end- 
’fiïlfy «uti with fur- - t'
Itj British securities." -

yn share

t. 118% 118% 
... 130 130%I

-i
MONTREAL STOCKS200

f I Open. High. Low. Cl
Can. Cem. ... 30%.............................

do. pref. ..." 94%..................
Can. Cot. pr.. 76 .................
C. P. R............ 278% 278% 276% 276%
Crown R........... 328 328 326 327
Detroit El. .. 71% 71% 71% 71%
D. Coal pr.... 108%.................. „.

pr.... 106 ..............................
Corp. 63% 63% 03% 63%

101s and rus t- consols IN LONDON.
-

tifa opened' Steady - * 
ihjrv. Canadian Pa- ^ 

mrl , lost k.2% points. '
1;'.n tor-dower freight

■r -the list advanced-=.-■■ 
c-ssion in ex-mpathy
: ^ 1 . ti. Steel, which ; 
«jjyspl of the, senate -r 

iruff mil over Presi- «7 
wah A**

!
*rf*J1,4008J. 82% 824* 82: L

173% 174 172% 172% 1Û.9X)
4%................. ... W X?' l -y MONEY markets. D. Iron 

D. Steel
Dom. Text. ... 70 ..............................
Ill. Trac. pr... 93 ... ...
M. L.H. & P... 237% 237% 237 237
N. fl. Steel ft

Coal ................. 91 ...
Ogilvie com... 129 ...
Ottawa L. P.. 162 163 162 163
Penmans pr...-88 ......................
Quebec Ry. .. 29 ,.............................
R. ft O. Nav.. 118 118 117% 117%
Spanish Rl ... 93 
Sher. Wme.
Steel Co. of

Canada ........ 29 ...
Goodwins pr.. 87% ...

—Banks—
... 222 ...
... 173% ... ... ---

249 250 249 2o0

S3 Vv *r.i » »% Vs13,200
I/O ..

-He400
6,700

12»100
700 27“

Ij- The closing 
r ranging from un
it r than yesterday’'! 

Canadian Ngadlfi3
i lotrér..

Wreal healthy boom or i , 
■ started from a high

10» r-zFOREIGN EXCHANGE. 200i 170everfi.t i 1,200
l,7to 962% ...2m

s
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-64 die. % to % 

% to %
8 16-16 9 3-16 9 5-16
9 13-32 * 12-16 9 15-16 
9 11-16 9 15-16 10 1-16

—Rates in New York—

X • »rot i 6C0 IHis Brother.
Aug. 17.—Eft 

U the late SuanW 
nil 'Eddy Murphy 

.lurch-round of what . 
r a tun-round bout,

Athletic.Clu^'

/ ipar.th ; top. * .

C. P. R. EARNINGS. Con. Gas ..........
Corn Prod .... 
Dis. Sec .......
Gen. Elec .... 
Gt. North. Ore

1 I'

•P R. earnings last week showed 
•Tt ln,<Kçaie of 472.000 over the cor- 
fesnon d i n^~pçr!od of last year.

Actual. Posted. 
.... «4.15 486..City' ! Storting. ® days ...

Sterling, demand . .......... 457.10 4.38
.»

JLV *!I
> Èm/ <t-

\,
1 i

rj'
: f
r

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trad* 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange,
<$1 GRAIN

Correspondant» of
FINLEY BARRELL * Ca

Members All Leading Exohangaa, 
802 «TANDARD BANK BLDOe 

KINO AND JORDAN STB.

WEEK’S RECORD IN 
TORONTO MARKET

We bare been conscientiously advising the purchase of the 
treasury shares of the Dominion Oil Company, and now, on the 
eve of the shares being withdrawn from the market, which wlll 
positively take place on the completion of the Company’s well, 
we once more wish to urge you to secure as many of theee^ahares 

As we have repeatedly told you, there 1* net lias you can carry, 
log that yon can Invest your money In that will pay like a pro
ducing oil company. The Dominion Oil Company’s shares can 
be had to-day at $1.25 per share, and with their big acreage, 
honest and conservative management, the outlook for the Com
pany Is of the brightest, and we feel that we ran with confidence 
advise the purchase of the Treasury Shares as a safe, sound and 
permanent Investment, which should yield handsome retuma*ând 
within a verv short time the stock will be selling at many times 
its present selling price. To secure these shares you will have 
to act quickly, for they may be withdrawn from the market any 
day now. For full particulars apply

Brcksra: J, A. MORDEN (St CO.
Suite 239 Confederation Life Bldg- Q îeen S’. Entrance

TORONTO, CÂXTelephone Main 2342
STOCKS. BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
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AUGUST 19 1912t *•THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGU 7■ yt
1....................................................................................... -* » ♦ » » 8 >

'! EuSHMIPSOHEarJè M. m* 4 ****** + ♦ ■«
i Store closes at 5.30 p.m.

Saturday at 1 p.m. during August, j

» ♦■■♦■"» t ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

J. Wood, Manager
» * * ♦♦ + ♦

Fudger, President. jI
.... ■. ";; EusMPSOM&as* | GuV JET. £T.

1
™*{■ m

Many Possible Savings at the Simpson Store
- New York Waists The August Sale of Men’s New Full Suits Here
Ÿ In magnificent range of cfn- - - 0*1 V ,e

Black bilks

1 i.

BestI ■

^ f
Our early fall?clothing is being marked and put into stock every day. Pleasing 

colorings and most desirable patterns are here, tailored in the most authoritative styles. :

An excellent suit' is made from English worsted, a rich medium shade of brown, :
The coat is cut single-breasted, three-button style, 11

i< » bfoidered voile and marquis- 
!» f ctlc. They arc from one of the 
,. most eminent makers in J the 
, | city. There arc no less than 

30 distinct styles : "Robcs-
,» *’‘C‘ ’ C V,'llaV ' \'1 t''> 300 yards only Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin and Satin Pall-

sailor collar, low \ necks, long lette, two excellent weaves, guaranteed perfect in dye and finish. Regu
larly $1.50 quality, 36 inches wide. August Black Silk Sale price, per 
yard

IK»i. Five very special Items; reliable silks and satins for Tuesday's see

ing"
500 yards Rich Black Duchesse Pailette of reliable quality and perfect- 

weave and dye; 36 inches wide. August Black Silk Sale price, per yaftl

J

showing a very subdued pattern. .-™=
natural shoulders, smart length. The vest is single-breasted, with five buttons, and trous- } | 

The very best of tailoring. Price . ............................... ... 18.00 1
I Possibles 

Winni 

Every 

of O. 

Only 

High 
Monej

m crs arc well cut.If j
MEN’S FALL SUIT, $20.00. >

Made-from a fine West of England worsted, in medium shade of grey, showing a TS 
white hairline stripe. Cut single-breasted. Three-button style. Best mohair linings and 

;—  workmanship of the very finest. Price .. .........../.......................................• • • 20.00 T

| or short sleeves, in fact styles 
'■» to please the most fastidious. 
.. Priées, $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00.

.....  1.184
Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse and Rich Black Satin Paillette; 

these two silks are highly recommended for their wearing qualities: beau
tifully finished and dyed. A superb silk at a very low price, 39 inches 
wide. August Black Silk Sale price, per yard 

450 yards Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin. This satin has. „ 
the soft charmeuse finish, soft and velvety to the touch, and drapés, 
beautifully. Deep, full .black. Re
gularly $2.00. 40 Inches wide. Aug
ust Black Silk Sale price, per yard
................................................. 1.69

Black Mousseline Faille, an en
tirely new silk for dressy suits, 
coats and tailored > dresses. Has a 
very fine cord effect, wears well 
and looks well, 44 inches wide.
August Black Silk Sale price, per 
yard

'•

, ,. Three Days More of 
the Hosiery Sale

1.38 k BOYS’ FASHIONABLE SCHOOL SUITS.
Time for the little man to be fitted for school. On Tuesday we offer in 

exceptionally fine range of Boys’ Russian Suits, made from English tweeds, in 
grey and brown shades, trimmed with brass buttons. Patent 
leather belt and fancy silk ornaments on sleeve and down front. -< tjj| 
Special Tuesday. Sizes. 22 to '27
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- i7■:I ■ Women's Fine All-Wool Cash

mere Hose. English made, also
II Penman's Plain Black: all fine soft 
( , yarns, all sizes. Regularly 50c.

Hosiery Sale price, Tuesday, pair

This in Lundi Ronm
Tuesday Aftereeoe. 

3.00 to 5.30 
Apple Pie.
with lee 

Cream' and 
Pot of Tea 
Tea Ceata

/2 2-49 ,jgg
BOYS’ HEAVY TWEED SUITS. til*

A smart double-breast tweed suit in greyish brown trimmings to match '
cloth. Wide bloomers with belt loops. This makes one of the best suite 
fbr school boys, as it will stand the hardest wear. Sizes 27 to 30. Tung-

Tuesday 6.50.
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1Women's Fine Imported Lisle 
Thread Hose—The lot consists of 

“ plain black, tan ana colors ; also silk 
,, embroidered fronts in black and a 

variety of colors. Regularly 50c and 
• - 75e, Hosiery Sale price, Tuesday.

35c; 3 pairs

A\ F dgÿ f.00. Sizes 31 to 34, ■2.5011 ,-? .
7-Inch Black Ribbon ; Men’s Soft Hats Dollar Pyjamas !is: .1 V.'11

For August and September, 
wide black Millinery Ribbons 

Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hose will be in constant demand, 
at Hàff Price and less — A large , This heavy black taffeta, of 

,, assortment of kinds and colors, also perfect weave and dve, seven f 
black broken lines. Regular]v 2oc f , • , : . . ,(>; ard 35c, Hosiery Sale price, Tues- inches wide, is special value,

• •• 12Vi and suitable for millinery pur- * 
poses. Tuesday, per C 
yard ... ..>■ ... .....

1 OO New fall styles, rough or smooth 
finish, trooper or fedora shapes; 
colors brown, olive, slate and black.

.98

400 suits of Men’s Pyjamas, 
of several different materials, 
including repps, cambrics, sois- 
eftes and English flannelettes ; 
all sizes in the lot ; some with ' 
silk frogs, military collar, or

V
s.

Tueaday, special
r I s

Ac
MEN’S AND BOYS’ GOLF CAPS.

In fancy mixed tweeds, and blue 
and black serges; also yacht and 
motor shapes with leather combina- low necks, others fasten down 
tlone. Tuesday to clear............ 29
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, Boys and Girls’ All-wool Black 
Cashmere Stockings, plain and 

i, ribbed. English made, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Splendid wear- 

■1 \ ; ing. Re'gutarly 40c. Sizes 6% to 
S’,4. Hosiery Sale Price, Tuesday. 

* I»fr................................................ .. .25

front with holes. and buttons, i 
Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, 
and $2.50. To clear Tues-

............... 1.00
500 pieces of Boys’ Under

wear, -shirts and drawers, of

j j ;k

f Drapery Values
LACE CURTAINS CLEARING AT $4.78 PER 

/' PAIR.
1Ï9 pairs only, Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains.

The regular value is $6.50 to $10.50 per pair. Patterns balbnggan, two-thread Eg};p-
for any and every window. Early buyers get the best t,an yarns and Z.mmerkn, ■ Ü
selection. Tuesdav at § o’clock, clearing pair... 4.78 mcrmoj in the lot are shirts . rl

. with lông or short sleeves, i
NEW DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERIES. drawers ankle or knee length. 1 '
Special mention is due the beautiful range of all- AU ,sjzes Regularly 25c and i i !

wool Tapestries, prices from $2.50 to $10.00 per yard. 35c Tuesday 
If you have furniture to be re-covered you will find the MirM’Q TTMnPRWirAR choice is largest, and .he work done well and quickly , h„e, of Men', ^

now’ Combinations, summer weight,
in a variety of colors and mâ- i 
terials, including short sleeves, ' 
ankle drawers, short sleeves 
and knee length, and long i 
sleeves and ankle length. An: , 
sizes, 32 to 46 in the lot. Reg
ularly $1.50 'and $2.00. To 
clear Tuesday, a Suit.

Thousands of Men’s Neck
ties, in splendid range ;of pat
terns and colors. Regularly ' 
50c and 75c. Tuesday- .. .25 >

Notes o%1m The Newest 
Mantles
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r II I i >I i Girls' Fine Elastic Ribbed Stock- 
c. ings. black, white and colors, all 

imported goods, all sizes In the lot, 
1 ' to 8V4. but not all sizes In each
,, Hue. Regularly 25c, Hosiery Sale 

Price, Tuesday __
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COATS FOR PRESENT AND FALL WEAR.
A handsome variety of new Fall Coats for women, misses’ and 

young girls, includes the latest stylps, both from London 
and New York. Materials are warm Chinchillas, reversible 
cloths, Harris tweeds, diagonal mixtures and plain cheviots ; all 
handsomely tailored and perfect-fitting. Colors brown, grey, 
blues, tan and variety of other shades. Prices $10.00 to $49.50.

Women’s
Boudoir ©. »

V.. .12*4

Men's Imported Socks. In the lot 
" ere fine elastic ribbed shot, silk In 
,, black with colors, silk under shot.

also plain black cashmere. Régular- 
11 1>" 46c and 50c, Hosiery Sale Price.

Tuesday

Slippers .17
I { 
I A STYLISH VOILE SKIRT

for women is made of crisp all-wool Voile, In black only. This 
is one of the season's smartest styles, has the high waist, and 
is cut with over-skirt effect, giving the sided effect on front 
and black panels, edged with deep silk fringe stad ornamented 
with fancy buttons. Price.

in delicate shades of pink, pale Hue, 
mWjve, red, tan and black. Made from 
soft selected kid leather, with flexible 
leather sole and large silk pom pom on 
vamp, laizes 2 to 7. Tuesday 2.25

T 29 DOMESTIC CRETONNE 15c.
32 Inches Wide.

A great variety of colors and designs, t 
value; fast colors, especially adapted for slip vers, 
bedroom hangings and light upholstering. Very spe

cial, yard .
Larger Shipment of Couch 

Throws, from 'the artistic and in
expensive Roman stripe at $1.50 
each, to the beautiful Moquette at 
$42.00 each. Tapestries and Vel
vets included. Our stock cannot be 
surpassed. Those wishing to make 
a selection will not be disappointed 
In either quantity, quality or ;alue.

Japanese Matting Covïred 
are both useful and ornamental. A 
full range of sizes and prices now- 
on. view in the Drapery section, 
fourth flooe. Prices are from $2.75 
to $12.00 each.

25r. SOCKS FOR 12'/zc.
’ Men's Fine Imported Lisle and

Pottcn Socks at half prlcM—The loi 
, consist! of plain black, tan and

color-, al-o fancy patterns 'and 
k -ÿ’ces. All size-. Regularly 25c.

•j flo.fiery Sale Price, Tuesday ,12’.4

7.25I
DRESSES FOR FALL WEAR.

French Serges, fMessalines, Charmeuse and French Fab
rics. Waists are beautifully made with high collar and long 
sleeves. A decided^ chic touch is 
given by the lace jabot and novelty 
trimmings. Skirts are carefully 
gored with over-skirt effect and

;* 50c Silk Ghees 2S<'• RS?psarfcj?5>'6S'
.Womens pure silk Gloves; new FALL-and WINTER SUITS

length, dome fasteners; FOR WOMEN, MISSES’ AND 
' double .tipped fingers, black" YOUNG GIRLS.

white?, tan and a variety of col-- 
t urs. All sizes. Regularly 50c,,
, Tuesday, to clear
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- ’ In the August Furniture, Sale
Dining Chairs, in selected quarter-cut oak, finished rich golden, with 

solid leather upholstered seats, sets of 5 -side chatrS and 1 arm chair. August 
Furniture Sale.................... ......................................................... » • • • « • j[ 7*90

English Seamless 
Tapestry Squares

A large variety of designs and 
colors, made for hard wear. Spe- 8 
dally priced for Tuesday's selling.

5.45
6.00
8.45

■ Stylish lines and latest designs. 
The coats are beautifully lined with 
silk or satin, some perfectly plain 
tailored with lapped seams; others 
made doubly effective by handsome 
trimmed .collars and revers. Skirts 
semi-pleats and gored, trimmed to . 
harmonize with coats. Materials 
are basket wèàyes. imported serges 
and diagonal. In fancy weave. 
Prices $12.50, $15.00, $19.50, $25.00, 
$35.00 up to $55.00.

Ill

!
i > S

Boxes.
25

25c LISLE GLOVES, 10c.

Women’s Lisle Thread
'1 Gloves, white and colors, dome
n fasteners, all sizes. Regularly

. Tuesday..............................   .10

if Dining Chain, heavily built of solid quartered oak, genuine leather up
holstered seats, sets of 5 side chairs and 1 arm chair. August Furniture 
Sale .

’ 16.9 x 9.0, Special price .
7.6 x 9.6, Special price .
O u x 9.0, Special price .
9.0 x 10.6, Special price..........9.45
9.0x12.0, Special price ...11.25 

10.6x 12;o, Special price ... 18.45 
SAXON PILE RUGS.

Mgde of vegetable yarn In- Orten- ? 
tal designs and many colors, greens, 
reds, and blues, also floral effects.

5.00 
6.50 

. -• • 7.50 
. 8.50

9.75 i

a I
t

21.70 <, à

Framed Pictures
On the Main Floor

Dining Tables, made of selected quarter-cut oak, pedestal design, with 
round top, rich golden polished finish.1 August Furniture Sale . . . 19.70

Dining Tables, of good design, well m^de, from solid quartered oak, 
and finished golden or mission. August Furniture Sale................23.45

-1

W' ' 11J •

One Day Clearing Girls’ Wash 
Dresses

’ -i

At stock-taking we collected 
all our empty picture frames, 
of vat4>us styles and finishes, 
some made of wide gilt mould- 

« ing, others of mission brown, 
with nicely ornamented, burn
ished gold corners. For these 
frames we have found suitable 
landscape, figufe and fruit sub
jects in sepia and colors, for 
bedrooms, dining rooms and 
parlors. On sale at the special 
prices of 69c and $1.49. Sold 
on the main floor only.

i" I 6.0 x 9.0 •..
7.6 x 9.0...........
9.0 x 9.0 .. ..
9.0 x 10.6 :. ..
9.0 X 12.0 ..

English Jute Brussels stair car
pet, 18in. wide, in reds, greens and 
blues. Tuesday selling ... y«

English Axmlneter Carpets 
tal designs and coloring, suitable i 
for Den, Dining room, or Hall, some 
with stairs to match. Regularly 
$1.65, Tuesday selling .. .. 1.25 ,

Combination Buffets, in quartered oak finish, good display space for 
china, gopd cupboard space, with cutlery drawer above. August Furniture

»

. ’
II ■ 6:
M {

. 1Î ! !

<17.30,, All our regular stvks, tip to a dollar and a half each to go
Iue?day at an average of half prices. There is still plenty of 

time to get dquhle wear out of them, and we need 
the room for new fall stdek now arriving.

Nearly 400 Dresses for girls.. Seven of our 
) J best sellers, in new prints and ginghams, high or 

^ «J Dutch necks, short sleeves, pleated skirts, all are 
Prctty styles, in the best colorings and patterns.

Sizes in the lot 6 to 14 years. Regular prices 
V si.25 and $1.50 each. Tuesday, each.. .69

• o • «eg « »'• • • • • •
•f .

Buffets, made of hardwood, in mission design, and finish, lçts of cup
board and drawer space, with heavy bevelled mirror, August Furniture
Sale .......... " ”

•rd .85 r,, 
, Orten- HI,« »

. .. . . . . ...J— ■ . . m 19.90
Buffets, made of selected quartered oak, finished rich golden polished, 

an exceptionally neat pattern, carefully constructed. August Furniture Sale
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"; ! -VJ
Buffets, in solid quarter-cut oak, finished golden waxed, carefully 

structed on straight lines, with large mirror plate and good . cupboard and 
drawer arrangement. August Furniture Sale ...

« >con-i i V ! '

INS■ ■ Feather Boas 33.45 Damask Scarfs 33c
• T^^Black and 

t e Navy 
Serge Suitings

Inaugurate a new location be
tween the Yonge street elevators by 
special,priclug lo-taoprow.

68-inch FNtlur Boas, made of well curied 
fihresT, or in short lengths with silk 

ends: colors black, white, grey and black, with
white. Special: Tufe.-day

ï -
26 r only, Handsome Flat Stoles, French , 

havlhs cairriness and finish. Made 
of four strac4$jof Ostrich with Marlbou mixed, 
of a select grade, and having rich silk ends,

’i length, 64 inches,, cclprs black or taupe, Tues-
dav...................... .............................. 6.49

Dresser Scarfs, all linen. 
■■■J sorted designs, hemstitched 
on both ends, will 'wash and wear well. 
Size 17 x 49 Inches. Special Tuesday, 
each A.

t:' îj as- !’ TiV.
- • 4. IV-bEI;

I'vtirM.'’’Ostrichi I I
o. .33T My eyes—Do they need medical 

treatment or merely Qlaeeei? In ' ’ J 
numberless cases this question Is (, j

Fine «beer needle 6„|,h. 36 inch,, g» g * SUSUTSUS .. ; 

wide, xvill make dainty dresses, blouses. > specialists without charge. If med- 
Special Tuesday, yard

■ ■ l ; • Retail4.38
WHITE DRESS LINEN 35c YD.«

DepuMORE POPI I.AR THAN EVER.
made, and«■ The popularity of the smart Tail

ored ^erjçe Suit does not wane. b\i[ 
" to Increase season by aeaso

Nothing looks smarter or gives bet 
t'er wear and general satisfaction 

• » than a good serge. This autumn we 
have the finest assortment of pure 

' * won! merges. Imported from the best 
in England and 

« . medium and heavy 
J, twills, whi.peord effects, and heavy 

^diagonal t w 11 le/ Made from the best 
+ yarns, which -

Pit A '

Lc XOCc )

.35 ‘cal treatment ie in the,least de- • 
xi- r\ c j , sirable, we will Inform you. Other-

_____— New Uxtord Shirtings, large range of wise we will fit you with glasses
Vs - ‘ ^pretty stripes and checks,, fast colors, 30 which correct the troublesome de- 1 ’ 
—*—«inches wide. Tuesday, vard in fect8- Guaranteed satisfactory. Op- ,

_ . * * »tlcal Parlors, 3nd Floor, Yonge stz
Reversible Cambric Comforters, dark side, 

and medium colorings, pure white cotton GROCERIES
fil.ing, double-bed size, 72 X /2 inches. One car Standard 'Granulated

TuC9£y............... ..................................  145 Cho?0eas’lde*Bacon. PeitmeaL half

Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor. QS£kTrh°Puffedrwheit.' * pack- Ü
agree .

OgriTvle’e Royal Houeehold
Flour, % bag .......................... •« ,

Choice Creamery Butter, per lb. .32
C _ n in* — Canned Haddle, BrunswickSitting Room and Bedroom Extras. 8h^ -Mlade; ■ 2;Ib jar, &

1,120 rolls imported and domestic EddT^
Bedroom and Sitting Room p,v lb.:

QmmgmMngw PaPe-rt, in assorted colors. clnn^^paragu^pe^t.K. :
Regularly 25c, 50c, and 75c, „
Tuesday; 14c, 24c and 37c. cifirj^nd Tiiii'âkü; »

* » * . >"♦ ♦ I $ ♦ 4

etc.

làL :-"V:

Printed Muslin Kimonos 69c -a.,.; 'g^r
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J ^ .«f'Pgo ma kern 
Emr.ce. In tin Long Kimono Gowns, of fineTirintcrf 

muslin, in pretty floral patterns,Tsky. pink

I scoured end r t'rhelip^somc are collarlessjj trimmed
v /Miehiy «oap shrunk, dyed and fin-’ with silk ribbon: others have deep sailor 
-■ Irinsvy •”de^,1 "uM»Tbîckt• ' cuffs and belt of tanev bordered
” to s-’itn" si.oo self. Sizes .14 to 44. Regular prices
,, \r>r*** SeLU Floor) Sl.Cfo and $125. Tuesday .. .<...........69

! 9 Correct Table Service.
4t !

1 ■1.00Demands Preper Dish Equipment. Seme Very Good Va’ces in Needful Dishes
Vegetable J>l»kea-*-Hlgrh grade 

semi-porcelain, decorated with narrow gold
vege-

.25
Oval Rakrri. for the kitchen, pure 1 

white porcelain ware. Special ............ .40
>*w Oner of .lepaseee Cope and fiancera.

j Enzllah for afternoon teaa and special 
slona, three patterns. Cup and
, P™* Bewl, deep effective pat
tern, size * Inches: cut from the O nO 
finest blank*. Tuesday special ... A.e/O 

Cut lilnea finger and Cream Set. in the 
new matt design. This sells at $5.00. Q nn
usuaUr Toesday special ....................

IPhone < hlnaware Department)

.25occa-
aaucer .26 ’Wall Papersrlip. and Meat Platters to match the 

table dishes. Regularly SOc. Half 
price . . .•...................................................r .09

1,250 Pairs ScissorsI a

::: .3 :XIckel-piated ar.d japanned. 6 inches to’g Inches. Regularly 35c. 40c, 
45c and ,>0c. Basement. Tuesday ............................. Tie ' 30

:
.25

2.000 aluminum sauce pans. EMserth 25Regular 55c. 65c and 75c sizes. Tuesdav
....................................................................................
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,The welcome of personal comfort,
as well as of good buying oppor
tunities, meets you at Simpson’s. 

y No hotel offers better headquar
ters for tourists or shoppers than 

'the store.
Avail yourself of Rest Rooms, 
Package Check Room, Lunch 
Room, Tea Room, etc.
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